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The Early Oligocene Oregon Coast Range Intrusions (OCRI) consist of gabbroic 

rocks and lesser alkalic intrusive bodies that were emplaced in marine sedimentary units 

and volcanic sequences within a Tertiary Cascadia forearc basin. The alkalic intrusions 

include nepheline syenite, camptonite, and alkaline basalt. The gabbros occur as dikes 

and differentiated sills. Presently, erosional remnants of the intrusions underlie much of 

the high topography along the axis of the central Oregon Coast Range. The intrusive suite 

is most likely associated with Tertiary oblique rifting of the North America continental 

margin. Dextral shear and extension along the continental margin may have been a 

consequence of northeast-directed oblique Farallon plate convergence. However, while 

both the gabbroic and alkaline OCRI appear to be related to tectonic extension, major and 

trace element geochemistry reveal separate parental magma sources between the two 

suites. The OCRI are part of a long-lived (42-30 Ma) magmatic forearc province that 

includes the Yachats Basalt and Cascade Head Basalt. The timing of Cascadia forearc 

magmatism correlates with a significant decrease in convergence rates between the 

Farallon and North American plates from 42 to 28 Ma. The OCRI are also 

contemporaneous with magmatism that occurred over a broad area of the Pacific 

Northwest (e.g. Western Cascades, John Day Formation). 

New radiometric age data acquired from the 40Ar-39Ar incremental heating 

experiments indicate that OCRI magmatism occurred between ~36 to 32 Ma; a longer 



interval than previously thought. The alkaline OCRI are closely associated with the late 

Eocene OIB-like Yachats Basalt and Cascade Head Basalt forearc volcanic centers in 

both space and time. In addition, trace element geochemical data suggest similar parental 

magma sources for the alkaline OCRI and the forearc volcanic centers. 

The geochemistry of the OCRI camptonites and alkaline basalts is typical of 

continental rift zones and oceanic intraplate environments. Major element geochemical 

data indicate that differentiation by crystal fractionation was the primary process 

involved in the magmatic evolution of the alkaline OCRI. The OCRI camptonites are 

volatile-rich equivalents of alkaline basaltic or basanitic parental magmas. Both trace 

element and major element geochemical data imply that the nepheline syenites and the 

camptonites were derived from similar alkaline parental magma sources. However, the 

nepheline syenites are not simple derivatives of the camptonite magmas. Instead, they 

appear to be alkaline variations of trachyandesites and rhyolites found in the forearc 

volcanic centers. The alkaline OCRI parental magmas were generated from small degrees 

of partial melting of an enriched OIB-like mantle source. There are two possible mantle 

sources for the alkaline OCRI: 1) An enriched lithospheric Siletzia mantle source that 

was previously metasomatized by deep-sourced alkaline melts or 2) upwelling 

asthenospheric mantle from beneath the subducting slab which would require a slab 

window. If the alkaline OCRI were derived from the lithospheric Siletzia mantle, then the 

mantle wedge would have been significantly thicker and possibly hotter during the 

Tertiary. Presently, the crustal rocks of Siletzia rest directly on the subducting Juan de 

Fuca plate. 

The tholeiitic OCRI gabbros are a separate, more widespread, and voluminous 

pulse of forearc magmatism that was contemporaneous with alkaline OCRI and Cascade 

Head Basalt magmatism. The 40Ar-39Ar geochronology and previous K-Ar age data 

reveal that the gabbroic OCRI magmatism was short-lived. The Marys Peak sill and 

nearby dikes were emplaced between approximately 32 and 33 Ma. The major element 

geochemistry of the gabbros indicates that their magmatic evolution was driven by crystal 

fractionation processes at crustal levels. In contrast with the alkaline OCRI, the gabbros 

are characterized by tholeiitic compositions with lower degrees of incompatible element 

enrichment. Their trace element chemistry also displays an arc-like signature which 



indicates the involvement of a subduction-modified mantle source component in their 

petrogenesis. 

The formation of the OCRI gabbroic magmas involved upwelling and 

decompressional melting within the mantle wedge. Oligocene forearc extension may 

have become more widespread for a short duration (~2 m.y.) which aided the ascension 

of relatively dense, iron-rich gabbroic OCRI magmas. During this period, the mantle 

wedge beneath the forearc experienced larger degrees of decompressional partial melting 

allowing for the generation of voluminous tholeiitic magmas. Since the gabbros are in 

close proximity to the Western Cascades arc, their petrogenesis was also linked to the 

Cascades subduction system, as indicated by their trace element geochemistry. 

Overall, the OCRI represent the final episode of widespread forearc magmatism 

and record significant changes in tectonic interactions between the Farallon and North 

America plates. 
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Early Oligocene Intrusions in the Central Coast Range of Oregon: 
Petrography, Geochemistry, Geochronology, and Implications for the 

Tertiary Magmatic Evolution of the Cascadia Forearc 
 

Chapter 1: Introduction 
 

The late Eocene to early Oligocene intrusions in the central Coast Range of 

Oregon, are an unusual example of forearc magmatism. Characterized by an alkaline-

tholeiitic chemistry, these rocks are not well understood and have undergone little 

investigation in recent decades. The Oregon Coast Range Intrusions (OCRI) consist of 

gabbroic rocks and lesser alkaline intrusive bodies that were emplaced in marine 

sedimentary and volcanic sequences within a Tertiary Cascadia forearc basin. The 

alkaline rocks include nepheline syenite, alkaline basalt and camptonite. Presently, 

erosional remnants of the intrusions underlie much of the high topography along the axis 

of the central Oregon Coast Range. Figure 1 displays the distribution of the OCRI and 

other Tertiary forearc igneous suites within the study area. This study aims to establish a 

better understanding of the OCRI, their relationship with other forearc igneous suites and 

their association with tectonic events that have shaped the Cascadia forearc. 

Tertiary forearc magmatic suites were emplaced in western North America in a 

semicontinuous belt from the Oregon Coast Range to southern Alaska (Madsen et al., 

2006). These rocks serve as an onshore record of complex tectonic interactions between 

the North American continental margin and oceanic plates of the Pacific. For the last 42 

million years, subduction of the Pacific Ocean floor has contributed to magmatism in the 

Cascade arc (Wells et al., 1984). Contemporaneous extensional tectonic events have 

resulted in widespread magmatism in the Cascadia forearc, arc and backarc regions 

(Christiansen and Yeats, 1992). During the early development of the Cascades, multiple 

episodes of magmatism occurred to the west of the arc in the marine forearc basin. Late 

Eocene to early Oligocene Cascadia forearc igneous events include the Grays River 

Volcanics (41-37 Ma) in southwestern Washington (Phillips et al., 1989), the Tillamook 

Volcanics (46-35 Ma) in the northern Oregon Coast Range (Magill et al., 1981), The 

Goble Volcanics (46-32 Ma) in southwest Washington (Beck and Burr, 1979), the 
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Yachats Basalt (37-34 Ma) on the central Oregon Coast (Davis et al., 1995), the Cascade 

Head Basalt (34-33 Ma) on the north-central Oregon Coast (Davis et al., 1995), and the 

Oregon Coast Range Intrusive Suite (36-31 Ma) in the central Oregon Coast Range 

(Figure 1). 

The forearc igneous rocks of the Cascadia margin are compositionally distinct 

from those located along the Canadian and southwestern Alaska coastlines. The northerly 

forearc igneous suites have compositions that are most likely produced by the interaction 

between an oceanic spreading center and a subduction zone (Madsen et al., 2006; 

Haeussler et al., 2003). The Cascadia forearc centers are dominantly mafic and have an 

ocean island basalt-like chemistry typical of an intraplate tectonic setting rather than a 

subduction zone environment (McElwee et al, 1985; Davis et al., 1995). Hypotheses on 

the tectonic origins of this type of forearc magmatism include oblique rifting of the 

continental margin (Wells et al., 1984), a hotspot influence (Duncan, 1982), and the 

development of slab-window due to subduction of a mid-ocean spreading ridge (Barnes 

and Barnes, 1992). The OCRI represent a final phase of local magmatism in the Cascadia 

forearc. 

The most recent work to explicitly deal with the OCRI was published in the 1960s 

and 1970s. Snavely and Macleod, (1974) first hypothesized that forearc igneous centers 

in the central Oregon Coast Range may represent magmatism associated with late Eocene 

to early Oligocene rifting of the continental margin. Wells el al. (1984) and Davis et al. 

(1995) provide more recent descriptions of this hypothesized tectonic event and 

associated forearc volcanic centers. However, the rifting hypothesis for the OCRI 

remained untested and a majority of the previous work on the alkaline rocks predates 

current tectonic models of western North America. 

A major contribution of this study has been to redefine the chronology of 

intrusive events. Prior to this study, only a few published K-Ar dates existed on the OCRI 

(e.g. Tatsumoto and Snavely, 1969). More precise 40Ar-39Ar age determinations in this 

work have provided better resolution of the timing of intrusion, allowing events to be 

placed in the broader context of continental margin development and magmatic activity 

elsewhere in the Pacific Northwest. 
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In previous published work, little trace element data have been provided on the 

OCRI (e.g. Snavley et al., 1976). For this project, new major element and trace element 

data were provided by XRF analyses. Geochemical data have also been provided on 

intrusions not previously studied. In addition, microprobe analyses were conducted on 

major mineral phases in the alkalic OCRI in order to develop an understanding of the 

magmatic processes that formed these unusual rocks. The new XRF data have aided in 

determining the relationship between the OCRI and late Eocene forearc volcanic centers 

such as the Yachats Basalt and the Cascade Head Basalt. The chemical analyses have 

also provided new insight into the relationship between the alkalic and gabbroic 

intrusions. In addition, trace element data have been valuable for relating potential OCRI 

mantle sources with those expected to underlie the Siletz River Volcanics, an accreted 

oceanic large igneous province that forms the basement of the Oregon Coast Range 

(Duncan, 1982). In future work, isotopic data (Sr, Nd, Pb) on the Siletz River Volcanics 

and forearc igneous suites will be necessary to further resolve this relationship. OCRI 

magmatism may have resulted from upwelling and decompressional melting of the 

accreted mantle source during a short-lived period of local extension (Davis et al., 1995). 

Ultimately, the OCRI represent a final episode of forearc igneous activity associated with 

widespread Tertiary magmatism and serve as a record of tectonic events that played a 

significant role in the evolution of the Pacific Northwest. 
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Figure 1:  Left: Geologic and tectonic map of the Pacific Northwest from Wells et al. 
(1984). Major Tertiary Cascadia forearc volcanic centers and Coast Range basement 
rocks are labeled. Exposures of contemporaneous John Day backarc volcanic deposits are 
located in the Blue Mountains. The box encloses the area of study. Right: Distribution of 
igneous rocks within the area of study. Boxes, sampled nepheline syenite intrusions; 
“X’s”, sampled camptonite and alkaline basalt intrusions; black bodies, gabbroic 
intrusions; red bodies, Miocene Columbia River Basalts; light gray areas, exposures of 
Siletz River Volcanic basement rocks; CHB, Cascade Head Basalt; YB, Yachats Basalt; 
EC, extrusive camptonite. Figure modified from Snavley and Wagner (1961). Additional 
information added from Snavely et al. (1976) a, b; Snavely et al. (1968); and Davis et al. 
(1995). 
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Chapter 2: Geological Setting 
 

2.1: The Big Picture 

 

For the last 42 million years, subduction of the Pacific Ocean floor has 

contributed to magmatism in the Cascade arc (Wells et al., 1984) and contemporaneous 

extensional tectonic events have resulted in widespread magmatism in the Cascadia 

forearc, arc and backarc regions (Christiansen and Yeats, 1992). The Tertiary forearc 

basin was characterized by thick volcanic and marine sedimentary sequences. Uplift, 

anticlinal folding and erosion of these units since the Miocene has formed the present 

topography of the Oregon Coast Range (Snavely and Wells, 1996). The oldest volcanic 

unit is the Paleocene to early Eocene Siletz River Volcanics which forms the basement of 

the Cascadia forearc (Snavely et al., 1968). In the northern Oregon Coast Range, the 

Tillamook Volcanics consist of a complex assemblage of volcanic units, intrusions and 

sedimentary sequences that are largely middle Eocene in age (Magill et al., 1981). In the 

central Oregon Coast range, the late Eocene Yachats Basalts and Cascade Head Basalt 

are coeval forearc volcanic centers that formed volcanic islands in the forearc basin 

(Snavely and MacLeod, 1974). The latest episode of forearc magmatism in the Cascadia 

forearc is represented by the Oregon Coast Range intrusive suite (OCRI) of early 

Oligocene age. The youngest volcanic units in the Oregon Coast Range are the middle 

Miocene Columbia River Flood Basalts which erupted in the backarc and flowed for 

hundreds of kilometers westward and invaded the forearc sedimentary sequences 

(Christiansen and Yeats, 1992). An overview on the origins of the Siletz River Volcanic 

basement and subsequent forearc igneous events is essential to the development of 

hypotheses on the origins of the OCRI. 

 

2.2: The Cascadia Forearc Basement and its Tectonic Origins 

 

 The Paleocene to lower Eocene (50-60 Ma) Siletz River Volcanics (SRV) are the 

oldest exposed rocks in the Coast Ranges of Oregon and Washington. Exposures of the 

SRV have been separately named. From North to South, these include the Metchosin 
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Volcanics in southern Vancouver Island, the Crescent Formation in the Olympic 

Mountains, the Black Hills in the Coast Range of Washington, the lower section of the 

Grays River Volcanics in the southern Washington Coast Range, the lower section of the 

Tillamook Volcanics in the northern Oregon Coast Range (OCR), the Siletz River 

Volcanics of the central OCR, and the Roseburg Formation basalts in the southern OCR 

(Snavely et al., 1968, Duncan, 1982) (Figure 2.1). This oceanic mafic igneous 

assemblage comprises the upper portion of Siletzia, an allochthonous terrane forming 

much of the forearc basement beneath western Oregon and Washington (Trehu et al., 

1994). Siletzia is interpreted as oceanic crust with associated volcanic islands that were 

tectonically emplaced onto the margin of the continent. The terrane resembles an oceanic 

plateau in seismic structure, composition, and volume. Presently, the western boundary of 

the terrane serves as a backstop for the accretion of marine sedimentary rocks from the 

subducting Juan de Fuca plate (Flemming and Trehu, 1999). In Oregon, the eastern extent 

of Siletzia most likely lies beneath the volcanic rocks of the Western Cascades (Trehu et 

al., 1994). The northern and southern ends of Siletzia are faulted against rocks of pre-

Tertiary age. No depositional contacts are exposed between the SRV and older 

continental crust, leading to the interpretation as an allochthonous terrane (Christiansen et 

al., 1992). 

The SRV are predominantly basaltic pillow lavas and volcanic breccias that 

interfinger with marine tuffaceous siltstone and basaltic sandstone. The total volume 

approaches ~ 250,000 km3, which exceeds all other volcanic units in the Pacific 

Northwest (Duncan, 1982). The volcanic sequence has an estimated thickness of 3000 m 

and exceeds 6000 m near volcanic centers (Snavely et al., 1968). The SRV consist of a 

thick lower, more extensive unit of tholeiitic submarine pillow lavas and breccias which 

are locally overlain by a largely subaerial upper unit. The upper portion of the SRV is a 

differentiated alkalic suite that consists of pillow flows and breccia of alkalic basalt, 

porphyritic augite basalt, picrite basalt, and massive flows of feldspar-phyric basalt 

(Snavely et al., 1968). Tholeiitic olivine basalt flows and breccias are interbedded in the 

upper unit. Massive or columnar-jointed flows, red-oxidized soil horizons, and near shore 

marine basaltic sediments are evidence that part of the upper unit was subaerial (Snavely 

et al., 1968). Representing later stages of volcanism, the alkalic upper unit most likely 
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formed a veneer on a series of tholeiitic submarine shield volcanoes, some of which built 

up above sea level and became volcanic islands (Snavely et al., 1968). 

 The chemistry of the SRV basalts ranges from those of typical mid-ocean ridge 

basalts (MORB) to ocean island basalts (OIB). The composition of the lower unit 

resembles that of typical MORB while the upper unit’s geochemistry is more comparable 

with OIB (Snavely et al., 1968; Glassley, 1974; Duncan, 1982; Babcock et al., 1992). 

Most comprehensive published data on the major and trace element data on the SRV are 

from the Crescent Formation Basalts analyzed by Glassley (1974) and Babcock et al. 

(1992). The lower unit is characterized by low incompatible element abundances and 

concave-downward rare earth element (REE) profiles comparable with those of normal 

MORB. Like OIB and enriched MORB, the upper unit is enriched in light REE and high 

field strength elements (HFSE) relative to normal MORB (Glassley, 1974; Babcock et 

al., 1992). Furthermore, the major element chemistry of upper SRV basalts is 

characterized by high TiO2 contents and high Na2O/K2O ratios, typical of ocean island 

basalts (Snavely et al., 1968). Strontium isotope measurements indicate a tectonic 

environment transitional between intraplate ocean islands and a spreading ridge (Duncan, 

1982). 

The crustal thickness of Siletzia is greatest beneath the central OCR where it 

reaches 24-32 km and has a velocity structure resembling that of the Ontong Java plateau 

(Flemming and Trehu, 1999). Beneath northwestern Oregon and southwest Washington, 

Siletzia’s thickness is ~20 km and decreases to that of normal oceanic crust (8-10 km) 

beneath Vancouver Island (Flemming and Trehu, 1999). Paleomagnetic measurements 

indicate the thickest portion of Siletzia has tectonically behaved as a single block since 

accretion (Trehu et al., 1994; Simpson and Cox, 1977). North of the central OCR, Siletzia 

becomes increasingly deformed and is deeply subducted beneath Vancouver Island where 

the terrane is the thinnest. 

Conventional K-Ar and 40Ar-39Ar geochronology reveal the Paleocene to Eocene 

eruptive history of Siletzia volcanic centers. Volcanism migrated with time from the 

northern and southern ends (Metchosin and Roseburg Volcanics) toward the center 

(Grays River Volcanics) immediately north of the Columbia River (Duncan, 1982). 

Average crystallization ages at the northern and southern ends are 57 and 62 Ma 
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respectively and are as young as 48 Ma at the center (Figure 2.1). The range in measured 

ages indicates that volcanism was of short duration at each center, up to ~ 4 Ma (Duncan, 

1982). 

The extrusion of the voluminous SRV over a short span of time suggests a 

vigorous magmatic source. Paleocene-Eocene plate reconstructions of the Northeastern 

Pacific Ocean floor by Atwater (1970) show the existence of at least three oceanic plates: 

the Kula, Farallon and Pacific plates. Interactions between these plates and the margin of 

the North America continent along with the presence of an oceanic hotspot may have 

played a role in the development of Siletzia. 

The SRV may be the product of volcanism associated with a hostpot in a 

suboceanic setting (Pyle, 1997). Plate reconstructions place the Yellowstone hotspot just 

offshore of Oregon during the Paleocene and Eocene (Wells et al, 1984). Duncan (1982) 

proposed a model in which the symmetric age progression of the SRV is the result of the 

Yellowstone hotspot located on or near the Kula-Farallon plate spreading center 

producing seamount chains on each of the Kula and Farallon plates, somewhat analogous 

to Iceland today (Figure 2.2). This model also explains the large volume of the SRV and 

the compositions ranging from MORB-like to OIB-like. High 3He/4He ratios and plume-

like Pb isotopic compositions for SRV lavas are interpreted as further evidence for a 

plume component (Pyle, 1997). 

The timing of Siletzia volcanism (62-48 Ma) is contemporaneous with a period of 

major readjustment of the Pacific-Kula-Farallon plate relative motions which are 

recorded in marine magnetic anomalies. By the end of this period, Kula Pacific spreading 

had ceased and the Farallon-Pacific Ridge became oriented from a northwest-southeast to 

a north-south azimuth (Duncan, 1982). The proposed Kula-Farallon spreading ridge 

segment and hotspot responsible for generating the SRV became a stranded microplate 

which subsequently accreted to North America during convergence of the North America 

and Farallon plates (Duncan, 1982). 

When the Siletzia terrane collided with the North American continent at ~50 Ma, 

the thick oceanic plateau was too buoyant to subduct and was instead accreted to the 

continent, causing a dramatic westward jump of the subduction zone to its present 

location. This event eliminated the large Columbia embayment in the western margin of 
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North America (Trehu et al., 1994) (Figure 2.2).Given the geochronology of the SRV, the 

time span between their formation and accretion would have been very short or non-

existent. The SRV are also interbedded with continentally derived sediments indicating 

an origin in close proximity to the continental margin (Cady, 1975). 

Other hypotheses interpret Siletzia as the product of oblique rifting of the 

continental margin rather than as an accreted oceanic terrane. The SRV may have been 

erupted in marginal rift basins associated with either an increase in velocity and obliquity 

of convergence between the Kula-Farallon plates and the North American continent at 

~60 Ma or the interaction of the Kula-Farallon spreading ridge with the continental 

margin (Babcock et al., 1992). The intersection of the Kula-Farallon ridge with the early 

Eocene subduction zone would have formed a trench-ridge-trench (TRT) triple junction. 

The presence of a TRT triple junction would have two effects: 1) Mechanical linkage 

between descending slabs and the overlying plate producing tension and rifting along the 

trace of the subducting spreading ridge; 2) the development of a slab window beneath the 

continental margin which offers a mechanism for increased asthenospheric upwelling 

inboard of the triple junction (Babcock et al., 1992). Examples of forearc magmatism 

throughout the world have been attributed to the presence of slab windows which serve as 

sources of high heat flow in an otherwise cool tectonic setting. 

The orientation of rare dike sets indicates that the Siletzia basalts were erupted 

where there was a component of margin-parallel extension during their emplacement. 

Dikes in the Oregon SRV trended east-northeast prior to rotation while in the un-rotated 

Metchosin Volcanics, dikes strike north-northeast (Haessler et al., 2003). Paleomagnetic 

and geologic evidence require the large-scale northward transport of some northern 

cordilleran terranes during the late Cretaceous and early Tertiary (Wells et al., 1984, 

Moore, 1984) (Figure 2.3). The Prince William-Chugach Terrane of southern Alaska may 

have been adjacent to Oregon and Washington at the beginning of the Tertiary (Moore et 

al., 1983, Moore, 1984). The terranes were subsequently rifted away as North America 

overrode the Kula-Farallon ridge. The highly oblique northward convergence of the Kula 

plate provided tectonic transport of the Prince William-Chugach Terrane northward while 

the SRV were erupted in their wake (Moore, 1984) (Figure 2.3). Eocene dextral slip 

faults such as the Straight Creek Fault in Washington would have accommodated the 
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episode northward translation along the continental margin (Wells et al., 1984) (Figure 

2.3). The offshore buried Fulmar fault is thought to be a dextral slip fault that formed the 

western boundary of the Siletzia rift basin during the Eocene (Snavely and Wells, 1996). 

The oblique rifting geometry would have been analogous to the Gulf of California where 

large components of transcurrent motion are evident in the rifting process (Wells et al., 

1984). The Eocene Chuckanut, Chiwaukum and Republic grabens in northeastern 

Washington were in part contemporaneous with the formation of the Coast Range basalts 

and may represent inboard extensions of the continental margin rifting event (Wells et al., 

1984). 

Recent reconstructions of the northeastern Pacific Ocean floor in Paleocene-

Eocene time introduce the existence of an additional oceanic plate known as the 

Resurrection Plate. Haeussler et al. (2003) interpret coeval near-trench magmatism in 

Southern Alaska and the Cascadia margin as evidence for two slab-windows associated 

with TRT triple junctions, which formed the western and southern boundaries of the 

Resurrection Plate. In this model, subduction of the Farallon-Resurrection spreading 

center resulted in the development of a slab-window beneath the Oregon-Washington 

Cascadia forearc, providing a magmatic source for the SRV. Haeussler et al. (2003) 

suggest that the OIB-like chemistry of the upper SRV tholeiites reflect a slab window 

magmatic source. 

The oblique rifting model eliminates many of the geometric problems that are 

associated with the eruption and accretion of liner seamount chains on the Kula and 

Farallon plates (Wells et al., 1984). Moreover, the model can explain the presence of 

intrerbedded continentally derived sediments in the SRV (Cady, 1975). In order to 

explain the extremely large volume of the SRV and the presence of OIB-like 

compositions, Wells et al. (1984) suggested that a hotspot could have been present 

beneath the continental margin rift basin (Figure 2.3). Babcock et al. (1992) preferred a 

model in which SRV magmatism was caused by rifting associated with a mantle plume 

that impinged on the forearc of a late Mesozoic to early Tertiary subduction system. 

The rifting model requires that the SRV were initially erupted onto the continental 

margin. However, there are no documented depositional contacts between the SRV and 

older rocks of North America. Furthermore, compressional deformation of the southern 
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exposures of the Coast Range basement, basalts and interbedded sediments of the 

Roseburg Formation are attributed to collision of the Siletzia terrane with North America 

(Wells et al., 1984). Here, the Roseburg formation has undergone extensive folding and 

reverse faulting against the buttress of pre-Tertiary rocks forming the Klamath Mountains 

in Southwestern Oregon (Baldwin, 1964). The tectonic contact between the Coast Range 

Basement and the Klamath Mountains may have been part of the old subduction zone 

(Magill et al., 1981). The overlying gently folded middle Eocene sedimentary strata 

display none of the telescoping of strata that characterize the Roseburg Formation which 

suggests that subduction jumped westward toward the end of the lower Eocene (Magill et 

al., 1981). Alternatively, the compressional deformation could record the northward 

passage of the Kula-Farallon ridge and the initiation of more orthogonal convergence 

after the rifting event (Wells et al., 1984). 

Subsequent forearc magmatic events along the Cascadia margin are all confined 

to regions underlain by the Siletzia basement and associated Siletzia mantle. Models on 

the origins and tectonic environment of Siletzia magmatism play a significant role in 

interpreting the sources of subsequent forearc Tertiary magmatic events. 

 

2.3: Forearc Basin Sedimentary Sequences and early Cascade Arc Volcanism 

 

Following accretion to North America, Siletzia formed the basement of a rapidly 

subsiding forearc collisional basin. During this period, the SRV was overlain by the Tyee 

Formation (Figure 2.4), a thick sequence of rhythmically bedded marine siltstone and 

sandstone which has a wide aerial distribution across the crest of the OCR. In the 

southern OCR, the Tyee Formation has a thickness greater than 10,000 feet (Snavely and 

Wagner, 1964) and thins to less than 1,000 feet where it overlies a SRV seamount in the 

central OCR (Snavely and Wagner, 1973). Deposition of the Tyee formation occurred 

between ~50 and 45 Ma (Heller and Ryberg, 1983). The Tyee Formation consists of a 

deltaic facies to the south and a submarine fan facies to the north. The dominant 

sedimentary sources for the lithic and arkosic Tyee sediments are the Mesozoic terranes 

of the Klamath Mountains to the south (Snavely and Wagner, 1966) and plutonic uplands 

to the east, such as the Idaho batholith (Heller and Ryberg, 1983). 
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The lithic and arkosic sediments of the Tyee Formation are overlain by sequences 

of marine tuffaceous sediments that record the onset of Cascade Arc volcanism (Heller 

and Ryberg, 1983). During the late Eocene-Oligocene, volcanic activity in the Cascade 

arc contributed large quantities of ash and pumiceous tuff breccia into a subsiding forearc 

basin (Snavely and Wells, 1996). In the central OCR, these volcanolithic sedimentary 

units include the Nestucca Formation of upper Eocene Age, the Alsea Formation of 

Oligocene age, and the Yaquina Formation of upper Oligocene to lower Miocene age 

(Snavely et al., 1976) (Figure 2.4). Cascade-derived Oligocene mudflow conglomerate 

and thick (10 m) pumice beds occur as far west as the present coastline. In the Northern 

OCR, the Tyee Formation is overlain by middle Eocene tuffaceous sediments of the 

Yamhill Formation which is interbedded with the forearc volcanic deposits of the 

Tillamook Volcanic Series (Snavely and Wagner, 1973) (Figure 2.4). 

Following accretion of Siletzia, the period of 44 to 35 Ma was characterized by 

diminished volcanism along the Challis volcanic belt to the east and the initiation of 

Cascade arc volcanism parallel to the new continental margin (Wells et al., 1984) (Figure 

2.5). Pre-Cascade arc magmatism in Oregon is represented by the Clarno Formation (54-

39 Ma), a thick sequence (up to 1800m) of non-marine andesitic and volcaniclastic rocks 

which crop out over a large area of north-central Oregon (Enlows et al., 1972; Bestland et 

al., 2002) (Figure 2.5). The calc-alkaline chemistry of the Clarno andesites is interpreted 

as evidence of a subduction-related component in the genesis of Clarno magmatism. The 

Clarno formation also includes a coeval alkaline suite with chemistries indicative of a 

continental rifting environment which indicates a more complex tectonic setting for the 

Clarno formation (Appel, 2001). 

Cascade Arc magmatism initiated approximately 42 million years ago with the 

eruption of basalt, basaltic andesite lavas, and dacitic ash-flow tuffs (Lux, 1982, 

Verplanck and Duncan, 1987). Initial Cascade arc volcanism in Oregon is represented by 

volcaniclastic deposits, lava flows and intrusions underlying the deeply dissected 

topography of the Western Cascades. The Western Cascades were active from 42-10 Ma 

and form the western slopes of the presently active High Cascades (10-0 Ma) (Verplanck 

and Duncan, 1987). The Little Butte Volcanics in the Eugene area are the oldest dated 

rocks in the Oregon Cascade arc with K-Ar ages as old as 38 Ma (Lux, 1982). The early 
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Western Cascade episode (40-18 Ma) described by Priest et al. (1983) is represented by 

voluminous silicic ash-flow tuffs, debris flows, silicic lava flows, intermediate calc-

alklaline lava, epiclastic sedimentary deposits, and a distinctive series of tholeiitic, highly 

iron-rich mafic lavas. The chemistry of the tholeiitic series is comparable to that of 

primitive island arcs and the voluminous silicic tuffs are typical of early stages of 

development for an island arc on continental crust (Priest et al., 1983). 

Western Cascade volcanism is recorded by tuffaceous sedimentary sequences in 

the forearc (Snavely and Wells, 1996) and the pyroclastic deposits of the John Day 

Formation in the backarc (Robinson et al., 1984). Overlying the Eocene Clarno 

Formation in north-central Oregon, the John Day Formation (19-37 Ma) includes 

voluminous dacitic to andesitic air-fall material that was probably derived from 

volcanoes within the Western Cascade arc and rhyolitic ash-flow tuffs and lava flows that 

were erupted from vents farther east (Robinson, 1984, Walker, 1990). 

Late Eocene to early Oligocene Cascadia forearc magmatism is contemporaneous 

with arc magmatism of the early Western Cascade episode. Between 44 and 28 Ma, 

extensional magmatism was widespread in Oregon and Washington, occurring in the 

forearc and backarc regions (Wells et al., 1984) (Figure 2.5). The Tillamook Volcanics, 

Grays River Volcanics, Yachats Basalts, Cascade Head Basalts, and OCRI are interpreted 

as a record of extensional magmatism in the forearc. Contemporaneous extensional 

backarc magmatism is represented by alkali basalt and trachyandesite flows erupted from 

local vents within the John Day Formation outcrop area (Robinson et al., 1984; Walker, 

1990). 

The upper Eocene-Oligocene Goble Volcanic Series (GVS) is a forearc sequence 

that may be related to the early episode of Western Cascade Volcanism. Exposures of 

these rocks are located on the western flank of the Cascades in southwestern Washington 

and along the Columbia River in northwest Oregon. The GVS consists of dominantly 

subaerial flows of basaltic to andesitic composition with some pyroclastic rocks and 

minor sedimentary rocks of volcaniclastic derivation (Beck and Burr, 1979). Whole-rock 

K-Ar dates on the GVS range from ~45 Ma to ~32 Ma (Beck and Burr, 1979) indicating 

that the GVS is contemporaneous with the Tillamook, Yachats, and Cascade Head Basalt 

forearc volcanic centers. Beck and Burr (1979) suggest that the GVS are unrelated to the 
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other forearc volcanic centers in tectonic origin. They report that the GVS lacks the OIB-

like chemistry of the other forearc centers. Instead Beck and Burr (1979) interpret the 

GVS as arc tholeiites associated with an early stage in the evolution of the Cascade arc. 

On the other hand, McElwee et al. (1985) report that the chemistry of basalts from the 

GVS display light REE enrichment trends and isotopic signatures (Sr, Nd, Pb) that are 

characteristic of OIB. The GVS may include both early Cascade arc tholeiites and OIB-

like forearc volcanic sequences. 

 

2.4: The Tillamook and Grays River Volcanics 

 

 The earliest episode of Cascadia forearc magmatism is represented by the upper 

sections of the Tillamook Volcanic Series (TVS) in the northern OCR and the Grays 

River Volcanics (GRV) in the southern Washington Coast Range. Extrusion of the upper 

TVS and GRV post-dates accretion of the Coast Range basement and coincides with the 

initiation of early Western Cascade volcanism (Wells, 1985). 

The lower sections of the TVS are submarine in origin while the youngest units 

are distinctly subaerial (Magill et al., 1981). The lower most section of the TVS (~57-53 

Ma) are submarine pillow basalts, tuffs, breccia and interbedded deep marine sediments 

that are assigned to the lower SRV (Magill et al., 1981, Wells et al., 1994). Overlying 

these basement rocks is the basalt of Hembre Ridge, which consists of submarine low 

potassium tholeiite lava flows and diabase sills (Wells et al., 1994). The Hembre Ridge 

basalt of the TVS may be correlative with the upper SRV seamount sequences. The upper 

portion of the TVS is a bimodal assemblage of more than 1500 m of high-titanium 

subaerial tholeiitic to alkalic subaerial basalt flows with lesser, basaltic andesite, dacite 

and rhyolite resting on a submarine apron of pillow basalt, breccia, and basalt lapilli tuff 

(Wells et al., 1994) The submarine facies of the upper TVS interfingers with and rests on 

the deep-water marine siltstone of the Yamhill Formation (Figure 2.4). The silicic rocks 

are sandwiched between basalt sequences and lie above a central vent complex of diorite 

intrusions (Wells, 1985). Radiometric ages for the upper TVS are quite variable and 

range from 35 to 46 Ma (Magill et al., 1981, Wells et al., 1994). Most reliable ages 

cluster around 42 to 44 Ma (Wells et al., 1994). Basalts in the upper TVS are chemically 
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and petrographically similar to OIB (Wells et al., 1994). For example, the TVS basalts 

display light REE enrichment patterns and a range of isotopic compositions (Nd, Sr, Pb) 

that are characteristic of magmas derived from intraplate mantle sources (McElwee et al., 

1985). 

Regionally extensive WNW-trending dike swarms are interpreted as feeder dikes 

for the basalt flows of the upper unit. Corrections for subsequent paleomagnetic rotations, 

indicate that the dikes trended ENE, consistent with oblique rifting of the margin during 

NNW extension (Wells et al., 1992) (Figure 2.5). Haeussler et al. (2003) suggested that 

Tillamook magmatism was associated with a slab window that developed inboard of the 

intersection of the Kula-Farallon Spreading Ridge with the Cascadia margin at 44-42 Ma.  

 The Grays River Volcanics (GRV) of southwest Washington consists of high-

titanium subaerial basalt flows and tuffs that are texturally, mineralogically, and 

chemically very similar to the upper TVS. K-Ar ages on the GRV indicate an age range 

of approximately 41 to 37 Ma (Phillips et al., 1989). The GRV are dominantly tholeiitic 

in composition have a within-plate, OIB-like geochemistry (Phillips, 1987). 

The OIB-like chemistry of the TVS and GRV suggest derivation from the same 

mantle source that produced the OIB-like magmas of the upper SRV. An episode of 

forearc rifting would allow for the decompressional melting of the accreted Siletzia 

mantle and the generation of magmas with a similar chemistry to the SRV. Nevertheless, 

isotopic data are necessary to determine if the GVS and the TVS share a mantle source 

with the underlying SRV. 

  

2.5: The Yachats Basalt and Cascade Head Basalt 

 

During the late Eocene, TVS forearc magmatism ended in the northern OCR and 

shifted southward to the central OCR. The Yachats Basalt (YB) and Cascade Head Basalt 

(CHB) are local late Eocene forearc volcanic centers that formed low islands on a broad 

continental shelf of marine Eocene sedimentary sequences underlain by the Siletzia 

basement. Presently the YB volcanic sequence forms mountainous topography and 

dramatic sea cliffs along the central Oregon coast between the towns of Yachats and 

Florence. Located approximately 60 km north of the YB outcrop area, the CHB is best 
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exposed in the sea cliffs of Cascade Head, between Lincoln City and Nestucca Bay on the 

north-central Oregon Coast. The CHB and YB are wedge-like accumulations of chiefly 

subaerial flows, breccias and pyroclastics with lesser amounts of submarine pillow lava, 

breccia and tuff (Snavely and MacLeod, 1974, Barnes and Barnes, 1992). Associated 

marine sedimentary rocks include basaltic conglomerate and sandstone that are products 

of post-eruption erosion of the forearc volcanic island. The maximum thickness of the 

YB is estimated to be approximately 750 m (Snavely and MacLeod, 1974). The CHB 

crops out over a smaller area and ranges from 300 to 600 m thick (Barnes and Barnes, 

1992). The forearc volcanic centers are stratigraphically equivalent to the late Eocene 

Nestucca Formation which consist of interbedded marine tuffaceous sediments and ash 

beds derived from the Western Cascades (Snavely and Macleod, 1974, Barnes and 

Barnes, 1992) (Figure 2.4). The Nestucca formation un-conformably overlies the SRV, 

Tyee Formation, and Yamhill Formation. In some areas, subaerial YB flows overlie deep 

marine siltstones of the Nestucca Formation, suggesting local uplift prior to and during 

volcanism. This hiatus within the Nestucca Formation is absent in areas away from the 

forearc volcanic centers. The YB are overlain by moderately deep water sediments of the 

Nestucca and Alsea Formations indicating rapid subsidence following YB volcanism 

(Snavely and MacLeod, 1974) (Figure 2.4). 

K-Ar and 40Ar-39Ar geochronology indicate that YB volcanism occurred between 

~37.1 Ma and ~30.7 Ma (Snavely et al., 1974, Davis et al., 1995). K-Ar ages for 11 

whole rock samples from basalts of the CHB suite range from ~30.5 to ~33.0 Ma (Davis 

et al., 1995).  Most conventional K-Ar ages cluster between 30 and 32 Ma, which is too 

young when compared to paleontological ages obtained for microfossils in the 

interbedded siltstone of the Nestucca Formation (Rau, 1981). Ages between ~37 Ma to 

~34 Ma are more appropriate for the YB (Davis et al., 1995). More reliable K-Ar and 
40Ar-39Ar ages range from ~34.0 to ~33.5 Ma for the CHB (Davis et al., 1995). The 

narrow range of ages for the YB and CHB indicate that rapid rates of extrusion from 

multiple vents occurred simultaneously at both centers over a short span of time (Davis et 

al., 1995). 

The lower sections of the YB and CHB contain interbedded submarine basaltic 

breccia, pillow basalt, and basaltic sedimentary rocks (Snavley and MacLeod, 1974, 
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Barnes and Barnes, 1992). The basaltic breccia consists of poorly sorted submarine 

pyroclastic and mudflow deposits. Pepperites occur where magma was injected in water-

saturated sediments (Barnes and Barnes, 1992). The marine facies grade upward into 

subaerial lava flows and pyroclastic material, recording the growth of a volcanic island 

above sea level. Local subaerial vent areas are marked by irregular piles of welded spatter 

and breccia that contain red oxidized volcanic bombs (Davis et al., 1995). 

The YB volcanic sequence is dominantly tholeiitic basalt with lesser basaltic 

andesite, trachyandesite and rhyolite.  The trachyandesite and rhyolite are found only in 

dikes (Davis et al., 1995). The YB contains a few alkalic flows and dikes. A strongly 

alkalic basanite lava flow is located in the upper section of the YB indicates that later 

stages of magmatism were more alkalic in composition (Davis et al., 1995). Most of the 

basalts are porphyritic or glomeroporphyritic. Plagioclase is the most common 

phenocryst phase, which may comprise over 30% of the rock (Davis et al., 1995). On the 

basis of norms, the basalts are classified as olivine tholeiites and quartz tholeiites 

(Snavely and MacLeod, 1974). Compositions range from 7% to 3% MgO indicating an 

absence of primitive compositions that could be considered primary mantle-derived 

magmas. Differentiation trends within the YB (especially YB tholeiites) are compatible 

with simple crystal fractionation and accumulation of observed phenocryst phases (Davis 

et al., 1995). 

Dikes and dike swarms that generally trend west or northwest are common 

throughout the area of outcrop of the YB. Numerous dikes of the same composition of the 

YB intrude the Tyee Formation east of the area of outcrop of the flow sequence (Snavely 

and MacLeod, 1974). Multiple surges of magma within many dikes are indicated by 

symmetric vesicle zones, abrupt changes in composition, and development of multiple 

sets of chilled zones in dike interiors. Several felsic dikes vary in composition from 

andesite at the outer margins to rhyodacite in the interiors (Snavely and MacLeod, 1974). 

Accounting for tectonic rotation of the OCR, the YB dikes would have trended east-

northeast indicating north-south to northwest-southwest extension in the region during 

the late Eocene. Such an orientation would be expected for tension faults and fractures 

formed in response to right lateral shearing during oblique convergence of the Farallon 

Plate and the continental margin (Davis et al., 1995) (Figure 2.5). The dike orientations 
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are consistent with those reported for the Tillamook and Grays River forearc volcanic 

centers of middle to late Eocene Age (Figure 2.5). 

The CHB volcanic suite is also predominantly basalt. In contrast with the YB, the 

CHB flows are mostly alkalic in composition. Approximately 75% of the CHB sequence 

consists of subaerial alkali basalt, hawaiite, ankaramitic basalt, and trachyandesite 

(Barnes and Barnes, 1992). Many of the CHB flows are porphyritic with clinopyroxene 

as the most common phenocryst phase. Thin lapilli tuff beds are interbedded with the 

lavas throughout the volcanic pile. Dikes of plagioclase-phyric basalt are abundant in the 

area and crosscut lava flows of all CHB rock types (Barnes and Barnes, 1992). The final 

surge of activity at the CHB volcanic center is referred to as the basalt of Cannery Hills 

which is exposed in isolated outcrops along the eastern shore of Nestucca Bay to the 

north of the main exposure. The Cannery Hills flows and breccias were erupted from 

small vents and spatter cones along a north-trending fault that cuts the uppermost part of 

the Nestucca Formation (Davis et al., 1995). 

Major element trends for CHB samples show nearly linear variation when plotted 

as a function of silica or MgO content. Total Fe and TiO2 display positive correlations 

while SiO2, Al2O3, and K2O display negative correlations when plotted as a function of 

MgO content (Barnes and Barnes, 1992). The compositional range in the YB volcanic 

suite shows similar trends to those of the CHB. However, the YB samples are generally 

less magnesian and more aluminous than a majority of the CHB samples (Barnes and 

Barnes, 1992). Many of the CHB samples with high MgO (>7%) contents are 

ankaramites which contain up to 50% phenocrysts of mostly clinopyroxene. Thus the 

high MgO contents do not represent primitive magmas and instead reflect accumulations 

of mafic phenocryst phases. There is also a pronounced composition gap between 52 and 

60% silica in the CHB (Barnes and Barnes, 1992). Like the YB volcanic suite, 

compositional variations observed among CHB lavas are consistent with differentiation 

by variable amounts of fractional crystallization or crystal accumulation of observed 

phenocryst phases. Cyclic patterns of geochemical variation as a function of stratigraphic 

height could be the result of sequential tapping of several magma chambers or of repeated 

tapping of magma from a single, periodically replenished chamber. A hornblende 

trachyandesite flow crops out only in the northern part of the CHB and may have 
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originated from a separate magma reservoir (Barnes and Barnes, 1992). The basalts of 

Cannery Hills have more primitive compositions with considerably higher MgO (~9%) 

and some are characterized by very high TiO2 contents (>4%). Their undifferentiated 

nature suggests that they may have bypassed the magma system in which most of the 

Cascade Head basalts were fractionated (Davis et al., 1995). 

The lack of primitive compositions, porphyritic character of the volcanic rocks, 

and the abundance of multiple dikes in the YB suite suggest differentiation of a parental 

magma source in relatively shallow crustal chambers before extrusion (Snavely and 

MacLeod, 1974, Davis et al., 1995). Fractionation of CHB magmas is also thought to 

have occurred in shallow crustal chambers (Barnes and Barnes, 1992). The local uplift 

prior to YB volcanism may have been the result of magma injection into the underlying 

Tyee Formation (Snavely and MacLeod, 1974). However, the more siliceous rocks of the 

YB are most likely products of magma differentiation rather than contamination from the 

Tyee Formation. No evidence was found for the presence of xenoliths or xenocrysts in 

any of the Coast Range volcanic units (Tatsumoto and Snavely, 1969). In addition, Pb 

isotope data provided by Tatsumoto and Snavely (1969) for the Tyee Formation and the 

YB dacite support this conclusion. 

While the YB and CHB were erupted in the forearc along the Cascadia 

subduction zone, these volcanic sequences have the geochemical characteristics of 

intraplate magmatic suites found at ocean islands or in some continental settings (Barnes 

and Barnes, 1992, Davis et al., 1995). The chondrite-normalized REE patterns for the YB 

and CHB display pronounced light REE enrichment which is typical for volcanic rocks 

from intraplate tectonic settings (McElwee et al., 1985, Davis et al., 1995) (Figure 2.6). 

Basalts from the YB, CHB, and TVS forearc volcanic centers display a range of 87Sr/86Sr 

and 143Nd/144Nd values that lie along the mantle array, within the field of OIB (McElwee 

et al., 1985). Th/U ratios are similar to ocean island tholeiites and some continental flood 

basalts such as the Columbia River Basalt (McElwee et al., 1985). In addition, the high 

concentrations of HFSE and large ion lithophile elements (LILE) are compatible with an 

intraplate tectonic setting (Barnes and Barnes, 1992). In comparison with the YB, the 

CHB displays a greater enrichment in light REE which may reflect an origin by either 

smaller percentages of partial melting or a similar percentage of melting of a more 
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enriched mantle source. Some source heterogeneities are indicated by trace element ratios 

for both volcanic centers (Davis et al., 1995). 

Lead isotope data published by Tatsumoto and Snavely (1969) display similar 

isotopic ratios for the lower Eocene SRV basement and the upper Eocene forearc 

volcanic centers (YB and CHB). While significant variations are seen in differentiation 

trends, all Eocene forearc volcanic centers (TVS, GVS, YB and CHB) have uniform Sr, 

and Nd isotopic signatures and incompatible element ratios that indicate a similar upper 

mantle source region (McElwee et al., 1985). Before differentiation in shallow magma 

chambers, the parental magmas of the forearc volcanic suites may have been derived by 

smaller percentages of melting of a Siletzia mantle source (Davis et al., 1995). According 

to Duncan (1982) and McElwee et al., (1985) this mantle source was initially modified by 

a mantle plume resulting in an OIB-like chemistry. 

The timing of YB and CHB volcanism occurred during a period of plate 

reorganization in which the rate and direction of convergence were changing (Wells et 

al., 1984). This period is also characterized by widespread ash-flow volcanism in the 

Western Cascades that was associated with tectonic extension within the arc (Wells et al., 

1984) (Figure 2.5). Late Eocene YB and CHB volcanism may have resulted from 

upwelling and decompressional melting of accreted Siletzia mantle overlying the 

subducting slab during a short-lived period of local extension (Davis e t al., 1995). As 

indicated by dike swarm orientations, north-northwest extension may have been related to 

dextral shear along the coast driven by northeast directed oblique Farallon plate 

convergence (Wells et al., 1984) (Figure 2.5). Alternatively, Barnes and Barnes (1992) 

suggest that the mantle rocks between the forearc basement and subducted slab were 

probably too shallow and too cool to be a source for parental magmas. Instead, they 

suggest the parental magmas were derived from a mantle source beneath the subducting 

slab and rose through a slab window which may have formed during a period of plate 

reorganization. 

The early Oligocene OCRI, represent a final episode of local magmatism in the 

Cascadia forearc. The alkalic OCRI are generally located in close proximity to the YB 

and CHB volcanic centers. 40Ar-39Ar ages (36-32 Ma) indicate an overlap in the timing of 
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these two volcanic suites. Moreover, the alkalic OCRI are geochemically related to the 

YB and CHB. These relationships will be discussed in later chapters. 
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Figure 2.1: Separately named exposures of the Siletz River Volcanics in western Oregon 
and Wahsington with approximate ages in Ma. Figure from Duncan (1982). 
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Figure 2.2: Model for the tectonic origins of the oceanic Siletz River Volcanic basement 
rocks modified from Duncan (1982). FARA, Farallon plate; NOAM, North American 
plate; and KULA, Kula plate. Top: Chains of seamounts are generated by a hotpsot 
underlying a spreading ridge segment. Bottom: The accretion of Siletzia terrane onto the 
North American continent and the elimination of the Columbia embayment. 
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Figure 2.3: Continental rifting model for the origin of the Coast Range. Figure from 
Wells et al. (1984) and originally modified from Moore (1983). Left: Reconstruction of 
preferred paleolatitude of South Alaska allochthonous terrane from Moore et al. (1983). 
YHS is the Yellowstone hot spot. Right: Oblique rifting of continental margin and 
northward transport of Alaskan terrane with Siletz River Basalts erupting in its wake. 
Possible dextral slip along interior faults may have accommodated northward transport. 
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Figure 2.4:  Generalized stratigraphic section of lower Eocene to Oligocene units in the 
central Oregon Coast Range from Davis et al. (1995). 
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Figure 2.5: Pacific Northwest patterns of volcanism at 44 to 28 Ma from Wells et al. 
(1984). NAM = North American Plate, PAC = Pacific Plate, and FAR = Farallon Plate. 
Numbers associated with vectors represent plate motion in km per million years. Eruption 
of Tillamook Volcanics (T), Goble Volcanics (G), and Yachats Basalt (Y) from regional 
dike swarms (short solid lines) is contemporaneous with westward step of volcanic front 
to Cascades axis. Dashed lines represent boundary of inferred interarc extension (Wells et 
al., 1984). 
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Figure 2.6: An example of a chondrite-normalized REE diagram for the Yachats Basalt 
from Davis et al. (1995). The patterns show significant enrichment in light REE relative 
to heavy REE. 
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Chapter 3: Previous Work on the Oregon Coast Range Intrusive Suite 
 

3.1: Background 

 

A majority of the work that explicitly dealt with the origins of the OCRI was 

published in the 1960s and 1970s. Early mapping of the OCRI in the central OCR was 

conducted by Baldwin, Snavely, and others during the 1950s. The intrusions along the 

western slopes of the central OCR were mapped in greater detail by Snavely et al. (1976). 

A description of the nepheline syenite intrusions was first published by Rogers (1941) 

and a brief description of the gabbroic OCRI was first published by Baldwin (1947). 

Snavely et al. (1950) published a brief description of the entire OCRI suite which inferred 

a petrogenic relationship between the alkalic and gabbroic rocks. Snavely and Wagner 

(1961) discussed the magmatic evolution and origin of the OCRI suite in greater detail. 

Roberts (1953) provided a detailed petrological description of the differentiated gabbroic 

rocks in the Marys Peak sill. More recently, MacLeod (1981) described the mechanisms 

of differentiation in the Stott Mountain gabbroic sill. 

Tatsumoto and Snavely (1969) provide the only available isotopic data on the 

OCRI. They determined the isotopic compositions of Pb, as well as the U, and Th 

concentrations for Tertiary igneous suites and sedimentary sequences in the Coast Ranges 

of Oregon and Washington. In addition, a majority of the available K-Ar dates on the 

OCRI were published by Tatsumoto and Snavely (1969). OCRI geochemical data, 

petrological descriptions and field relationships were compiled by MacLeod and Snavely 

(1973) in a field trip guide on the volcanic and intrusive rocks of the central OCR. This 

guide also provided information on extrusive equivalents of the OCRI camptonite along 

the lower Siletz River. The OCRI were placed in the context of the tectonic evolution of 

western Oregon by Wells et al. (1984), and Snavely and Wells (1996). However, their 

hypotheses on the tectonic origins of the OCRI remained untested. Most recently, Hodges 

et al. (2000) published an abstract on their findings from geochemical data on the CHB, 

YB and the alkalic OCRI. 
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3.2: Description of the Oregon Coast Range Intrusive Suite 

 

Gabbroic and alkalic intrusive bodies that are closely related in space and time, 

crop out throughout the central part of the OCR (Snavely and Wagner, 1961). The alkalic 

intrusions generally crop out east of the gabbroic bodies (Figure 1 in Chapter 1). While 

the two groups of OCRI are in close proximity, they have not been found in contact with 

one another (Snavely and Wagner, 1961). Intrusions of both types usually occur in units 

of Eocene age and are known to intrude strata of Oligocene age. Gabbroic sills are 

estimated to cover an area of more than 5,000 square kilometers between lat 43° 45’ N 

and 45° N in the central OCR (MacLeod, 1981) (Figure 1 in Chapter 1). The gabbroic 

intrusions also extend further north into the outcrop area of the Tillamook Volcanic 

Series (Wells et al., 1994). Erosional remnants of sills cap most of the prominent Coast 

Range peaks such as Mount Hebo, Mount Gauldy, Saddleback Mountain, Fanno Peak, 

Euchre Mountain, Marys Peak, Prairie Peak, and Roman nose Mountain. On average, 

these sills are 120 to 170 m thick and locally are greater than 330 m thick (Snavely and 

Wagner, 1961). The thickest sill (~390m) underlies Marys Peak near the contact between 

the Tyee Formation and the SRV basement rocks. Marys Peak is the highest point in the 

OCR with an elevation 4,097 feet (Roberts, 1953). Gabbroic intrusive bodies are also 

found to the east of the Coast Range in the western Willamette Valley where they 

underlie many of the low-lying hills (e.g. Witham Hill, Bald Hill, Vineyard Hill) in the 

Corvallis area (Snavely and Wagner, 1961). 

The alkalic rocks probably comprise less than 5 percent of the intrusive suite 

(Snavely and Wagner, 1961). Nepheline syenite forms the stock at Blodgett Peak in the 

Yachats Quadrangle and the 200 to 300 foot thick sills that cap Table Mountain in the 

Hellion Rapids quadrangle and Cannibal Mountain in the Cannibal Mountain Quadrangle 

(Figure 1 in Chapter 1). The original extent of the nepheline syenite sill was probably 

more than 200 square miles (Snavely and Wagner, 1961). The wide distribution of 

nepheline syenite cobbles in Pleistocene terrace deposits indicates that the sills were 

formerly much more extensive prior to uplift and erosion. The nepheline syenite 
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intrusions are located in close proximity to the YB and may represent a late continuum of 

the period of magmatism that produced the YB (Figure 1 in Chapter 1). The Blodget Peak 

stock was injected forcibly and bowed up the YB and underlying marine sedimentary 

units into a dome-like structure (MacLeod and Snavely, 1973). Camptonite, a variety of 

alkaline lamprophyre, is found as smaller dikes and sills in proximity to the YB and 

CHB. Camptonite intrusive bodies are most abundant and well exposed in the vicinity of 

Cougar Mountain in the Stott Mountain Quadrangle southeast of the main CHB outcrop 

area (MacLeod and Snavely, 1973) (Figure 1 in Chapter 1). The most unusual rocks in 

the OCR are camptonite marine lapilli tuff, breccia, and pillow lava located along the 

lower Siletz River (Figure 1 in Chapter 1). These rocks are correlative with the CHB and 

are the extrusive equivalent of the camptonite intrusions (MacLeod and Snavely, 1973). 

Previous K-Ar dates on the OCRI all fall within the lower Oligocene. For Marys 

Peak, a single K-Ar date of ~30.5 Ma was determined from a pegmatitic sample 

(Tatsumoto and Snavely, 1969).  Ages of ~30.9 Ma and ~32.3 Ma were obtained for a 

granophyric gabbroic sill at Lambert Point near the Stott Mountain Sill (Tatsumoto and 

Snavely, 1969). The K-Ar geochronology for the alkalic OCRI includes an age of ~33.2 

Ma for a camptonite dike along the Siletz River and an age of ~34.4 Ma for a nepheline 

syenite dike east of the main YB outcrop area (Tatsumoto and Snavely, 1969; Snavely et 

al., 1976). Hornblende from a pegmatitic facies of a camptonite in the Stott Mountain 

quadrangle yielded a K-Ar age of ~34.6 Ma (Snavely et al., 1976). All of these ages have 

been recalculated by Fiebelkorn et al. (1983) using more recently accepted abundance 

and decay constants for potassium. The recalculated ages are generally older by a few 

percent than the originally reported ages determined using old constants. 

The contacts between the intrusions and the country rock are sharp with no 

evidence for stoping or assimilation. Sedimentary rocks have been metamorphosed to 

hornfels above thick gabbroic intrusives such as the Marys Peak sill (Roberts, 1953; 

Snavely and Wagner, 1961). 

Many of the thick OCRI gabbroic sills are strongly differentiated with vertical 

changes in composition. These intrusive bodies do not display rhythmic layering, crystal 

lamination, or obvious cumulate textures typical of other examples of layered intrusions 

(Roberts, 1953; MacLeod, 1981). Gabbroic sills such as those at Marys Peak and Stott 
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Mountain consist of gradational sequences of rock types that include basalt at the chilled 

margins, a thick lower zone of granophyric gabbro, a lesser zone of gabbro beneath the 

upper chilled margin, and a horizon of granophyric diorite in the upper zone between the 

lower and upper gabbro zones. On average, the gabbroic rocks consist of approximately 

50% plagioclase (An30-65), 10-20% pyroxene (augite and pigeonite), quartz feldspar 

intergrowth, and less than 5% of olivine, quartz, and opaque minerals (Snavely and 

Wagner, 1961). The upper silicic zone of these sills includes horizons and irregular 

bodies of pegmatoidal granophyre, some of which extend into the upper gabbro zone of 

the sill (Roberts, 1953, Snavely and Wagner, 1961, MacLeod, 1981). At Marys Peak, 

aplitic veins crosscut the upper zones of the sill and intrude into the overlying country 

rock (Roberts, 1953). The granophyric texture of the gabbroic rocks is characterized by 

quartz-orthoclase intergrowths which crystallized from a late stage residual liquid that 

occupied the interstices between earlier crystallized phases.  The aplitic and pegmatoidal 

granophyre bodies represent a final injection of residual magma produced by 

differentiation within the sill into its upper part (Roberts, 1953; MacLeod, 1981). Overall, 

differentiation probably resulted from settling of crystals that were precipitating in two 

zones that moved inward from the bottom and top of sill as it solidified (MacLeod, 1981). 

Whole-rock chemical data on the gabbroic rocks were first published by Snavely 

and Wagner (1961). The analysis of the chilled margin facies and the average analysis of 

the gabbroic sills indicate a tholeiitic composition. The differentiation trends for the 

OCRI gabbros show the typical iron-enrichment trend of tholeiitic series basalts. 

However, the OCRI gabbros are slightly more enriched in alkalis than other examples of 

tholeiitic intrusions in the world such as the Skaergaard intrusion (Snavely and Wagner, 

1961). At Stott Mountain, the bulk composition of the sill and the composition of the 

chilled margins are identical. This indicates that differentiation occurred in place without 

significant assimilation of country rock or influxes of magma of different composition 

(MacLeod, 1981). Furthermore, lead isotope ratios of all rock types within the sill are 

uniform and differ from isotope ratios of the sedimentary rocks intruded by the sills 

(Tatsumoto and Snavely, 1969). 

The gabbroic intrusions include west to northwest-trending dikes and inclined 

sheets with widths ranging from a few meters to >100 meters (e.g. Baldwin et al., 1956). 
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These dikes are distributed throughout the central Oregon Coast Range and are 

interpreted as feeder dikes for the gabbroic sills. 

Table Mountain is underlain by the largest alkalic intrusion in the OCR. Intruding 

the Tyee Formation, the nepheline syentite sill is 76-122 m thick and underlies an area of 

approximately 3.8 km2 (Snavely et al., 1976). The Blodget Peak stock and the Table 

Mountain sill nepheline syenite are composed chiefly of alkali feldspar, nepheline, 

analcime, aegirine augite, and arfvedsonite (Snavely et al., 1976). 

In previous work, (e.g. MacLeod and Snavely, 1973) the camptonite intrusive 

rocks have been determined to be strongly undersaturated with respect to silica 

(nepheline normative) and are characterized by high Fe, Ti, Na, K and P. The camptonite 

intrusive bodies range from aphyric rocks rich in augite, aegerine-augite or titianiferous 

augite to rocks that contain abundant phenocrysts of amphibole or titaniferous biotite set 

in a matrix containing augite, aegerine-augite, amphibole, sodic plagioclase, analcime, 

feldspathoids, apatite, and opaque minerals (MacLeod and Snavely, 1973). The Cougar 

Mountain camptonite intrusive bodies are characterized by abundant randomly oriented 

equant phenocrysts of amphibole. A dike of biotite-rich camptonite intrudes the Tyee 

formation along the lower Siletz River in the Mowrey Landing quadrangle (Snavely and 

Wagner, 1961). This intrusion is interpreted as a feeder dike to the extrusive camptonite 

sequence located immediately to the west (MacLeod and Snavely, 1973) (Figure 1 in 

Chapter 1). Thin tuffaceous marine siltstone interbeds in the camptonite tuff breccia 

contain latest Eocene foraminiferal faunas (MacLeod and Snavely, 1973). The siltstone 

beds exhibit deformation due to concurrent subaqueous eruptions of camptonite (Sanvely 

et al., 1976). 

Snavely and Wagner (1961) interpret the alkalic and gabbroic intrusives as 

comagmatic due to their close association in space and time. They concluded that the 

intrusions shared a parental magmatic source that was probably transitional between the 

tholeiitc and alkalic series. MacLeod and Snavely (1973) first suggested that the alkalic 

OCRI may be related to YB and CHB magmatism. Supporting observations include the 

proximity of the alkalic OCRI to the late Eocene forearc volcanic centers and 

contemporaneous ages for the alkalic OCRI and CHB. Furthermore, dikes of all OCRI 

rock-types generally trend west-northwest, which is consistent with orientations of dike 
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swarms within the YB and CHB (Snavely et al., 1976). On the other hand, Hodges et al. 

(2000) concluded that the alkalic OCRI are unrelated to the dominantly tholeiitc YB and 

that they are not directly related to the CHB. Instead they conclude that the alkalic 

intrusions and CHB are derived from a similar alkalic basaltic parental magma. In 

addition, Hodges et al. (2000) claim that the nepheline syenites have no clear relationship 

with the camptonites as indicated by significant differences in Zr/Ba ratios. In 

summation, the relationships within the OCRI suite are complex and remain unresolved 

by earlier work. 

 

3.3: Late Eocene and early Oligocene Extension in the Cascadia Forearc 

 

Snavely et al. (1976) mapped northwest-trending normal faults throughout the 

central OCR. A majority of the faults have similar orientations to nearby OCRI dikes. 

The normal faults offset units as young as Oligocene and some are intruded by OCRI 

gabbro (Snavely et al., 1976) indicating that many of the faults were contemporaneous 

with early Oligocene forearc magmatism. The dikes and faults originally trended east-

northeast if subsequent clockwise tectonic rotation is removed (Wells et al., 1984). This 

is consistent with dike orientations of other forearc igneous centers and indicates a period 

of north-northwest extension in the OCR. The extension may have been associated with 

dextral shear along the continental margin caused by northeast-directed oblique Farallon 

plate convergence during the late Eocene (Wells et al., 1984) (Figure 2.5). The OCRI are 

interpreted as a final phase of magmatism associated with this period of forearc rifting 

(Wells et al., 1984; Snavely and Wells, 1996). The intrusive rocks are contemporaneous 

with the end of major late Eocene dextral slip faulting along the Fulmar fault and related 

faults to the east (Snavely and Wells, 1996). The Fulmar fault is a north-south-trending 

structure that forms the western boundary of the Siletzia basement and is interpreted to 

have at least 200 km of dextral-slip motion, based on the juxtaposition of lower Eocene 

turbidite sandstone west of the Siletzia basement (Snavely and Wells, 1996). 

Structural control of OCRI emplacement is also prevalent in the Corvallis area. 

The northeast-striking Corvallis fault, a major structure in the central OCR, is a low-

angle, northwest-dipping reverse fault that was primarily active during the late Eocene 
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(Yeats et al., 1996). Northeast-trending gabbroic dikes intrude the fault and northeast-

trending sills occupy fold hinges parallel to the fault, indicating that strong folding and 

faulting associated with compressional tectonics predated intrusion. Northwest-striking 

dikes are also found in the Corvallis area. A dike intrudes the west-northwest striking 

Philomath fault which offsets the Corvallis Fault (Yeats et al., 1996). 

Recent geological mapping in the northern Oregon Coast Range has revealed 

structural evidence of Tertiary forearc rifting. Late Eocene extension created horst and 

graben structures in Eocene sedimentary and forearc volcanic sequences (Niem and 

Niem, 2002). The Eocene units in this region include the micaceous arkosic sediments of 

the Cowlitz Formation which were derived from metamorphic and granitic sources to the 

east of the Cascades indicating deposition before the development of the Cascade Arc. 

The middle to upper Eocene units and faults are truncated and overlain by the deep 

marine sediments of the Eocene/Oligocene Keasey formation which were derived from 

the Western Cascade arc (Niem and Niem, 2002). This unconformity records a transition 

from forearc rifting and magmatism in the northern Oregon Coast Range to subduction-

associated Cascade arc volcanism. Subsequent forearc magmatism (YB, CHB and OCRI) 

occurred in the central Oregon Coast Range indicating a southward shift in forearc 

extension during the late Eocene. 

 

3.4: Tectonic Rotation of the Oregon Coast Range and Implications for the Oregon 
Coast Range Intrusive Suite 
 

Paleomagnetic studies by Simpson and Cox (1977) established that lower, middle, 

and upper Eocene sedimentary and igneous rocks in the OCR have undergone clockwise 

rotations about vertical axes of from 50 to 75 degrees relative to the interior of North 

America. Simpson and Cox (1977) implied that all but ~28 degrees of this rotation would 

have occurred by the time of emplacement of the OCRI gabbroic sills. Beck and Plumley 

(1980) provided paleomagnetic data on the OCRI from which they concluded that the 

OCR has experienced clockwise rotation of the range of 51.5 ± 30.0 degrees since late 

Eocene-early Oligocene time and 44.5 ± 17.0 degrees since middle Oligocene time. 

Multiple tectonic models have been presented to explain the extensive rotation of 

the OCR. The models consist of varying combinations of three end-member rotation 
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mechanisms: 1) microplate rotation caused during docking of the allochthonous Siletzia 

terrane, 2) rotation induced by dextral shear between the continent and oceanic plates to 

the west, and 3) rotation of terranes in front of differential continental extension in the 

Basin and Range province (Wells and Heller, 1988). 

Magill et al. (1981) suggest that a 670 km section of the Siletzia basement rotated 

as a single coherent block. Paleomagnetic results on the TVS indicate that the rotation of 

the upper Eocene section of the TVS (~46 degrees) is less than that of the lower Eocene 

SRV in the southern Coast Range (Magill et al., 1981). This difference is interpreted as 

resulting from progressive rotation during Eocene Coast Range volcanism rather than 

differential rotation between the southern and northern OCR. In contrast with the single 

rotating rigid block beneath the OCR, paleomagnetic studies and gravity anomaly data on 

the Washington forearc reveal a more complex pattern of deformation in which Siletzia 

has broken up into smaller discrete blocks that have experienced different amounts of 

rotation (Magill et al., 1981; Wells, 1998). 

The OCRI are possibly related to tectonic events responsible for contemporaneous 

rotation of the OCR block in the Eocene and Oligocene. Clockwise rotation may have 

occurred for tectonic blocks caught in a dextral-shear couple between North America and 

northward-moving oceanic plates to the west, as if the blocks were caught like ball 

bearings between transcurrent faults along the plate boundary zone (Wells and Heller, 

1988). A progressive increase in rotation toward the coast in arc and forearc rocks is 

documented in paleomagnetic studies and serves as compelling evidence for a component 

of dextral shear (Wells and Heller, 1988). The rotating blocks of SRV basement may 

have been underlain by a slip surface of hot lithospheric mantle from which OCRI 

magmas were derived (Moore, 2006). Wells and Heller (1988) suggest that dextral shear 

along the continental margin has been an important factor in tectonic rotation for the past 

15 Ma and that more evidence is required to constrain earlier episodes of dextral shear. 

They emphasize that dextral shear cannot account for all observed rotation in the OCR 

and that inboard east-west Basin and Range style extension were also a significant 

contributor to post accretion rotation of the Coast Range tectonic block. No significant 

faulting and folding is present in Coast Range units of late Eocene and Oligocene age to 

indicate major shearing (Wells and Heller, 1988). However, where detailed mapping is 
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available (e.g. Snavely et al., 1976) small to moderate faults are numerous suggesting 

smaller-scale shearing of the OCR block. 

In summary, most workers have associated OCRI magmatism with late Eocene to 

early Oligocene oblique rifting or dextral shearing of the continental margin. This 

episode of transtensional tectonics most likely resulted from oblique convergence of the 

Farallon plate with the continental margin (e.g. Wells et al., 1984). 
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Chapter 4: Methods of Investigation 
 

4.1: Field Methods 

 

 Hand samples of the alkalic OCRI were obtained in the central Oregon Coast 

Range between 44° 15’ N and 45° 00’ North latitude. The intrusions in the Euchre 

Mountain, Cape Foulweather, Waldport, and Tidewater 15’ quadrangles mapped by 

Snavely et al. (1976) were the primary focus of the sampling phase of this study. 

Geologic Maps of the Marys Peak quadrangle, Alsea quadrangle, and the lower Siuslaw 

River produced by Baldwin (1956) aided in identifying additional sampling localities. 

Samples of a selection of tholeiitic gabbro intrusions were also procured in order to make 

a comparison with the alkalic intrusives. Due to the highly differentiated nature of the 

gabbroic sills, samples from feeder dikes were selected to best represent bulk 

compositions. Some alkaline lamprophyre intrusive bodies were highly heterogeneous 

and displayed differentiation into mafic and felsic components. Samples of both facies of 

lamprophyre were acquired in order to determine the nature of differentiation. Nepheline 

syenite occurs as thick sills at two sample localities. In order to identify possible 

differentiation in these sills, multiple samples were acquired at different levels of the sill. 

The Oregon Coast Range is characterized by dense vegetation cover and thick 

soils with very little bedrock exposure. In order to obtain fresh material, sample localities 

consisted of road cuts and quarries. In a few sample localities, the intrusive rocks were 

only visible as core stones in soil. In these localities, core stone interiors served as sample 

material. The core stones are assumed to be weathered in place and not transported far 

due to their location on mountain tops and ridge lines held up by mapped intrusive 

bodies. A GPS unit was used to obtain the latitude and longitude coordinates for most 

sampling localities. Where the GPS was not available, the coordinates were retrieved 

from geologic maps and 7.5’ series quadrangles. 

Field relationships of the intrusions were described, sketched, or photographed at 

each sample locality. Field observations recorded include jointing, degrees of alteration, 

and cross-cutting relationships with country rock. Smaller scale features within hand 

samples such as textures and visible mineralogy were also recorded. 
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This study also utilized some structural data from the central OCR in order to 

describe the tectonic setting of the OCRI. The orientations of dikes and faults were all 

obtained from geologic maps produced by Snavely et al. (1976) and Balwin (1956). The 

orientations of dikes sampled in this study were field checked with a Brunton Compass 

where possible. 

 

4.2: Laboratory Methods  

 

Spectrum Petrographics 

 

Thin section analyses on 20 OCRI samples has provided textural and 

mineralogical evidence for differentiation processes that played a role in the magmatic 

evolution of the intrusive rocks. The freshest portions of hand samples were cut into 

billets and then mailed to a laboratory outside of OSU to be made into polished thin 

sections. These thin sections were visually analyzed using a petrographic microscope. 

Visual documentation of thin sections at the microscopic scale was made possible by use 

of a petrographic microscope equipped with a Nikon digital camera DXM1200 available 

in the VIPER (Volcanology, Igneous Petrology, Economic Research) computer lab at the 

OSU department of Geosciences. The computer software used for the image acquisition 

from the digital camera was ACT-1 by Nikon. 

 

Electron Microprobe Analysis 

  

A Cameca SX-100 Electron Microprobe, equipped with wavelength dispersive 

spectrometers was available at the OSU College of Oceanic and Atmospheric Sciences 

(COAS) Microprobe Analysis Laboratory. The microprobe was used to determine major 

element abundances for important mineral phases present in thin sections of alkalic OCRI 

samples. Detailed maps of thin sections were created in order to aid navigation to 

selected mineral phases during microprobe use. These maps consisted of reflected-light 

images acquired through the use of the imaging and petrographic microscope equipment 

available in the VIPER microscope lab. Less detailed maps were created by placing thin 
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sections on a flatbed scanner and scanning at a high resolution. Prior to analysis, thin 

sections were carbon-coated in order to generate a uniform charge across the sample 

surface. A focused electron beam with a diameter of 5 micrometers was used to analyze 

amphibole. For pyroxene and plagioclase the beam width was reduced to 1 micrometer. 

Raw data with totals within 1.0% of 100% was preferable for pyroxene and plagioclase 

analyses. For hydrous phases such as amphiboles, the totals tended be lower than 100% 

which was expected due to unaccounted volatile contents within the mineral lattice  

The microprobe also served as an imaging tool. Backscattered electron (BSE) 

images were taken of individual minerals to provide a visual display of their internal 

compositional variation. Brighter regions in a BSE image represent greater 

concentrations of elements with higher mean atomic numbers. 

 

XRF Geochemical Analysis 

 

X-Ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis was used to determine major and selected 

trace element abundances for 16 OCRI samples. In preparation, the freshest sample 

material was crushed to small chips, bagged and sent to the Washington State University 

GeoAnalytical Laboratory for XRF analysis. The laboratory houses a ThermoARL 

Advant’XP+ sequential X-ray fluorescence spectrometer. The sample preparation 

procedure, analysis techniques utilized in the WSU XRF lab are described by Jonson et 

al. (1999). 

 
40Ar-39Ar Dating Technique 

 

The 40Ar-39Ar dating method was employed at the COAS noble gas mass 

spectrometry laboratory at OSU. The principles and advantages of the 40Ar-39Ar age 

determination method are described by McDougall and Harrison (1999). Nine intrusions 

were selected for 40Ar-39Ar dating. Thin section analysis was used to determine which 

intrusions had the best quality, least altered material for the dating procedure. Datable 

materials included mineral separates, groundmass separates and whole rock mini-cores. 

Desirable mineral separates consist of relatively K-rich phases such as plagioclase, 
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biotite, or amphibole. For obtaining mineral and groundmass separates, a small hand 

sample (1-2 Kg) of fresh material was crushed and subsequently sieved into 250 

micrometer and 500 micrometer size fractions. The sieved material was then rinsed and 

given an ultrasonic bath in distilled water to remove dust contaminates. In order to obtain 

a mineral separate, a Frantz magnetic separator was used to remove groundmass material 

and oxide minerals. Size fractions were selected from which the purest concentration of 

the desired mineral could be separated. In most cases, the 250 micrometer size was used 

and for a few samples, a finer size fraction (150 micrometers) was necessary. Plagioclase 

was easily separated using the Frantz while minerals such as amphibole required a final 

step of hand picking under a binocular microscope. Plagioclase separates were then 

cleaned in ultrasonic baths of diluted HF and nitric acid. Biotite was the most difficult to 

separate and required the use of additional separating techniques. Pouring the sample 

from a glass dish with a slight static charge was one such method used. Sheets of biotite 

tend to adhere to the surface of the dish while other grain-shaped minerals would roll off. 

In cases where a sample was fine grained, unaltered, and lacking in K-rich 

mineral phases, groundmass or whole rock material was used for dating. Groundmass 

separates were obtained for samples characterized by abundant vesicles or abundant 

phenocrysts of low-K phases such pyroxene and olivine. To acquire groundmass 

separates, the more-magnetic portion of a sample was concentrated by use of the Frantz. 

The groundmass material was then cleaned in an ultransonic bath of nitric acid. Fine 

grained whole rock samples are cored with a 5mm diameter diamond-tipped drill bit, then 

sectioned into discs of 100 mg. The discs were then cleaned in an ultrasonic bath of 

distilled water. 

After cleaning and separation, appropriate quantities of mineral or groundmass 

separate are wrapped in Cu foil. Typically 100 mg of material is necessary for plagioclase 

and groundmass separates. More K-rich phases such as hornblende and biotite separates 

require approximately 30-50 mg. The Cu-wrapped separates and whole rock mini cores 

are then irradiated at the Oregon State University TRIGA experimental reactor at 1 MW 

power, typically for 6 hours. 

Following irradiation, the samples undergo incremental heating steps starting at 

temperatures below that of fusion. The Cu-wrapped separates and whole rock mini cores 
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are loaded into a sample manifold that feeds into a Ta/Nb-crucible with Mo-liner. For 

incremental heating, the Ar-extraction system is equipped with a Heine low-blank, 

double-vacuum resistance furnace. Typically, the OCRI samples required approximately 

10 heating steps for analysis due to their mid-Tertiary age and relatively high K-content. 

Temperatures are precisely controlled at the bottom of the crucible with a programmable 

power supply thermocouple system. The furnace is connected to an ultra-clean, low 

volume gas cleanup line with Zr-Al and Zr-V-Fe getters. Following each heating step, the 

isotopic compositions of argon are determined by a Mass Analyzer Products model 215-

50 rare gas mass spectrometer. The mass spectrometer is a 15 cm radius, 90 degree sector 

instrument with a Nier-type source. The system includes an electron multiplier for high 

sensitivity and an electrostatic analyzer with adjustable collector slit for high resolution 

of masses in the Ar isotopic range (36Ar, 37Ar, 38Ar, 39Ar, 40Ar). All resulting ages are 

calculated using the ArArCALC v2.2 software package (Koppers, 2002). 
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Chapter 5: Petrography 
 

5.1: Petrography of Camptonite and Alkaline Basalt 

 

Nomenclature of lamprophyres 

 

Lamprophyres are a diverse group of polygenetic rocks that have crystallized 

under volatile-rich conditions and are characterized by abundant mafic phenocrysts of 

biotite-phlogopite and/or amphibole together with lesser amounts of clinopyroxene 

and/or melilite. Feldspars are confined to the matrix, either singly or with various 

combinations of feldspathoids, carbonate, monticellite, melilite, mica, amphibole, olivine, 

perovskite, Fe-Ti oxides, and glass (Best et al., 2001; Rock, 1977). Lamprophyres 

commonly represent the latest stage of igneous activity in a region and occur primarily as 

dike swarms suggesting an origin associated with extensional tectonism. These rocks are 

generally categorized into two groups: calc-alkaline (shoshinitic) and alkaline (Rock, 

1977). Examples of calc-alkaline lamprophyres are found in the Eocene Clarno 

Formation in central Oregon while the OCRI includes examples of alkaline 

lamprophyres. Calc-alkaline lamprophyres are usually associated with calc-alkaline 

granitoids or mildly potassic volcanic and intrusive rocks (Rock, 1977). Alkaline 

lamprophyres are commonly associated with alkali basalts, gabbro-syenite complexes, or 

carbonatites. The most common variety of alkaline lamprophyre is camptonite which is 

composed of amphibole (barkevikite, kaersutite), titanaugite, olivine, and/or biotite in a 

groundmass of plagioclase, amphibole, pyroxene, with subordinate alkali-feldspar and 

feldspathoids with or without apatite, opaque minerals, calcite, and zeolites (Rock, 1977). 

Liquid immiscibility textures (ocelli) are a common characteristic of camptonites 

(Philpotts, 1990). According to Rock (1977) camptonites appear to be confined to 

hypabyssal (shallow crustal depths) intrusions and do not seem to occur in extrusive 

features. However, extrusive examples occur along the lower Siletz River in the central 

OCR. 
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Camptonite and Alkaline Basalt Dikes of the Tidewater 15’ Quadrangle 

 

Two mafic alkaline OCRI dikes were sampled in the Tidewater 15’ quadrangle. 

These dikes were originally mapped by Snavely et al. (1976) and classified as camptonite 

and shonkinite. Both dikes are located in proximity to the Yachats Basalt outcrop area. 

Sample 8-10-1 was acquired from an east-west striking camptonite dike exposed along 

the North Fork of the Yachats River. Sample 8-12-1 was taken from a northwest-striking 

alkaline basalt dike exposed in the Five Rivers area (Figure 1 in Chapter 1). 

The dike along the North Fork of the Yachats River is exposed as core stones 

along an old road cut. The interiors of the corestones appeared to be quite fresh and 

sample worthy. In hand sample, 8-10-2 is fine grained with no visible phenocrysts. In 

thin section, the groundmass consists of discrete crystals of biotite, clinopyroxene, and 

oxides surrounded by plagioclase oikocrysts. The modal proportions of these phases are 

shown in Table 5.1. The biotite crystals are mostly subhedral and appear red-brown in 

normal light. Much of the biotite occurs in masses that have been partially altered. Large 

apatite crystals are also present throughout the sample (Figure 5.3D). The apatite crystals 

are elongate subhedral prisms with spongey interiors most likely due to disequilibrium. 

Some of these crystals are surrounded by opaque minerals. The opaque minerals are most 

likely ilmenite (Fe-Ti oxides) and many of the larger oxide crystals are found within the 

biotite. The clinopyroxenes occur as slender prismatic crystals. 

The Five Rivers dike is well exposed in a road cut along the Five Rivers Road. 

The alkalic intrusion crosscuts the mildly tilted layers of the Tyee formation and forms a 

narrow ridge around which the road makes a tight curve. The Tyee formation is baked 

near the sharp contacts along the intrusion’s margins. The dike is approximately 5 meters 

across and displays jointing parallel to its margins. The edges of the intrusion consist of 

more resistant, fresher material while much of the interior has been extensively 

weathered. On the exterior, much of the rock is oxidized orange-brown. However, the 

interiors of hand samples are a fresh dark-gray material. In hand sample, 8-12-1 has 

adundant black phenocrysts of clinopyroxene with amygdaloids of zeolite. In thin 

section, the mineralogy resembles that of a typical alkaline basalt. Sample 8-12-1 lacks 

hydrous mineral phases such as amphibole and biotite that characterize camptonite. The 
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modal proportions of phases in the sample are shown in Table 5.1. The clinopyroxene 

phenocrysts consist of two populations. One population is characterized by eudedral, 

stubby, prismatic crystals which display occasional twinning. Zoning is apparent with the 

extinction angles and oxide inclusions occur in the outer rims of the pyroxenes. The other 

population has been completely altered to a yellow-brown material with the original 

euhedral crystal outline remaining. The very fine-grained groundmass consists of 

clinopyroxene, olivine, and oxides surrounded by oikocrysts of plagioclase. The 

groundmass pyroxenes occur as elongate, euhedral crystals that commonly display 

“hourglass” extinction. Another population of clinopyroxene is characterized by 

intermediate-sized, euhedral prismatic crystals that commonly occur in small 

glomerocrysts with opaque minerals. Scattered large oxide crystals exhibit anhedral, 

rounded shapes with large embayments. Numerous tiny, euhedral oxide crystals have 

nucleated on the perimeters of the large embayed crystals. 

On a cut surface, the very fine grained groundmass of 8-12-1 appears 

heterogeneous. Blob-like bodies of a darker gray groundmass are scattered through the 

lighter groundmass giving the rock a mottled appearance. In thin section, the darker 

bodies of groundmass material are devoid of amygdaloids and altered pyroxene 

phenocrysts. The intermediate sized pyroxene crystals and glomerocrysts tend to be more 

abundant in these bodies. Small quantities of olivine are also predominantly located in the 

darker groundmass regions. A subtle increase in poikilitic plagioclase defines the 

perimeters of the blobs. Overall, the heterogeneous groundmass and diverse 

clinopyroxene populations in sample 8-12-1 indicates a complex magmatic history which 

is discussed in section 5.4. 

 

The Siletz River Camptonite Dike and Associated Camptonite Extrusives 

 

 A large northwest-striking camptonite dike crops out along the lower Siletz River 

(Figure 1 in Chapter 1). Intruding the Tyee Formation, the dike is approximately 20 

meters wide and forms a low ridge on both sides of the river’s flood plain. Sample 8-23-2 

was removed from an old quarry in the Siletz River dike. On the surface, the dike 

material is oxidized orange brown. The fresh interiors of samples are composed of dark-
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gray aphanitic groundmass with abundant randomly oriented phenocrysts of biotite. The 

modal proportions of phases in the sample are shown in Table 5.1. Small blobs and 

stringers of a leucocratic facies of camptonite are common in most hand samples. The 

pockets of leucocratic material range in size from <1 cm to 3cm and usually display 

elongation in a similar direction. The contacts between the leucocratic pockets and 

surrounding matrix are sharp. 

In thin section, the biotite phenocrysts have highly irregular perimeters and 

contain abundant oxide and pyroxene inclusions (Figure 5.3C). In closer detail, many of 

the phenocrysts appear to be composite growths of smaller euhedral biotite crystals that 

all shared a similar orientation as they grew around pyroxene and oxide crystals. When 

looking along the c-axis, the crystals display a castellated texture in which the hexagonal 

plates share the same orientation (Figure 5.3B). Biotite phenocrysts in the leucocratic 

groundmass bodies have well-defined euhedral shapes and lack the inclusions and 

complex crystal shapes typical of biotite elsewhere in the sample. Amphiboles occur as 

smaller subhedral, equant phenocrysts which also contain oxide and pyroxene inclusions. 

Biotite has grown on some irregular faces of amphibole crystals. Like biotite, amphiboles 

in the leucocratic bodies have well-developed euhedral shapes and lack inclusions. 

Olivine occurs as an accessory phase and is commonly seen as anhedral crystals 

surrounded by biotite. Larger, anhedral phenocrysts of olivine are also present. This 

olivine population is partially replaced with biotite and abundant opaque inclusions. In 

addition, a single large phenocryst of olivine is present in the sample thin section. The 

crystal has a very irregular outline and has a complex internal structure. Clinopyroxene is 

abundant and usually occurs as slender prisms in the groundmass or as inclusions in the 

hydrous minerals. Sphene is an accessory phase that occurs as small partially altered, 

high-relief, aphanitic crystals. The Fe-Ti oxides in 8-23-2 are abundant in the groundmass 

and as inclusions in all mineral phases except the small groundmass pyroxenes. A 

majority of the larger oxide crystals are encompassed by biotite. The groundmass 

includes colorless fibrous material that may be the alteration products of analcime and 

feldspars. The leucocratic blob-like bodies appear to be composed of altered feldspar in 

which the outlines of some of the original crystals are distinguishable. Colorless fibrous 

material is common in the matrix of altered feldspar and is most likely a secondary 
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zeolite mineral. Opaque minerals and the variety of clinopyroxene observed in the 

surrounding camptonite groundmass are absent in the leucocratic bodies. Instead, small, 

blue-green, euhedral, prismatic and needle-like crystals of aegerine augite are common in 

the leucocratic regions. Round pockets of secondary zeolite are primarily confined to the 

leucocratic camptonite facies. 

 The camptonitic extrusive rocks are among the most unusual igneous rocks in the 

Pacific Northwest. Located a few kilometers west of the Siletz River dike, the camptonite 

flows and breccias crop out over a small area (~4 km2) along the lower Siletz River, 

forming steep topography (Figure 1 in Chapter 1). These extrusive rocks are interbedded 

with thin-bedded tuffaceous marine siltstone of the Nestucca Formation (Snavely et al., 

1976). Bedding within the extrusive sequence dips steeply (30-50 degrees) in various 

directions while the bedding in the surrounding Nestucca Formation generally dips 

westward at shallower angles (10-20 degrees) (Snavely et al., 1976). 

Sample 8-23-3 was taken from marine volcanic breccia exposed in a road cut 

along the Siletz River Highway. The outcrop exhibits extensive spheroidal-type 

weathering. A few boulder-sized (~1 m), partially-deformed blocks of thin-bedded 

marine siltstone were observed in the outcrop. The breccia is composed of angular to sub-

rounded fragments of aphanitic camptonite with occasional phenocrysts of biotite and 

amphibole cemented in a matrix of polagonite. The fragments average in size from 0.5 

cm to 3 cm across. Some biotite phenocrysts are as large as 2 cm across. In thin section, 

the camptonite fragments appear to be cemented by a matrix of zeolite and smaller 

irregular fragments of altered glassy material (palagonite). The camptonite fragments are 

predominantly altered, brown glass with small, needle-like clinopyroxene crystals. They 

commonly contain rounded phenocrysts of amphibole and biotite. Numerous circular 

bodies of zeolite occur throughout the glassy matrix of the camptonite fragments. Larger 

irregular pockets of calcite are also observed in thin section. The volcanic origins of this 

rock and its association with the Siletz River dike are discussed in section 5.4. 
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Cougar Mountain Camptonite Intrusive Bodies 

 

 The largest concentration of camptonite intrusions are found in the vicinity of 

Cougar Mountain in the Euchre Mountain 15’ Quadrangle (Figure 1 in Chapter 1). 

Exposures of camptonite cap Cougar Mountain and a ridgeline immediately to the 

northeast. A large, shallow-dipping dike underlies Hogback Mountain to the East of 

Cougar Mountain. The dike dips to the southwest and merges with a sill-like camptonite 

body on the ridgeline northeast of Cougar Mountain (Snavely et al., 1976). The Cougar 

Mountain and ridgeline camptonite bodies are most likely remnants of a once-continuous 

sill connected to the Hogback Mountain dike. These intrusions occur within marine 

sedimentary rocks of the Tyee and Yamhill Formations. Eroded remnants of a laterally 

extensive sill of camptonite are located in the SRV basement rocks near the contact with 

the overlying Tyee Formation. Exposures of this sill follow the contours of the 

topography reflecting the mild deformation of Coast Range rock units in the area 

(Snavely et al., 1976). The Cougar Mountain, Hogback Mountain and associated 

intrusives are a porphyritic variety of camptonite containing abundant amphibole 

phenocrysts. The lower sill is an aphanitic equivalent of camptonite with 

microphenocrysts of hydrous mafic minerals. 

 Samples, 8-31-3, -6, and -7 were acquired from the Cougar Mountain, ridgeline, 

and Hogback Mountain intrusions respectively. The best exposure of the porphyritic 

camptonite is the Horner Ranch quarry west of Hogback Mountain. Here, the shallow-

dipping dike crosscuts the mildly tilted layers of the Tyee Formation. The upper contact 

of the dike is visible in the quarry walls, while the base is hidden beneath talus piles. The 

minimum thickness of the dike is approximately 15 meters. 

In hand sample, the porphyritic camptonite is characterized by abundant equant 

phenocrysts of amphibole in a fine-grained, dark-gray groundmass. Flattened blob-like 

bodies and veins of a leucocratic, pegmatoidal facies of camptonite occur throughout the 

Cougar Mountain and Hogback Mountain intrusions (Figure 5.1). The irregular masses of 

pegmatoidal material range in size from a few centimeters to tens of centimeters across. 

The frozen contacts between the pegmatoidal camptonite facies and the surrounding 

mafic facies are commonly marked by high concentrations of ferromagnesian minerals.  
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 In thin section, the mafic camptonite facies is characterized by phenocrysts of red-

brown, markedly pleochroic amphibole which forms 30-40 % of the rock (Table 5.1 and 

Figure 5.2A). The amphiboles are dominantly euhedral, equant crystals that display 

occasional twinning. Compositional zoning is apparent in the extinction angles of the 

crystals and in cross-polarized light (Figure 5.3A). The outermost rims of many of the 

amphiboles are slightly resorbed. The crystals contain numerous inclusions of 

clinopyroxene, apatite, and oxide minerals. Some amphibole phenocrysts have irregular 

faces onto which biotite has grown. The groundmass is primarily composed of 

clinopyroxene, Fe-Ti oxides, biotite, and poikilitic plagioclase. Small Fe-Ti oxides are 

evenly distributed throughout the groundmass and while larger Fe-Ti oxide crystals occur 

as scattered clumps. The large oxide crystals commonly have embayments containing 

biotite. Individual euhedral crystals of biotite are also present in the groundmass. The 

biotite crystals contain inclusions of clinopyroxene and oxide minerals. Clinopyroxene 

primarily occurs as slender, prismatic crystals which are abundant in the groundmass. 

Glomerocrysts of clinopyroxene and oxide minerals are present in the groundmass of 

sample 8-31-6. The pyroxenes in the glomerocryst are larger, euhedral, equant prisms. 

Plagioclase occurs as optically-continuous masses that encompass the other mineral 

phases (Figure 5.2E). In samples 8-31-3 and 8-31-6, plagioclase forms distinct perimeters 

around amphibole phenocrysts. Groundmass minerals are sparse within these plagioclase 

rims (Figure 5.3E). Most of the plagioclase has been completely altered to a dirty-gray 

material that lacks distinct optical properties. Other interstitial material in the groundmass 

may be analcime and its alteration products. Accessory phases include apatite and 

sphene. Apatite is commonly seen as hexagonal prisms with spongy interiors and clear 

rims. 

 Sample 8-31-7B is a leucocratic, pegmatoidal facies of camptonite acquired from 

the Hogback Mountain dike at the Horner Ranch rock quarry. Hand samples contain 

abundant acicular amphiboles that display elongation parallel to the c-axis. The length of 

the amphiboles ranges from 0.5cm to 10 cm. Some pegmatoidal amphiboles occur in 

radiating clusters while others display subparallel alignment. Large pegmatoidal bodies 

display vary complex crystal fabrics in which the amphibole populations vary widely in 

concentration, size, and orientation. Some amphibole crystals have hollow cores filled 
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with plagioclase. The leucocratic matrix of the pegmatoidal bodies is primarily composed 

of altered plagioclase. The randomly oriented outlines of plagioclase laths are visible and 

partially enclose the amphibole crystals. The plagioclase crystals have translucent gray 

interiors with white rims of altered material. The orientations of plagioclase prisms 

differs from that of the acicular amphibole crystals. Round zeolite pockets are primarily 

confined to the pegmatoidal bodies. 

In thin section, the pegmatoidal amphiboles are strongly pleochroic and red-

brown in color (Figure 5.2B). Aegerine augite occurs as very small blue-green subhedral 

to euhedral crystals in the surrounding plagioclase matrix (Figure 5.2F) and is observed 

as growths on the perimeters of some amphibole crystals. Titanaugite occurs as equant, 

subhedral crystals with pink interiors and rims of green material that resembles the 

aegerine augite (Figure 5.2B). Large, embayed Fe-Ti oxide crystals are concentrated 

around the perimeters of the titanaugite crystals. The opaque oxide minerals are also 

associated with the red-brown amphiboles and are less common in the surrounding 

leucocratic matrix. Accessory phases include apatite and sphene. Apatite occurs as long, 

needle-like crystals within the plagioclase matrix and as inclusions in the other mineral 

phases. Sphene occurs as diamond-shaped, high-relief crystals. Much of the plagioclase 

matrix is completely altered to a cloudy material with no distinct optical properties. The 

unaltered interiors of some plagioclase crystals display polysynsthetic and carlsbad 

twinning. 

The primary differences between the pegamtoidal and mafic camponite facies are 

the modal proportions of mineral phases (Table 5.1). The pegmatoidal pockets are 

characterized by a higher modal proportion of plagioclase and a lower concentration of 

Fe-Ti oxides. Apatite and sphene are also of greater abundance in the pegmatoidal facies. 

The aegerine augite and the large titanaugites are not observed in the mafic facies of 

camptonite. 

An intermediate facies of camptonite also occurs in the Hogback Mountain dike. 

This variety of camptonite typically forms large bodies (>10cm) that have irregular 

gradational contacts with the surrounding mafic camptonite. The intermediate facies is 

distinguished from the mafic facies by a greater proportion of poikilitic plagioclase in the 

groundmass (Figure 5.2D). Amphibole phenocrysts are typically less abundant, and mafic 
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groundmass minerals exist in lower modal proportions. Most of the amphiboles occur as 

equant crystals like those in the mafic facies (Figure 5.2D). However, a scattered 

population of acicular amphiboles also occurs in the intermediate facies. Spectacular pink 

titianaguite crystals with green perimeters and small aegerine augite crystals are the most 

abundant varieties of clinopyroxene in the intermediate facies. The pegmatoidal facies is 

usually present at the contacts between the mafic facies and intermediate facies. 

Occasional blobs of pegmatoidal camponite with perimeters of concentrated 

ferromagnesian minerals also occur within the intermediate facies. 

 Samples 8-31-2 was acquired from an old rock quarry in the lower camptonite 

sill. The fresh material is a medium-gray, aphanitic variety of camptonite with adundant 

zeolite pockets. Occasional black phenocrysts of amphibole a few millimeters in length 

are visible on cut surfaces. In thin section, 8-31-2 has a micro-porphyritic texture with a 

heterogeneous matrix. In more melanocratic regions, the matrix is predominantly an 

altered greenish material that lacks distinct optical properties. The more leucoratic 

regions possess a less-altered, analcime-rich matrix. Analcime appears as a granular 

masses characterized by first order gray interference colors and patchy extinction. 

Leucocratic vein-like bodies containing granular masses of analcime are common 

throughout the sample. Equant eudedral crystals of analcime are visible in some portions 

of the veins. Small, euhedral, red-brown crystals of biotite occur in the analcime veins. 

Needle-like crystals of clinopyroxene are abundant in the matrix and are absent in the 

leucocratic vein-like bodies. However, the pyroxenes grow into the margins of the vein-

like bodies indicating that the veins developed when the camptonite had not completely 

crystallized. Equant microphenocrysts of amphibole form approximately 10% of the 

sample. The amphiboles have been completely altered to a pale green material. Oxide 

minerals are commonly associated with the pale green alteration material. Many of the 

oxide crystals are anhedral and embayed. Apatite occurs as small hexagonal prisms 

containing oxide inclusions. 

Overall, sample 8-31-2 appears to be a fine-grained, more altered variation of the 

camptonite facies seen at Cougar Mountain and Hogback Mountain. However, 8-31-2 

completely lacks plagioclase oikocrysts in its matrix and in the leuocratic vein-like 

bodies. Instead, analcime is the dominant leucocratic mineral phase. 
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Schooner Creek Camptonite Intrusive Bodies 

 

 Dikes and sill-like bodies of camptonite are located in the Yamhill Formation near 

the mouth of Schooner Creek where it drains into Siletz Bay (Figure 1 in Chapter 1). 

Sample 9-15-1 was acquired from a dike exposed in a road cut. Fresh material is dark 

gray and aphanitic with veins of leucocratic material. The veins range in thickness from 

0.5 cm to 1cm and are generally parallel to one another. The rock has a mottled 

appearance due to heterogeneities in the matrix. The modal proportions of phases in the 

sample are shown in Table 5.1. In thin section, the rock is microporphyritic and 

glomerophyric. The matrix contains altered plagioclase and fiberous masses of zeolite. 

Clinopyroxene occurs as abundant euhedral prismatic crystals that commonly display fine 

concentric zoning. Biotite occurs as small, equant, orange-brown, euhedral crystals. 

Glomerocrysts consist of radiating clusters of larger, elongate clinopyroxene crystals with 

interstitial clumps of biotite (Figure 5.3F). Opaque minerals occur as numerous small 

crystals and larger irregular crystal masses. Oikocrysts of plagioclase have encompassed 

the other mineral phases. Plagioclase tends to vary in concentration and in degree of 

alteration throughout the sample. The leucocratic veins are chiefly composed of altered 

plagioclase. The outlines of large plagioclase laths are visible throughout the veins. 

Clumps of small needle-like crystals of less-altered feldspar occur in the interstices 

between the large prismatic crystals. The small feldspar crystals tend to be curved or 

bent, forming fan-like clusters. These feldspars display Carlsbad twinning and may be a 

type of alkali feldspar. The leucocratic veins contain some biotite and pyroxene with an 

absence of oxide minerals. Blue-green crystals of aegerine augite also occur within the 

vein. The contacts between the leucocratic facies and the surrounding rock are diffuse 

suggesting that the camptonite was not completely solidified when the veins developed. 
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5.2: Petrography of Nepheline Syenite 

 

Indian Creek Nepheline Syenite Dike 

 

A large dike of well-preserved nepheline syenite crops out several kilometers to 

the east of the YB (Figure 1 in Chapter 1). The dike strikes northwest and is 

approximately 3 km in length. Adjacent dikes of the YB share similar orientations to that 

of the nepheline syenite dike. Sample 9-1-1 was obtained from a road cut along the 

Indian Creek Road. Here, the dike is approximately 10 meters thick and crosscuts tilted 

layers of the Tyee Formation. The outcrop displays blocky jointing. Fresh material is 

medium-gray in color and contains abundant phenocrysts of feldspar. Sample 9-1-1 is 

approximately 70% closely packed albitic feldspar phenocrysts with minor biotite, 

amphibole, and opaque minerals (Table 5.1). The rock is characterized by a seriate, 

trachytic texture in which elongate feldspar and biotite phenocrysts are in subparallel to 

parallel alignment (Figure 5.4B). 

In thin section, the phenocrysts are surrounded by a matrix of indistinguishable 

altered material. The larger feldspar phenocrysts are euhedral to subhedral and display 

only minor alteration. Smaller feldspar crystals have ragged edges and display greater 

degrees of alteration. Radiating clusters of smaller, altered feldspar are also observed. 

The feldspar is characterized by a combination of carlsbad, cross-hatched, and 

polysynthetic twinning. The feldspar is most likely anorthoclase. Some of the feldspar 

phenocrysts have been slightly bent or show minor deformation due to magma flow. The 

biotite phenocrysts are subhedral to anhedral crystals with oxide rims and embayments. 

Amphiboles occur as small brown-green, pleochroic, euhedral crystals. Larger opaque 

oxide crystals are characterized by hexagonal outlines. Small, open cavities within the 

groundmass are visible in thin section. These irregular voids are lined with euhedral, 

needle-like crystals of dark-green aegerine augite or arfvedsonite amphibole. 
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Blodget Peak Nepheline Syenite Stock 

 

Sample 8-10-2 was acquired from a rock quarry that exposes part of the small, 

elongate stock that forms Blodget Peak. The stock may only be a small exposure of a 

much larger intrusion that has domed up the surrounding YB and marine sedimentary 

units (MacLeod and Snavely, 1973). Vertical jointing parallels the margins of the 

intrusion. Fresh material contains euhedral feldspar phenocrysts in a mottled dark-gray 

groundmass. The rock has a distinct trachytoidal texture in which prismatic feldspar 

phenocrysts and groundmass microlites show similar orientation due to magma flow. 

Occasional miarolitic cavities contain euhedral feldspar crystals. 

In thin section, many of the subhedral to euhedral feldspar phenocrysts display 

fine, cross-hatched twinning. Carlsbad twinning is also common. The feldspars are most 

likely a variety of anorthoclase. Some of the feldspar phenocrysts appear slightly bent 

with disrupted lamellar twinning patterns. The feldspar laths are typically resorbed at 

their terminations. In addition, many of the feldspar phenocrysts make an abrupt 

transition to nepheline that has pseudmorphed the crystal terminations. The surrounding 

groundmass is comprised chiefly of flow-aligned microlites of feldspar (Figure 5.4A) and 

dark-green microlites of arfvedsonite and aegerine augite. The microlites tend to form a 

grain that flows around the large feldspar phenocrysts. Nepheline is visible as clusters of 

equant crystals with first order-gray interference colors. Many of the crystals are 

subhedral and have hexagonal and rectangular outlines. Microlites of aegerine-augite and 

arfvedsonite are concentrated around the perimeters of the nepheline crystals (Figure 

5.4C). Many of nepheline crystals have been partially replaced by feldspar microlites and 

intergrowths. Opaque oxide minerals partially replace other ferro-magensian minerals or 

occur as individual anhedral to subhedral crystals. Accessory phases include apatite and 

olivine. Olivine occurs as aphanitic crystals that have been partially resorbed. Some of 

the olivine crystals have been completely altered to an orange-brown material. Apatite is 

observed as small hexagonal crystals in the groundmass and as inclusions in the opaque 

mineral crystals. 
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Table Mountain Nepheline Syenite Sill 

 

 Table Mountain is capped by the remnants of a 60-120 meter thick nepheline 

syenite sill. The mountain is located in the Hellion Rapids 7.5’ quadrangle, 

approximately 15 km northwest of the main YB outcrop area (Figure 1 in Chapter 1). The 

sill underlies an area of approximately 4 km2, and intrudes graded sandstone and siltstone 

beds of the Tyee Formation (Snavely et al., 1976). Hand samples acquired from various 

levels of the sill reveal no systematic changes in mineralogy indicating an absence of 

internal differentiation (Table 5.1). However, changes in grain size are observed within 

the sill. Samples 8-28-3, 8-28-2, and 8-28-6 were acquired from the upper, middle, and 

lower sections of the sill respectively. Samples 8-28-3 and 8-28-2 were removed from 

rock quarries. Sample 8-28-6 was acquired from a road cut near the base of the sill. Fresh 

material is light-gray in color and has a glassy luster. The nepheline syenite is speckled 

with dark-gray, translucent, equant phenocrysts of nepheline. In closer detail, the 

nepheline crystals have perimeters of concentrated ferromagnesian minerals. The 

surrounding matrix is a leucocratic aphanitic material. Large pockets of deuteric 

alteration material are abundant in samples 8-31-2 and 8-31-3. The irregular bodies of 

late stage differentiation material range in size from less than 1cm to several centimeters. 

The pockets typically contain glassy, transparent material or milky white massive 

material which occasionally displays cleavage plains. Black euhedral amphibole crystals 

and hair-like ferromagnesian crystals have grown into the pockets of late stage 

differentiated material. 

In thin section, the Table Mountain nepheline syenite has some resemblances to 

the Blodget Peak nepheline syenite (Figure 5.4D). However, the table mountain 

nepheline syenite has fewer feldspar phenocrysts. Many of the phenocrysts have been 

completely altered to a dirty gray material with only the euhedral outlines of the crystals 

remaining. The ragged remains of some feldspar laths display carlsbad and cross-hached 

twinning. The matrix is chiefly composed of feldspar microlites that have experienced 

significant deuteric alteration to a pale brown material with no distinct optical properties. 

The feldspar microlites exhibit a trachytoidal texture similar to that of the Blodget Peak 

nepheline syenite. Nepheline occurs as clusters of equant, euhdral to subhedral crystals 
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that have experienced some dueteric alteration and are outlined by concentrations of 

dark-green aegerine-augite and arfvedsonite (Figure 5.4D). Much of the arfvedsonite and 

aegerine-augite has been partially replaced by opaque material. Irregular pockets of 

colorless late stage differentiation material are also visible in thin section and appear to 

be filling previously existing miarolitic cavities. The cavity filling has a perthitic texture 

in cross-polarized light and is most likely a variety of alkaline feldspar. Euhedral, high-

relief crystals of arfvedsonite and aegerine-augite line the miarolitic cavities and are 

encompassed by the colorless feldspar (Figure 5.4E). Accessory phases include biotite, 

olivine, and apatite. Olivine has been replaced with iddingsite and oxide minerals. Biotite 

occurs as small red-brown, pleochroic anhedral masses that contain opaque minerals. 

In sample 8-28-6, small mafic enclaves are observed. The mafic bodies are sub-

angular in shape and the largest mafic enclave is 1cm in diameter. In thin section, the 

mafic enclave has an interior of dark-green material and opaque oxide minerals (Figure 

5.4F). In closer detail, the oxides appear to be replacing crystals of olivine that have been 

completely altered to dark-red iddingsite. The green material appears to be massive with 

no distinct optical properties. Small biotite crystals are visible in the green matrix. The 

mafic enclave is surrounded by halos of ferromagnesian minerals and feldspar. The inner 

most rim consists of golden-brown euhderal, equant crystals of biotite. A thin halo of 

colorless feldspar encloses the biotite rim (Figure 5.4F). The outer rim consists of green, 

euhedral arfvedsonite and aegerine-augite crystals that have grown into the feldspar ring. 

 

Cannibal Mountain Nepheline Syenite Sill 

 

 Another remnant of a nepheline syenite sill forms the summit of Cannibal 

Mountain in the Cannbial Mountain 7.5’ quadrangle (Figure 1 in Chapter 1). Cannibal 

Mountain is approximately 14 km south of Table Mountain. Sample 8-14-1 was acquired 

from the interior of a core stone exposed in a road cut near the base of the Cannibal 

Mountain sill. Fresh material is gray-pink in color and contains adundant, euhedral, 

prismatic phenocrysts of feldspar. The feldspar crystals display a trachytoidal texture. In 

thin section, 8-14-1 is characterized by closely packed feldspar phenocrysts that make up 

approximately 65% of the rock (Table 5.1). The surrounding matrix is composed of flow-
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aligned feldspar microlites. The microlites form a grain that flows around the feldspar 

phenocrysts and in many regions the microlites are stacked against the faces of larger 

crystals. Nepheline occurs as small, equant subhedral crystals. Both the nepheline and 

feldspars are partially altered. Ferromagnesian minerals include olivine, arfvedsonite and 

aegerine-augite. Olivine occurs as embayed crystals with perimeters of opaque material. 

Some of the olivine has been completely replaced with secondary minerals. Arfvedsonite 

and aegerine-augite occur as subhedral crystals within the interstitial spaces between the 

feldspar phenocrysts. 

 

5.3: Petrography of Gabbro 

 

Gabbroic Dikes of the Tidewater 15’ Quadrangle 

 

 Two large northwest-striking gabbroic dikes in the Tidewater 15’ quadrangle 

were sampled for this study.  These dikes are referred to as the Surveyor Benches and 

Alsea River dike. The Surveyor Benches dike is located approximately 3 km south of the 

Table Mountain nepheline syenite sill (Figure 1 in Chapter 1). The Alsea River dike is 

over 20 km in length and is exposed along sections of the Alsea River (Snavely et al., 

1976). 

Sample 8-14-3 was acquired from the western end of the Alsea River dike where 

it is exposed in a road cut along Highway 34 near Tidewater. The dike outcrop exhibits 

extensive spheroidal weathering and is surrounded by sandstone of the Tyee Formation. 

The least-weathered sample material was obtained from the cores of gabbro boulders. 

The boulders have concentric shells of heavily oxidized material with cores of dark-gray, 

fine-grained gabbro. In thin section, the rock is holocrystalline and displays a subophitic 

texture in which pyroxene fills the interstitial spaces between subhedral laths of 

plagioclase. Orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene occur as anhedral masses that display 

patchy extinction. The opaque minerals appear to be pseudomorphs of plate-like crystals 

of biotite. A large proportion of the ferromagnesian minerals in 8-14-3 have been altered 

to a golden-brown material. Quartz occurs as anhedral blobs within the interstitial spaces 

between the plagioclase crystals. 
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 Sample 8-28-1 was obtained from an old rock quarry in the Surveyor Benches 

dike. At the sample locality, the dike exposure is approximately 30 meters wide. In hand 

sample, 8-28-1 is a fine-grained, medium gray gabbro. In thin section, the rock is 

primarily composed of plagioclase, clinopyroxene and opaque minerals (Table 5.1). The 

texture is equigranular with subhedral laths of plagioclase and anhderal to subhedral 

crystals of clinopyroxene. A majority of the alteration material in sample 8-28-1 was 

derived from plagioclase. Some of the larger plagioclase crystals display concentric 

zoning. The clinopyroxenes are characterized by weak pale-green to pink pleochroism 

and some crystals exhibit multiple twinning. Opaque mineral crystals commonly 

surround the perimeters of clinopyroxene crystals. Occasional anhedral grains of quartz 

are seen in interstitial spaces between the plagioclase laths. 

 

Gabbroic Dikes in the Marys Peak Area 

 

Two small gabbroic dikes north of Marys Peak were sampled for this study. 

Numerous west-northwest striking dikes occur immediately to the north and west of the 

Marys Peak Sill. While the dikes are not physically connected to the eroded remnants of 

the Marys Peak gabbroic sill, they are interpreted as feeder dikes for an originally more 

laterally continuous intrusive body. The petrography of these gabbroic dikes has not been 

described in previous literature and most are poorly exposed. The two dikes that were 

sampled for this study are referred to as the Shotpouch Creek dike and the Spout Creek 

dike (Figure 1 in Chapter 1). 

The Shotpouch Creek Dike is a short west-northwest striking dike segment that 

underlies a ridgetop located several kilometers north of Marys Peak. Sample 9-14-1 was 

acquired from corestones along a road embankment on the ridge crest. The corestone 

interiors are composed of dense, dark-gray, fine-grained gabbro. In thin section, sample 

9-14-1 displays an intergranular texture in which small granular pyroxene crystals occupy 

the interstitial spaces between subhedral plagioclase laths. Alteration is visible in the 

sample with plagioclase showing the best preservation. Some of the larger, more equant 

plagioclase crystals contain worm-like intergrowths of opaque minerals and pyroxene 

(Figure 5.5D). Pyroxenes include both orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene. The 
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orthopyroxene occurs as anhedral oikocrysts that partially surround plagioclase crystals. 

The clinopyroxene occurs as individual anhedral grains packed in interstitial spaces. 

Opaque minerals most frequently occur as plate-like crystals within the interstitial spaces 

(Figure 5.5B). These may be oxide replacements of completely altered biotite mica. 

Approximately 15% of the sample is comprised of the unrecognizable ferromagnesian 

minerals that have been partially altered to a golden-brown material (Table 5.1). 

Sample 9-14-2 was removed from a roadcut exposure of a small east-west 

trending dike located along Spout Creek near Harlan. The dike steeply dips to the south 

and crosscuts tilted layers of the Tyee Formation. The dike may have been injected into a 

fault. The dip of the Tyee formation increases toward the dike and becomes nearly 

vertical at the contact with the dike’s northern wall which may have resulted from drag-

folding along a fault. The Tyee formation on the southern dipping face of the dike has 

been completely removed leaving a 12 meter high wall of gabbro exposed along the 

roadside. The outcropping displays spheroidal type weathering. The fresh material is a 

very resistant, dark-gray, fine-grained gabbro. 

In thin section, 9-14-2 is characterized by a subophitic texture with a mineralogy 

similar to that of sample 9-14-1 (Figure 5.5C). Both orthopyroxne and clinopyroxene 

form anhedral oikocrysts that partially surround plagioclase laths (Figure 5.5A). The 

pyroxenes exhibit patchy extinction. Opaque oxide minerals have partially replaced platy 

crystals of biotite and remnant patches of biotite are attached to many of the opaque 

pseudomorphs. The biotite crystals occur in the interstitial spaces between plagioclase 

and are encompassed by the pyroxene (Figure 5.5B). The degree of alteration seen in 

sample 9-14-2 is similar to that of 9-14-1. No olivine is observed in samples 9-14-1 or 9-

14-2. The olivine may have been completely altered to secondary minerals such as 

iddingsite. Like the other gabbroic intrusive bodies, small amounts (~1%) of anhedral, 

interstitial quartz are observed in both 9-14-1 and 9-14-2 (Table 5.1). 

 

5.4: Camptonite Petrography Discussion and Microprobe results 

 

Camptonite results from the crystallization of volatile-rich alkaline basalt 

fractions at low pressure conditions which suppress plagioclase to the groundmass and 
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encourage the formation of amphibole and/or phlogopite phenocrysts (Rock, 1977). The 

textural relationships between mineral phases within the OCRI camptonites support this 

conclusion. Amphibole and biotite are common phenocrysts phases in the OCRI 

camptonites. The hydrous mafic minerals are accompanied by an earlier crystallized 

alkaline basaltic mineral assemblage of clinopyroxene and in some cases, olivine. 

Plagioclase occurs only as oikocrysts in the groundmass which indicates late stage 

crystallization (Figure 5.2 E). 

Microprobe analyses were conducted on the amphiboles in samples 8-31-7 and 8-

31-7B from the mafic and leucocratic facies of camptonite respectively. The amphiboles 

from both camptonite facies are best classified as kaersutite due to their Ti and Fe-rich 

compositions. The amphibole formula was calculated using the nomenclature and the 

procedure for the allocation of cations recommended by the International Mineralogical 

Association (Leake et al., 2004). Since the H2O contents of the amphiboles were not 

determined in the Microprobe analyses, the chemical formula was calculated on an 

anhydrous basis using the stoichiometric procedure described by Deer et al. (1992). The 

approximate formula for the amphibole is 

 

(Na,K)Ca2(Mg,Fe,Al,Mn)4(Ti,Fe)[Si6Al2O22](OH, Cl)2 

 

which fits that for kaersutite shown in Deer et al., (1992). This provides additional 

support to the classification of the OCRI lamprophyres as camptonites. Streckeisen 

(1979) and Rock (1977) state that amphiboles in alkaline lamprophyres such as 

camptonite are typically kaersutite while amphiboles in calc-alklaine lamprophyres are 

usually green-brown hornblende. 

The amphiboles in the leucocratic camptonite facies (8-31-7B) are richer in Ti and 

Fe than those in the mafic facies (8-31-7). The amphiboles in the mafic camptonite facies 

(8-31-7) are more primitive with greater Mg contents than those in 8-31-7B. Microprobe 

analyses were also conducted on the cores and the rims of the amphibole crystals in 

samples 8-31-7 and 8-31-7B. The amphiboles in both facies of camptonite have relatively 

Mg-rich cores with Fe-rich rims (Figures 5.6B and F). The growth history of the 

amphibole crystals recorded a tholeiitc differentiation trend in which the surrounding 
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magma evolved from Mg-rich to Fe-rich compositions. In sample 8-31-7, biotite has 

nucleated onto irregular faces of some amphibole crystals. In these cases, the amphibole 

may have been partially consumed by the biotite. 

In samples 8-31-6 and 8-31-3, plagioclase growth typically occurs in the spaces 

around the amphiboles. In some cases, the plagioclase appears to have grown outward 

and merged with plagioclase bodies surrounding neighboring amphiboles. This may 

represent early developmental stages of plagioclase-rich leucocratic pegmatoidal 

camptonite bodies. 

The first phases to crystallize in the camptonites appear to be apatite, 

clinopyroxene and Fe-Ti oxides. The hydrous phenocryst phases crystallized later and 

encompassed these minerals resulting in the inclusion-rich phlogopite and amphibole 

crystals (Figures 5.3A and 5.6B). Early crystallization mineral assemblages are also 

represented by glomerocrysts of clinopyroxene in sample 8-31-6. Microprobe analyses on 

the clinopyroxene in samples 8-23-2, 8-31-7, and 8-31-6 reveal compositions that range 

from augite (Figure 5.8) to titanaugite. The clinopyroxenes are predominantly calcic 

(~40% En, 12% Fs, 48% Wo) with high Fe, Mg, and Ti contents. In sample 8-31-6, the 

glomerophyric clinopyroxene compositions are characterized by greater Fe and lower Mg 

than those of groundmass clinopyroxene. The more-evolved pyroxene compositions 

indicate that the glomerocryst was not in equilibrium with an earlier, more primitive 

parental magma. The clinopyroxenes from sample 8-10-1 (Yachats River dike) have very 

similar compositions to those from the camptonites in the northern sampling localities 

(~38% En, 17% Fs, 45% Wo) (Figure 5.9). 

Sample 8-23-2 is the only OCRI camptonite in which olivine is observed. The 

olivine appears to represent an early crystallization product that was in disequilibrium 

with the surrounding lamprophyric liquid. The olivines exist as anhedral phenocrysts that 

are encompassed by and/or replaced with hydrous phases. Back-scattered electron (BSE) 

images of the olivine reveal a more Fe-rich rim as indicated by the brighter perimeter 

(Figure 5.6A). Like other mafic phases, the olivine records a tholeiitc differentiation 

trend in the camptonitic magma. Overall, the early crystallization of clinopyroxne and 

olivine in the OCRI camptonites reflect an alkaline basaltic to basanitic magma 

composition (Rock, 1977). 
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Microprobe results on the plagioclase oikocrysts in samples 8-31-7 and 8-31-6 

(Hogback and Cougar Mountain intrusives) reveal predominantly albitic compositions 

(~30% An, 64% Ab, 6% Or) (Figure 5.7). The groundmass feldspar oikocrysts in sample 

8-10-1 (Yachats River dike) are also albitic (~6% An, 72% Ab, 21% Or). However, the 

feldspars in sample 8-10-1 fall on the alkali feldspar field of the feldspar ternary diagram 

(Figure 5.7). Therefore, the Yachats River lamprophyric dike is more accurately 

classified as sannaite which is similar to a camptonite except with alkali feldspar as the 

predominant groundmass feldspar rather than plagioclase (Streckeisen, 1979). For 

simplicity, the 8-10-1 lamprophyre is referred to as camptonite due to its chemical 

similarity to the other OCRI camptonites. 

The greatest concentrations of plagioclase are confined to pockets and veins of 

leucocratic camptonite (Table 5.1). Microprobe analyses on the plagioclase in the 

leucocratic pegmatoidal camptonite facies of the Hogback Mountain dike (8-31-7B) 

reveal albitic compositions (~34% An, 58% Ab, 7% Or). The plagioclase is very similar 

in composition to that of the plagioclase oikocrysts in the mafic camptonite facies. 

However, the 8-31-7B plagioclase has slightly greater anorthite contents as seen on the 

feldspar ternary diagram (Figure 5.7). If the leucocratic facies represents a more-evolved 

variety of camptonite, then the anorthite content of the plagioclase is expected to be 

lower. This puzzling relationship between the leucocratic and mafic camptonite facies 

requires further investigation beyond the scope of this study. 

Microprobe analyses were conducted on the cores and rims of the large 

titaniferous augite cystals that occur in the pegmatoidal camptonite. The pink interiors 

have compositions (~40% En, 12% Fs, 48% Wo) that resemble those of groundmass 

augite in the mafic facies (Figure 5.8) except with greater concentrations of Ti and Ca. 

The green rims are aegerine augite with significantly different compositions (~14% En, 

37% Fs, 49% Wo) (Figure 5.8). Their Na and Fe contents are considerably greater and 

their Mg contents are significantly lower. BSE images on the large titanaugites reveal 

compositional zoning in which brighter, Fe-rich outer rims surround darker, Mg-Ti rich 

cores (Figure 5.6C). Individual crystals of green pyroxene within the plagioclase matrix 

of sample 8-31-7B have similar compositions (~9% En, 44% Fs, 46% Wo) to those of the 
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aegerine-augite rims. The aegerine augite are very bright in the BSE images which is due 

to their high concentrations of Fe (Figure 5.6E). 

The aegerine augite is confined to the leucocratic varieties of camptonite and 

crystallized late in the magma’s cooling history. Amphibole and titanaugite reacted with 

the Na-enriched liquids of the more evolved camptonite facies and formed rims of 

aegerine augite. All together, the mineralogy of the leucocratic pegamoidal camptonite 

facies is typically richer in Ca, Fe, Ti, and Na. The enrichment in Fe and alkalis is 

expected for a more evolved variety of camptonite produced by a typical tholeiitic 

differentiation trend. However, elevated Ti and Ca contents usually characterize more 

primitive liquids and indicate additional complexity in the origins of the pegmatoidal 

camptonite facies. The differentiation processes within the Hogback Mountain dike are 

discussed in more detail the following section. 

Analcime was among the last phases to crystallize during the cooling history of 

the camptonite intrusions. In the lower Cougar Mountain sill (8-31-2), fine-grained 

analcime is confined to interstitial spaces and vein-like bodies. The occurrence of biotite 

with the analcime in these veins indicates that some hydrous mafic phases crystallized 

very late from the camptonite magmas. During the final stages of cooling in the 

camptonite intrusions, much of the groundmass poikilitic plagioclase has been 

completely replaced with clay minerals and zeolite by deuteric alteration. 

The Five Rivers alkaline basalt dike (8-12-1) is distinguished from the 

camptonites by its lack of hydrous mafic phenocryst phases. If the camptonites had 

crystallized under less hydrous conditions, then they would have acquired a mineralogy 

similar to that of the 8-12-1 alkaline basalt. Excluding the lack of amphibole or 

phlogopite, the alkaline basalt contains a similar mineralogy to the camptonites. Sample 

8-12-1 contains early crystallized clinopyroxene, olivine, and Fe-Ti oxides with late stage 

poikolitic plagioclase. Microprobe analyses on the clinopyroxene reveal a range of 

compositions similar to those in the camptonites (Figure 5.9). The large clinopyroxene 

phenocrysts have augite cores (~43% En, 14% Fs, 43% Wo) with titanaugite rims (~40% 

En, 13% Fs, 47% Wo). The phenocrysts appear to record a transition toward more Ti-rich 

and Ca-rich compositions within the surrounding magma. Groundmass and 
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glomerophyric clinopyroxenes have similar compositions (41% En, 13% Fs, 46% Wo) 

that range from augite to titanaugite. 

The large, embayed opaque phenocrysts appear to be early-crystallization Fe-Ti 

oxides that were in disequilibrium with the surrounding liquid during the later stages of 

differentiation. Following the partial consumption of the large oxide crystals, a new 

generation of smaller Fe-Ti oxides in equilibrium with the surrounding liquid nucleated 

onto the surfaces of the anhedral Fe-Ti oxide phenocrysts. 

The heterogeneous groundmass of sample 8-12-1 may be the product of late-stage 

cooling processes. The groundmass in the dark blob-like regions exhibits less alteration 

and is devoid of amygdaloids. Clinopyroxene and poikilitic plagioclase remained 

preserved within these zones. These dense alkaline basalt bodies may represent regions 

that were unaffected by deuteric alteration. Vesicles are confined to the surrounding 

lighter gray groundmass regions which indicate that the exsolution of volatiles may be 

associated with regions of greater deuteric alteration. Secondary alteration minerals filled 

these vesicles, forming amygdaloids. Further investigation is required to resolve the 

origins of the textural variations within the Five Rivers alkaline basalt dike. 

 

Differentiation in the Hogback Mountain Dike 

 

 The Hogback Mountain dike is textually complex with several distinct coexisting 

varieties of camptonite. The textural and compositional heterogeneity of the dike 

indicates a complex cooling history during which a variety of differentiation processes 

occurred. The nature of dike’s differentiation is discussed briefly in this section. 

Liquid immiscibility is among the possible contributors to the development of a 

separate more evolved variety of camptonite. Hydrous conditions (unusually high water 

vapor pressure) may be an important control over the development of liquid immiscibility 

(Rock, 1977). Liquid immiscibility ocelli commonly occur in the groundmass of 

camptonites (Philpotts, 1990). Ocelli are small spherical bodies of felsic material found in 

some fine grained basic rocks. They are composed largely of alkali feldspar, nepheline, 

analcite, calcite or quartz with minor amounts of hornblende or pyroxene. These pockets 

of leucocratic material usually occur on a scale of centimeters to millimeters and have 
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sharp contacts with the surrounding matrix (Philpotts, 1976). Ocelli are commonly 

produced by a large field of liquid immiscibility that exists between alkaline basic 

magmas and felsic ones of approximate monzonitic composition (Philpotts, 1976). 

 The Hogback Mountain camptonite dike (samples 8-31-7 and 8-31-7B) displays a 

form of differentiation in which veins and flattened blob-like bodies of leucocratic 

pegmatoidal material have separated from a porphyritic mafic facies of camptonite 

(Figure 5.1). Unlike ocelli described in camptonites from other localities (e.g.  Philpotts, 

1990; Philpotts, 1976), the leucocratic bodies in the OCRI camponites are primarily 

composed of plagioclase. Furthermore, the leucocrtic bodies occur on a much larger scale 

(tens of centimeters) than ocelli described by Philpotts (1976). However, Philpotts (1990) 

suggests that the coalescence of ocelli can form much larger sheet-like bodies of felsic 

material within lamprophyre intrusions. 

Many of the leucocratic bodies in the Hogback Mountain dike appear to have 

developed when the camptonite has already partially solidified. For example, the vein-

like bodies can be interpreted as late stage differentiation liquids that were injected into 

fractures that developed within the cooling and contracting camptonite intrusion. In 

addition, subangular fragments of mafic camptonite are incorporated into bodies of the 

leucocratic material (Figure 5.1). The larger blob-like pegmatoidal bodies appear to be 

the amalgamation of smaller leucocratic bodies within the crystal mush of mafic 

camptonite facies. This physical process has some resemblance to the coalescence of 

liquid immiscibility ocelli. Amphibole crystals are sometimes concentrated into bands 

within the leucocratic facies due to internal flow and/or merging of leucocratic bodies. 

The existence of a camptonite facies that is intermediate between the leucocratic 

and mafic facies provides additional complications to liquid immiscibility models for 

magma differentiation. Gradational contacts between the intermediate facies and mafic 

camptonite facies cannot be produced by the separation of two immiscible liquids. 

Instead, a greater proportion of poikilitic plagioclase forms the matrix between amphibole 

phenocrysts in the intermediate facies (Figure 5.2D). Groundmass clinopyroxenes and 

Fe-Ti oxides are less abundant in the intermediate facies which may indicate the invasion 

of late stage plagioclase and the removal of early-crystallized mafic phases. In many 

cases, the intermediate facies grades into the leucocratic pegmatoidal facies along its 
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contacts with the surrounding mafic camptonite. Occasionally, small fingers and veins of 

the pegmatoidal facies extend into the mafic camptonite from the contact zone. In these 

instances, the leucocratic material may have been injected or may have buoyantly 

ascended into the surrounding crystal mush. These textural features are observed in 

boulders and hand samples removed from the intrusive body prior to sampling for this 

study. If the original orientations of the samples were known, one could better determine 

if the sheet-like bodies of plagioclase-rich camptonite were produced by the 

accumulation of late-stage liquids that reached a state of neutral buoyancy within the 

crystal mush of the cooling camptonite body. 

In many cases, the surrounding camptonite mineralogy reacted with the late stage 

differentiated liquid and produced dark perimeters of concentrated ferromagnesian 

minerals around the leucocratic bodies. Dense concentrations of titanaugite and Fe-Ti 

oxides form these perimeters (Figure 5.2C). Within these reaction zones, the needle-like 

clinopyroxenes of the mafic camptonite groundmass grade to the larger, more-equant 

titanaugite crystals of the pegmatoidal facies (Figure 5.2C). The transition toward the 

greater silica, Ti, Ca, and alkali contents of the leucocratic bodies most likely caused this 

abrupt change in clinopyroxene growth and composition. As differentiation continued 

toward greater Fe and Na concentrations within the pegmatoidal pockets, titanaugite and 

amphibole were rimmed with aegerine augite (Figure 5.2B). The elevated concentration 

of Ti and incompatible trace elements was also favorable for the crystallization of titanite 

sphene, a common accessory phase in the leucocratic camptonite. 

The small centimeter-scale spherical pockets of analcime that occur within the 

leucocratic pegmatoidal facies of camptonite may represent a true form of liquid 

immiscibility. Analcime is among the minerals commonly found in ocelli (Philpotts, 

1976), but may also be a product of deuteric alteration. In fact, the pegmatoidal facies of 

camptonite has experienced a larger degree of deuteric alteration in which a majority of 

the plagioclase has been converted to a turbid material with no distinct optical properties. 

Ultimately, additional geochemical and petrographic research on the Hogback Mountain 

dike is required for a more complete evaluation of its complex differentiation history. 
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Extrusive Camptonite Sequence 

 

The extrusive camptonite breccias and tuffs along the lower Siletz River are most 

likely related to the Siletz River dike camptonite. In particular, the extrusive rocks 

contain large phenocrysts of phlogopite like those observed in the dike. Explosive 

emplacement of the extrusive camptonite caused the complex deformation of interbedded 

sediments and the incorporation of large blocks of sedimentary rock (Snavely et al., 

1976). As the camptonite magmas ascended along fissures to shallow depths, they 

encountered cool, water-saturated marine sediments. The resulting explosive volcanism 

produced deposits of fragmented, chilled, glassy camptonite within a polagonite matrix. 

In addition to interactions with ocean water, the volatile-rich nature of the lamprophyric 

magmas would also have contributed to the explosive nature of the extrusive event. 

Mapping along the poorly exposed northern part of the sequence suggest that breccia and 

tuff were extruded along a west-trending normal fault whose scarp restricted the northern 

extent of the flows (MacLeod and Snavely, 1973). Extrusion of camptonite along a 

normal fault is compelling field evidence that alkaline OCRI magmatism was associated 

with a forearc rifting event. 

 

5.5: Nepheline Syenite Petrography Discussion and Microprobe Results 

 

Olivine and augite crystallized early in the nepheline syenite magma’s evolution. 

The anhedral shapes and highly altered state of their crystals indicate that these minerals 

came into disequilibrium with the surrounding liquids as the magma evolved toward 

more silicic and alkali-rich compositions. The growth of the feldspar phenocrysts 

recorded compositional changes during the cooling history of nepheline syenite magmas. 

Microprobe BSE images display compositional zoning within the feldspar phenocrysts of 

the Blodget Peak stock (Figure 5.6D). Microprobe analyses were conducted on the cores 

and rims of feldspar phenocrysts in the Indian Creek dike (9-1-1) and the Blodget Peak 

stock (8-10-2). The cores of the 9-1-1 feldspars (~5% An, 83% Ab, 12% Or) and the 8-

10-2 feldspars (~6% An, 76% Ab, 18% Or) are classified as anorthoclase (Figure 5.7). 

The rims of 9-1-1 feldspar (~4% An, 74% Ab, 22% Or) and 8-10-2 feldspar (~6% An, 
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73% Ab, 21% Or) have greater Or contents which indicates that the surrounding magmas 

evolved toward more K-rich compositions during the crystallization of the feldspars. 

The nepheline syneite feldspar phenocrysts have compositions similar to that of 

the poikilitic feldspar in the sample 8-10-1 (Yachats River dike) camptonite (Figure 5.7). 

On the other hand, the compositions of plagioclase from the camptonite intrusions in the 

northern sampling locality do not overlap with those of the nepheline syenite alkali 

feldspars (Figure 5.7). Unlike the northern camptonite intrusions, the Yachats River dike 

is located in close proximity to the nepheline syenite intrusions and may represent a more 

primitive derivative from the parental magma source that produced the nepheline 

syenites. Feldspar of a similar composition to that of the nepheline syenite crystallized 

during the final stages of cooling and differentiation in the Yachats River lamprophyric 

dike. Ultimately, the similarity in feldspar compositions is not sufficient evidence to 

confirm that the Yachats River camptonite and nepheline syenites share a similar parental 

magma source. In Chapter 6, geochemical data is used to further determine the 

relationship between the nepheline syenite and camponites. 

Microlites of alkali feldspar form the trachytoidal matrix in samples from the 

Table Moutnain sill, Cannibal Mountain sill and the Blodget Peak stock and represent 

late-stage crystallization products (Figure 5.4A). During magma movement and 

emplacement, the microlites flowed around or were lodged against previously existing 

phenocrysts phases. The presence of bent feldspar phenocrysts in the Blodget Peak stock 

indicate that the nepheline syenite magma was almost completely crystallized and was 

extremely viscous during its final movements. 

In the Table Mountain sill and Blodget Peak stock nepheline syenite magmas, 

chemical interactions between the nepheline crystals and the surrounding liquid resulted 

perimeters of concentrated aegerine augite (Figure 5.4C). This sodic variety of 

clinopyroxene commonly occurs with blue-green crystals of arfvedsonite, a Na-rich 

variety of amphibole commonly associated with aegerine in alkaline igneous rocks. Both 

phases represent late-stage crystallized ferromagnesian minerals that are ophitically 

intergrown with the alkali feldspar microlites. 

In the final stages of cooling, miarolitic cavities developed in the nepheline 

syenite intrusions and euhedral crystals of aegerine augite and arfvedsonite grew into the 
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cavities (Figure 5.4E). Lastly, late-stage feldspars and analcime filled the irregular 

cavities. In the Table Mountain sill, extensive deuteric alteration affected much of the 

original microlite matrix and feldspar phenocrysts. In many cases, only the ragged 

remains of the feldspar phenocrysts were observed in Table Mountain samples. 

The mafic enclaves in sample 8-28-6 from the base of the Table Mountain sill 

may have originally been olivine-rich aggregates from a primitive alkaline magma. This 

magma may have also been the parental source of the nepheline syenite. Alternatively, 

the mafic bodies are xenoliths from a crustal source such as the underlying mafic SRV 

basement. The original mineralogy reacted with the surrounding nepheline syenite 

magma, producing concentric rims of biotite, alkali feldspar and amphibole (Figure 

5.4F). The olivine crystals in the core of the enclave were altered to iddingsite and 

oxides. In previous literature on the OCRI (e.g. Snavely and MacLeod, 1961), no mafic 

enclaves or xenoliths have been documented. 

 

5.6: Gabbro Petrography Discussion 

 

 The gabbroic OCRI dikes are essentially diabase with typical subophitic to 

intergranular textures (Figures 5.5A and C). No differentiation appears to have occurred 

within the gabbroic dikes and their fine-grained textures indicate rapid cooling. With the 

exception of the Surveyor Benches dike, plagioclase and biotite crystallized early and 

were followed by the crystallization of orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene. The biotite was 

replaced by oxide minerals resulting in the opaque pseudomorphs (Figure 5.5B). 

Interstitial quartz represents the latest stage crystallization products in all gabbroic dikes. 

The occurrence of orthopyroxene and quartz reflect the tholeiitc, quartz-normative 

compositions of the gabbros. No fresh olivine was identified in any of the gabbroic dikes. 

Most likely, the olivine has been replaced by iddingsite and other secondary alteration 

minerals observed in many of the gabbro samples. 

The Surveyor Benches dike (8-28-1) is distinct from the other gabbroic dikes 

sampled in this study and was mapped as undivided basaltic intrusive rock by Snavely et 

al. (1976). Sample 8-28-1 is courser-grained and lacks the orthopyroxene observed in the 

other gabbroic dikes. Clinopyroxne and plagioclase appear to have crystallized 
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simultaneously resulting in an equigranular texture. In addition, the dike is a more 

leucocratic variety of gabbro with a greater modal proportion of plagioclase than the 

other gabbro dikes analyzed in this study (Table 5.1). The distinct mineralogy and texture 

of the Surveyor Benches dike may reflect a different magmatic differentiation history. 

Overall, the relationship between the Surveyor Benches dike and the other gabbro dikes 

remains unclear. 
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Camptonite and Alkaline Basalt:

Sample Amphibole Biotite CPX Opaque Plagioclase Apatite Olivine Sphene
Minerals

8-10-1 20% 15% 15% 47% 3%
8-12-1 35% 27% 30% 3%
8-23-2 15% 20% 30% 10% <1% <1%
8-23-3 2% 1% 5% 5%
8-31-3 20% 2% 25% 10% 15% 2%
8-31-6 25% 2% 25% 10% 10% <1%
8-31-7 30% 3% 25% 10% 12% <1% <1%
8-31-7B 20% 3% 5% 30% 2% <1%
8-31-2 10% <1% 30% 7%
9-15-1 3% 25% 10%

Nepheline Syenite:

Sample Olivine Opaque Nepheline Feldspar Apatite Biotite
Minerals Phenocrysts

9-1-1 5% 70% 3%
8-10-2 3% 5% 30% 20% <1%
8-28-2 5% 25% <1% <1%
8-28-3 7% 20% 5% <1% <1%
8-28-6 7% 5% 5%
8-14-1 7% 3% 5% 65% <1%

Gabbro:

Sample Opaque Plagiolcase Quartz
Minerals

8-14-3 10% 45% 3%
8-28-1 15% 54% 1%
9-14-1 15% 49% 1%
9-14-2 10% 49% 1%

Major Minerals Phases Undivided Matrix Material Accessory Phases
Analcime, Alteration Products,
Deuteric Material, Glass, etc.

25%
87%
26%
28%
20%
40%
53%
61%

Major Minerals Phases Undivided Matrix Material Accessory Phases
Aegerine-Augite Feldspar Microlites +

Arfvedsonite Alteration products
3% 19%
7% 35%

10% 60%
13% 55%
13% 70%
5% 15%

Major Minerals Phases Undivided Matrix Material
Pyroxne Alteration Products

(CPX and OPX) Altered Olivine Included
20% 22%

25% 15%

30%
20% 15%

 

Table 5.1: M
ineralogical m

odal estim
ates for O

C
R

I sam
ples from

 thin 
section analyses. 
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Figure 5.1: Sample 8-31-7 Camptonite from the Hogback Mountain dike. Dark regions 
are a porphyritic mafic camptonite facies with abundant equant amphibole phenocrysts. 
The leucoratic vein-like bodies are a pegmatoidal camptonite facies with large acicular 
crystals of amphibole. 
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Figure 5.2: Textural features and mineralogy in camptonite samples from the Hogback 
Mountain and Cougar Mountain camptonite intrusions. A: Mafic camptonite facies with 
abundant amphibole phenocrysts. B: Pegmatoidal leucocratic facies shown at the same 
scale as the mafic facies. C: Contact between the mafic and leucocratic camptonite facies 
showing concentrated titanaguite and Fe-Ti oxides. D: Intermediate camptonite facies. E: 
Plagioclase oikocrysts in cross-polarized light. F: Crystals of aegerine augite in 
leucocaratic feldspar matrix. 
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Figure 5.3: Camptonite textrual features and Mineralogy. A: Zoned amphibole 
phenocryst in cross-polarized light in sample 8-31-3. B: Castellated biotite in sample 8-
23-2. C: Sample 8-23-2 texture with biotite phenocrysts in cross-polarized light. D: 
Sample 8-10-1 texture with large apatite crystal surrounded by Fe-Ti oxides. E: Sample 
8-31-6 amphiboles with groundmass-free perimeters in cross-polarized light. F: 
Clinopyroxene and biotite glomerocryst in sample 9-15-1. 
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Figure 5.4: Nepheline syenite textures and mineralogy. A: Sample 8-10-2 anorthoclase 
phenocrysts in matrix of alkali feldspar microlites in cross-polarized light. B: 
Trachytoidal texture in sample 9-1-1. C:  Nepheline Crystals surrounded by aegerine 
augite and arfvedsonite in sample 8-10-2. D: Sample 8-28-2 texture with abundant 
subhedral nepheline crystals. E: Miarolitic cavity with arfvedsonite and aegerine augite in 
sample 8-28-3. Mafic enclave with reaction halos in sample 8-28-6. 
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Figure 5.5: Gabbro textures and mineralogy. A: Sample 9-14-2 ophitic clinopyroxene 
enclosing plagioclase crystals in cross-polarized light. B: Sample 9-14-2 texture with 
randomly oriented opaque oxide pseudomorphs of biotite. C: Sample 9-14-2 texture in 
cross-polarized light. D: Large plagioclase in sample 9-14-1 with myrmekitic growths of 
pyroxene and oxides in cross-polarized light. 
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Figure 5.6: BSE images from microprobe analyses on OCRI samples. Bright areas denote 
greater concentrations of heavier elements such Fe while darker regions denote greater 
concentration of lighter elements such as Mg and Ti. A: Large olivine phenocryst from 
sample 8-23-2. B: Sample 8-23-6 general texture with large amphibole phenocrysts and 
small elongate clinopyroxene crystals. C: Zoning in 8-31-7B titanaugite with aegerine 
augite rims. D: Zoning in 8-10-2 anorthoclase phenocryst. E: Aegerine aguite in sample 
8-31-7B. F: Amphibole phenocryst in sample 8-31-7. 
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Figure 5.7: Feldspar Ternary diagram for feldspars in the alkaline OCRI. Black, 
plagioclase oikocrysts in 8-31-7 camptonite; red, plagioclase in 8-31-7B leucocratic 
camptonite; green, alkali feldspar in 8-10-1 camptonite; light blue, alkali feldspar 
phenocrysts in 8-10-2 nepheline syenite; dark blue, alkali feldspar in 9-1-1 nepheline 
syenite. 
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Figure 5.8: Pyroxene ternary plot for augite in camptonite samples from northern 
sampling localities (samples 8-31-7, 8-31-7B, 8-23-2, and 8-31-6). Black squares are 
augite and titanaugite compositions. Green squares are aegerine augite compositions. 
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Figure 5.9: Pyroxene ternary plot for augite in camptonite and alkaline basalt samples 
from southern sampling localities. Black squares are augite and titanaugite compositions 
from sample 8-12-1 alkaline basalt. Red squares are from sample 8-10-1 camptonite. 
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Chapter 6: Geochemistry 
 

6.1: Whole Rock Geochemistry 

 

Camptonite and Alkaline Basalt 

 

Six camptonite intrusions and one alkaline basalt dike in the OCRI suite were 

selected for XRF geochemical analysis. Samples 8-31-7 and 8-31-7B from the Hogback 

Mountain dike were selected as representative samples of the amphibole-bearing 

camptonite in the Cougar Mountain area. Camptonite at the Cougar Mountain and 

Hogback Mountain sample localities are petrographically similar, and the freshest 

material was available at the 8-31-7 sampling locality. The leucocratic, pegmatoidal 

facies of camptonite (8-31-7B) from the Hogback Mountain dike was also selected for 

chemical analyses in order to explore the nature of differentiation within the Hogback 

Mountain dike.  

XRF analyses on the camptonite yielded low totals (~93-95%) for bulk major 

element compositions which are most likely due to the high volatile contents that 

characterize lamprophyres and chemical weathering. Abundant hydrous phases, and 

deuteric alteration minerals are among the contributors to the high volatile contents. Data 

on the volatile contents have not been provided in this study. Appendix 1A displays the 

bulk major element chemical data. The results shown in this chapter are recalculated 

values on a volatile-free basis. 

The camptonite intrusions are the most silica undersaturated rocks in the OCRI 

suite. They possess a basaltic to basanitic composition with silica contents ranging from 

40.4% to 49.8%. The mafic alkaline OCRI are characterized by high contents of Fe, Ti, 

Na, K and P. These rocks are more sodic than potassic with Na2O/K2O ratios ranging 

from 1.53 to 2.18 (Appendix 1A). Sample 8-31-8 has an anomalous Na2O/K2O ratio of 

18.7 which is accompanied by a very low K/P ratio of 0.68 (Appendix 1A) relative to 

other camptonite samples. This most likely reflects weathering processes in which K is 

easily remobilized and removed while the P contents remain unaffected. The Mg 
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numbers for all of the samples are low with values ranging between 32 and 48 indicating 

that none of the intrusions are primary mantle melts (Appendix 1A). 

CIPW norms for the camptonites and alkaline basalt are listed in Appendix 2. All 

of the mafic alkaline OCRI are strongly nepheline normative (~8-27% Nepheline) with 

an absence of quartz and hypersthene in their modes. The normative olivine content is 

dominantly fayalite, normative pyroxene compositions are primarily wollastonite, and the 

normative feldspar composition is albitic. On the total alkalis versus silica classification 

diagram, a majority of the camptonite samples plot across the alkaline field from basanite 

to phonotephrite. Sample 8-31-2 plots in the foidite field and the alkalic basalt sample 

plots in basanite field (Figure 6.1). 

Harker diagrams reflect typical linear differentiation trends in which Na, K, and 

Al display a direct relationship to silica content while Mg, Ti, and Fe display an inverse 

relationship to silica content (Figure 6.2). Mn and P contents are widely scattered and do 

not display any variation. The Siletz River dike (8-23-2) and the Five Rivers alkaline 

basalt (8-12-1) are characterized by the highest Mg, Ca, Ti, and Fe contents with Mg 

numbers of 45.6 and 48.2 respectively. The more evolved compositions are observed in 

the leucocratic, pegmatoidal facies of the Hogback Mountain dike (8-31-7B), the 

Schooner Creek intrusion (9-15-1), and the Yachats River dike (8-10-1) which have Mg 

numbers of 39.9, 32.0, and 34.2 respectively. These samples are characterized by the 

highest silica contents with low Mg, Ca, Ti, and Fe relative to other camptonites. Sample 

8-31-8 from the lower sill in the Cougar Mountain area does not fit the general K and Na 

trends (Figure 6.2). The sample displays anomalously high Na and low K contents which 

may be attributed to the presence of abundant pockets and vein-like bodies of deuteric 

analcime and significant alteration relative to other camptonite samples. 

In comparison with OCRI camptonite analyses in earlier work (MacLeod and 

Snavely, 1973), the samples in this study represent a wider range of compositions. This 

may reflect the greater number of mafic alkaline intrusive bodies that were analyzed in 

this study compared to the earlier work (Figure 6.2). The camptonite bulk compositions 

from Macleod and Snavely, (1973) are similar to that of sample 8-23-2, the Siletz River 

dike because one of their analyses was from the same intrusion and two others are from 

the associated extrusive camptonite along the lower Siletz River. 
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The multi-element diagrams in figure 6.8 display highly enriched OIB-like 

patterns for the OCRI camptonite and alkaline basalt. The patterns are characterized by a 

negative slope with the greatest enrichment in highly incompatible elements (Ba, Th, Nb, 

La, and Ce) and the least enrichment in moderately incompatible elements (Ti and Y). 

The camptonite and alkaline basalt typically display small troughs for Rb, K and Sr 

(Figure 6.8). Sample 8-31-8 is the least enriched of the mafic alkaline rocks with more 

pronounced troughs for Rb and K which may reflect extenisve alteration in which the 

large ion lithophile elements (LILE) were mobilized and removed. The multi-element 

abundance pattern for Sample 9-15-1 displays a greater degree of spikiness with 

additional troughs for P and Ti (Figure 6.8). 

 When plotted against silica content, the trace element concentrations are widely 

scattered (Figure 6.7). Nevertheless, many of the trace elements exhibit crude linear 

trends. Rb, Ba, Th, Nb, La, Ce, Nd, Zr, and Y tend to occur in higher concentrations for 

greater silica contents. The concentrations of Sr are very scattered, but the greatest values 

are associated with the more evolved varieties of camptonite. Conversely, Ni, Cr and V 

display steep negative slopes toward higher silica contents (Figure 6.7). Different trace 

element concentrations between samples 8-31-7B and 8-31-7 indicate heterogeneities 

within the Hogback Mountain dike. The more silicic, leucocratic sample, 8-31-7B is 

characterized by greater concentrations Rb, Ba, Th, Nb, Sr, and Zr and much lower 

concentrations of Ni and Cr (Figure 6.7). 

In Figure 6.9, multi-element patterns for representative OCRI camptonite samples 

are compared to that of average OIB provided by Sun (1980). The camptonites display a 

significantly greater degree of enrichment than the average OIB, but display a similar 

negative slope from Rb to Y. In contrast with the camptonite patterns, the N-MORB 

example from Niu (2002) displays a positive slope with a significantly less degree of 

enrichment relative to primordial mantle (Figure 6.9). 

 In order to investigate the contribution of subduction processes to the petrogenesis 

of OCRI magmas and the depth of the mantle source from which the parental magmas 

were generated, the La/Y ratios of the OCRI samples were plotted against their Ba/Nb 

ratios (Figure 6.10). The La/Y and Ba/Nb ratios for other Pacific Northwest volcanic 

provinces and average oceanic basaltic magma types (N-MORB, E-MORB and OIB) are 
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included in order to make comparisons to the OCRI. A subduction signature is 

characterized by elevated Ba/Nb ratios due to the contribution of LILE-rich volatiles 

from the subducting slab to melts in the overlying mantle wedge (e.g. Hawkesworth et 

al., 1993). LILE elements such as Ba are easily mobilized by volatile fluids while high 

field strength elements (HFSE) are less mobile and remain conserved. Parental magmas 

from deep mantle sources exhibit high La/Y ratios. Garnet is the stable aluminous phase 

in lherzolite at depths greater than 80 km (Winter, 2001). Yttrium has a high partition 

coefficient for garnet in basaltic liquids and will remain in a garnet-bearing residue 

during partial melting. In basaltic melts, La is incompatible with the mineralogy of 

lherzolite and is partitioned into to the melt. Thus, melts from a deep garnet lherzolite 

mantle source stable at pressures greater than ~24 kbars will have high La/Y ratios. The 

OCRI camptonite and alkaline basalt are characterized by low Ba/Nb ratios and high 

La/Y ratios (Figure 6.10). The La/Y values are greater than those for average OIB (Sun, 

1980) while the Ba/Nb ratios are similar. Models for the potential mantle sources of the 

mafic alkaline OCRI are discussed in section 6.2. 

 

Nepheline Syenite 

 

 Four nepheline syenite intrusions have been selected for XRF geochemical 

analysis. New results are available for the Table Mountain sill (8-28-2) and the Blodget 

Peak stock (8-10-2), both of which were previously analyzed by MacLeod and Snavely 

(1973) and Snavely et al. (1976). The first known geochemical data on the Indian Creek 

dike (9-1-1) and the Cannibal Mountain sill (8-14-2) are provided in this study. 

The nepheline syenite intrusions are more evolved alkalic rocks with a restricted 

range of silica contents between 60.3% and 61.0% (Appendix 1A). Despite the greater 

silica contents relative to other OCRI rock types, the nepheline syenite intrusions are all 

silica undersaturated due to their high alkali contents. Their Mg numbers are very low 

with values between 3 and 15. All of the nepheline syenite intrusions are more sodic than 

potassic with Na2O/K2O ratios ranging from 2.03 to 2.15 (Appendix 1A). On a total 

alkalis versus silica diagram the nepheline syenite plots between the phonolite and 

trachyte fields (Figure 6.1). 
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The CIPW norms for the nepheline syenite samples are listed in Appendix 2. The 

nepheline syenites are all nepheline normative and samples 9-1-1 and 8-28-2 are also 

acmite normative. The normative feldspar is primarily albite, reflecting the high Na 

contents. 

The nepheline syenites fall within a very restricted range of compositions on the 

Harker diagrams resulting in a tight cluster of data points (Figure 6.2). For most major 

oxides, the nepheline syenites appear to fall on a line that defines the camptonite 

differentiation trend. A compositional gap between 50% and 60% silica exists between 

the camptonite and nepheline syenite intrusions. The nepheline syenites show 

considerably lower proportions of Fe, Ti, Mg, Ca, and P than the mafic alkaline OCRI. 

Conversely, their K, Na and Al contents are greater (Figure 6.2). 

In comparison to bulk major element chemistry reported in previous literature 

(MacLeod and Snavely, 1973, Snavely et al., 1976), the nepheline syenite compositions 

in this study show a more restricted range of compositions with less scatter on the Harker 

diagrams. Snavely et al., (1976) provided geochemical data on the USGS nepheline 

syenite standard sample, STM-1 which was acquired from the Table Mountain sill. The 

new bulk XRF data on the Table Mountain sill sample (8-28-2) from this study fits well 

with that of STM-1 as seen on the Harker diagrams (Figure 6.2). 

The multi-element diagrams for the nepheline syenites are distinct from those of 

the mafic alkaline OCRI (Figure 6.8). Like the camptonites, the nepheline syenites have 

the greatest enrichment in elements such as Th and Nb on the left side of the element 

abundance diagrams. However, their signatures exhibit a greater degree of spikiness with 

deep troughs for P and Ti and shallow troughs for Ba, K, and Sr (Figure 6.8). 

 In Figure 6.7, the trace element concentrations for the nepheline syenites show 

less variability than those of the camtponite and alkaline basalt. For some trace elements, 

the nepheline syenite appears to plot along the same linear trend crudely defined by the 

mafic alkaline OCRI data (Figure 6.7). This relationship is apparent for Rb, Th, Nb, and 

Zr. The concentrations of Ba, Sr, La, Ce, Nd, Y, Cr and Ni in the nepheline syenite 

samples do not fit on a simple linear trend with those of the camptonite and alkaline 

basalt. Instead, they possess concentrations similar to those of the more evolved 

camptonites (Figure 6.7). 
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 When plotted on the La/Y vs. Ba/Nb chart in Figure 6.10, the nepheline syenites 

display slightly lower Ba/Nb values and higher La/Y values than the camptonites and 

alkaline basalt. The similarities in ratios indicates that parental magmas for the nepheline 

syenites most likely share a mantle source with the parental magmas for the mafic 

alkaline OCRI. 

 

Gabbro 

 

 Only gabbroic dikes were selected for XRF geochemical analyses in this study in 

order to acquire gabbroic compositions that have not been affected by the extensive 

differentiation that characterizes many of the larger gabbroic sills. All four gabbro 

samples represent intrusive bodies not previously analyzed. 

 Whole rock XRF analysis yielded low totals (~95-97%) which most likely 

resulted from the partially altered groundmass in the samples (Appendix 1A). Again, the 

results discussed here were recalculated on an anhydrous basis. The gabbros are 

characterized by high FeO contents that range from 11.6% to 14.4% for silica contents 

ranging from 53.0% to 556.3%. Their Mg numbers range from 23.7 to 41.5 indicating 

that the gabbros are not primary mantle melts (Appendix 1A). On the total alkalis versus 

silica diagram, the gabbros plot within the basaltic andesite field due to their more 

evolved compositions relative to those of typical tholeiitic basalts (Figure 6.1). 

The gabbroic dikes have tholeiitic compositions. Their CIPW norms in Appendix 

2 indicate that all of the gabbros are quartz normative. The normative feldspar 

composition is albitic, the normative clinopyroxene is dominantly wollastonite, and the 

normative orthopyroxene is primarily ferrosilite. 

With only four samples available for plotting on Harker diagrams, no 

differentiation trend is observable for the gabbro dikes (Figure 6.3). In terms of silica 

content, the gabbros appear to fill the compositional gap between the camptonite and 

nepheline syenite. However, for most major oxides, they plot well off the apparent linear 

differentiation trend defined by the alkalic OCRI suite. In order to obtain more 

information on the differentiation of the gabbroic OCRI, geochemical data on the 

gabbroic sills has been included from earlier work by MacLeod and Snavely (1973) and 
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MacLeod (1981). The resulting linear differentiation trends are characterized by slopes 

that differ from those of the alkaline OCRI (Figure 6.3). In addition, the gabbroic 

differentiation trend is offset from that of the alkaline rocks and extends toward higher 

silica contents. The gabbroic rocks have lower Ti, Mg, Ca, and P contents than the mafic 

alkaline OCRI while their Na and K contents are significantly lower than those of all 

alkaline OCRI rock types. The gabbro Fe and Al contents are comparable with those of 

mafic alkaline OCRI (Figure 6.3). All together, the gabbroic rocks display typical 

tholeiitic differentiation trends on the Harker diagrams. The trends for Fe, Ti, Ca, and Mg 

are characterized by negative slopes while the K and Na trends display positive slopes. 

The trend for Al is flat, indicating that the element’s concentration has not been effected 

by differentiation processes (Figure 6.3). 

The geochemistry of the gabbro dikes from this study overlaps with that of the 

more primitive gabbroic rocks from the differentiated sills (Figure 6.3). The chilled 

margin compositions provided by MacLeod and Snavely (1973) and MacLeod (1981) 

have the closest resemblance to those of the gabbroic dikes in this study. 

The geochemistry of the gabbro dikes in this study and the geochemical data for the 

differentiated Stott Mountain sill from MacLeod (1981) define a typical tholeiitc 

sequence when plotted on the AFM ternary diagram (Figure 6.4). The differentiation 

trend falls well above the line defined by Irvine and Baragar (1971) that divides the calc-

alkaline field from the tholeiitic field. 

 The gabbroic OCRI are less enriched in incompatible elements than the alkaline 

OCRI. In addition, their multi-element signatures are unique from those of the other 

OCRI rock types. More variability exists in the multi-element signatures between the 

gabbro dikes than those for the alkaline OCRI (Figure 6.8). In addition, their variable 

element abundance signatures show less of an overall negative slope from Rb to Y than 

those of the alkaline OCRI. The patterns for samples 8-14-3, 9-14-1, and 9-14-2 display a 

large negative Sr anomaly with smaller negative anomalies for Th and Nb (Figure 6.8). 

Sample 8-14-3 has significantly greater enrichment in P than the other gabbros which 

display slight negative P anomalies. Sample 8-28-1 displays a very distinct pattern that is 

much less enriched and smoother than those of the other three gabbro samples. No Th 

was detected in the analysis for 8-28-1 resulting in a gap in its multi-element pattern. The 
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negative Sr anomaly that is very pronounced in the other gabbroic samples is absent for 

sample 8-28-1 (Figure 6.8). In comparison to average OIB, the gabbros have a less 

enriched multi-element signature (Figure 6.9). The degree of enrichment for the gabbroic 

rocks falls between OIB and E-MORB. Like OIB, the gabbro data have a negative slope 

from Rb to Y. Both E-MORB and N-MORB are characterized by less-enriched, smoother 

element abundance signatures (Figure 6.9). 

 In Figure 6.7, the gabbroic OCRI trace element concentrations exhibit no distinct 

patterns with respect to silica content, which may again reflect the limited number of 

samples. The four gabbroic samples display more variability in their trace element 

concentrations than the four nepheline syenite samples and their data does not fit the 

linear trends observed for the mafic alkaline OCRI (Figure 6.7). For Ba, Th, Nb, La, Ce, 

Nd, Sr, and Zr, the gabbros display the lowest concentrations of the OCRI. Their Rb 

contents are comparable with those of the mafic alkaline OCRI and their Y 

concentrations span a range of values comparable with those of both alkaline OCRI rock 

types. The mafic alkaline OCRI display a wider range of Y values while the nepheline 

syenites have a more restricted range (Figure 6.7). The Ni concentrations are low, 

spanning a range of values similar to those of the more evolved camptonites and the 

nepheline syenites. The Cr contents of the gabbros are similar to those of the mafic 

alkaline OCRI (Figure 6.7). 

The gabbroic OCRI have distinct Ba/Nb and La/Y ratios from those of the 

alkaline OCRI. In Figure 6.10, the gabbro samples display elevated Ba/Nb values 

compared to the alkaline OCRI. In addition, the gabbros exhibit the lowest La/Y values 

for the OCRI. Their La/Y ratios are similar to that of the average E-MORB and slightly 

greater than that of the average N-MORB of Niu et al. (2002) (Figure 6.10). 

 

6.2: Camptonite and Alkaline Basalt Whole Rock Geochemistry Discussion 

 

Whole Rock Geochemistry 

 

The OCRI lamprophyres are best classified as alkaline lamprophyres because 

their bulk major element chemistry is comparable to that of continental alkaline basalts 
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and basanites. In addition, their chemistry is more sodic than potassic which is typical for 

alkaline lamprophyres (Rock, 1977). The high Na2O/K2O ratios of the OCRI 

lamprophyres are also similar to those of alkaline rocks from oceanic intraplate 

environments which are typically sodic and characterized by a narrow range of 

Na2O/K2O values that are greater than 1.0 (Winter, 2001). The parental magmas of the 

mafic alkaline OCRI appear to have been derived from the same mantle source that 

produced the voluminous oceanic basalts of the SRV forearc basement. 

The low Mg numbers of the OCRI camptonites and alkaline basalt indicate that 

they are not primary magmas that ascended directly from the mantle. The parental 

magmas for the camptonites were most likely primitive alkaline basalts or basanites that 

experienced the fractionation of refractory olivine and clinopyroxene. The camptonites 

would have been volatile-rich fractions from these evolving parental magmas (Rock, 

1977). The elevated volatile contents of lamprophyres most likely reflect the melting of 

hydrous phases such as phlogopite or pargasitic amphibole in the lithospheric mantle. 

The alkaline basalt sample 8-12-1 is chemically similar to the camptonites and most 

likely represents less volatile-rich derivative of the same type of parental magma that 

produced the camptonites. Sample 8-12-1 also has a greater Mg number than the 

camptonites which reflects the greater abundance of clinopyroxene and olivine 

phenocrysts in its mineralogy. Olivine occurs only as an accessory phase in some 

camptonite samples and is absence in most. Sample 8-23-2 has the most primitive 

composition of the camptonite samples and is the only OCRI camptonite in which olivine 

was observed. This sample also contains the greatest concentration of phlogopite 

phenocrysts which would contribute to its relatively high Mg, Ti, and Fe contents. 

 The apparent linear differentiation trends observed on the Harker diagrams 

(Figure 6.2) for the camptonite and alkaline basalt are interpreted as the products of 

crystal fractionation within parental magmas. The crystallization and removal of 

primitive olivine, clinopyroxene, and calcium-rich plagioclase would produce the linear 

trends observed for Ca and Mg. The fractionation of early crystallized fayalite olivine, 

Fe-Ti oxides, titanaugite, kaersutite amphibole, and titanite sphene most likely played a 

significant role in the decreasing Fe and Ti contents with respect to increasing silica 

content (Figure 6.2). This conclusion is also supported by textural observations on the 
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camptonite samples. The Fe-Ti oxides, clinopyroxenes, kaersutite, and olivine are among 

the early crystallized phases in the camptonite. The positive slope for K, Na, and Al 

contents on the Harker plots (Figure 6.2) indicate that these elements remained 

predominantly in the liquid. Therefore, their proportions increased in the remaining 

parental liquid as other elements were preferentially removed by crystallizing phases. The 

increasing alkali contents may also suggest that any feldspar removed during 

differentiation of the parental magma had a Ca-rich anorthitic composition with low 

concentrations of K and Na. However, the early fractionation of plagioclase from 

lamprophyric magmas is paradoxical if the hydrous conditions suppressed plagioclase 

crystallization until very late in the magma’s cooling history (Rock, 1977). 

Geochemical data on the Hogback Mountain dike leucocratic (8-31-7B) and mafic 

(8-31-7) camptonite facies has provided insight into the potential mechanisms of 

differentiation that created the unusual textural features within this intrusive body. Liquid 

immiscibility is one possible culprit for the existence of two texturally and 

mineralogically distinct varieties of camptonite. Distinctions between felsic rocks formed 

by liquid immiscibility and those derived by fractional crystallization can be made on a 

basis of their P and Ti contents. Phosphorous is segregated between immiscible melts and 

is concentrated into the mafic magma component (Philpotts, 1976). This is observed in 

sample 8-31-7B which has half as much phosphorous as the surrounding mafic 

camptonite facies (8-31-7). The fractional crystallization of titanaugite, ilmenite, and 

titanite sphene would result in a felsic magma with very low Ti contents. On the other 

hand, immiscible felsic magmas are capable of taking concentrations of Ti which 

approach several percent (Philpotts, 1976). This is also clearly seen in sample 8-31-7B 

(~3.1 % TiO2). Chemical analyses of separated matrix and ocelli provided by Philpotts 

(1976) display large gaps in major element compositions. However, a large 

compositional gap does not exist between samples 8-31-7 and 8-31-7B. In fact, sample 8-

31-7B plots well within the range of compositions for the OCRI camptonites on the 

Harker diagrams (Figure 6.2). In comparison to the mafic camptonite facies of sample 8-

31-7, sample 8-31-7B has less, Fe, Ti, Mg, and P and greater proportions of Si, Al, K, 

and Na. While sample 8-31-7B appears to be a more evolved variety of camptonite, it has 

a greater Mg number than that of sample 8-31-7. This anomalous Mg number is the result 
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of a much lower concentration of Fe for Mg contents similar to those observed in sample 

8-31-7. The low Fe contents reflect the significantly lower modal proportion of Fe-Ti 

oxides present in the leucocratic camptonite facies. Ultimately, the geochemical 

distinctions between 8-31-7 and 8-31-7B can be explained by the fractionation of Fe-Ti 

oxides, titanaugite, kaersutite amphibole, and apatite accompanied by an increase in 

modal proportions of late-stage plagioclase. 

 The OIB-like geochemistry of the OCRI camtponites and alkaline basalt were 

produced by the partial melting of an enriched mantle source. The similarity in the shape 

of the multi-element patterns for mafic alkaline OCRI with variable degrees of 

enrichment (Figure 6.8) indicates that they originated from different fractions of partial 

melting of a similar mantle source. In addition, their parental magmas experienced 

similar differentiation processes. The camptonites are more enriched than average OIB 

(Sun, 1980) which may reflect very small degrees of partial melting. From left to right, 

the elements in the multi-element diagrams are in order of increasing compatibility. The 

most incompatible elements would preferably concentrate into the melt while the more 

compatible elements would remain in the mantle residue. For very small degrees of 

melting, the incompatible elements would become highly concentrated in the melt. 

Therefore, the mafic alkaline OCRI have the greatest enrichment in the highly 

incompatible elements resulting in the overall negative slope of their multi-element 

signatures. The lower concentrations of Ti and Y on the right side of the patterns indicate 

that a greater concentration of these elements remained in the mantle residue due to their 

greater compatibility with the mantle mineralogy. The presence of garnet in the mantle 

residue would result in lower concentrations of Y in the parental melts since Y has a very 

high partition coefficient for garnet. The lower concentrations of Ti may reflect the 

fractionation of Fe-Ti oxides, titanite sphene, and titanaugite within the parental magma 

source. 

The Sr trough in the multi-element signatures may indicate the fractionation of 

plagioclase from the parental magmas. However, the major element plots in the Harker 

diagrams (Figure 6.2) reveal no significant influence from plagioclase fractionation on 

the Al, Ca, or alkali contents of the camptonite differentiation trends. In addition, textural 

observations indicate that plagioclase crystallization occurred late in the cooling history 
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of the camptonites due to hydrous conditions. The conditions in the parental magmas may 

have been more favorable for the early crystallization of plagioclase prior to the 

derivation of lamprophyric magmas in which volatile contents were concentrated. 

Another possible cause of Sr-depletion is residual apatite in the mantle which can 

accommodate high concentrations of Sr (Larsen et al., 2003). Yet, no depletion in P is 

observed for most camptonite samples. The negative P anomaly for sample 9-15-1 is a 

consequence of either apatite fractionation or residual apatite in the mantle source. In 

terms of major element chemistry, sample 9-15-1 is the most evolved of the camptonite 

samples. The spikiness of its multi-element signature may reflect a greater fractionation 

of refractory mineral phases. 

Rubidium and Potassium troughs are exhibited by the multi-element patterns of 

all mafic alkaline OCRI (Figure 6.8). These negative anomalies may indicate the 

presence of residual phlogopite or pargasitic amphibole in the mantle source. The 

presence of volatile-bearing phases in the mantle source indicates probable metasomatism 

of the mantle source. Phlogopite and pargasitic amphibole are stable phases in oceanic 

and continental lithospheric mantle but not in deeper asthensopheric mantle nor in 

thermal mantle plumes because temperatures exceed the thermal stability limit (Class and 

Goldstein, 1997). 

The mafic alkaline OCRI appear to have been derived from a paradoxical mantle 

source. Their geochemistry reveals the possibility of both a deep-sourced garnet mantle 

source (80-400 km) and a shallow metasomatized lithospheric mantle source (<100 km) 

containing hydrous mineral phases. The petrogenesis of the OCRI may have involved an 

interaction between asthenospheric and lithospheric mantle sources. Class and Goldstein 

(1997) provide examples of ocean island magmas with isotopic compositions that reflect 

the mixing of deep-sourced plume melts and low-degree melts from metasomatized 

oceanic lithosphere. Isotopic data would be valuable for better resolving the mantle 

source components of the alkaline OCRI. However, the available trace element data and 

the geological setting of the OCRI can help constrain potential mantle sources. 

 Metasomatized lithospheric mantle is considered by many authors to be a 

significant source of alkaline magmatism in a variety of tectonic environments. 

Metasomatism results in the enrichment of a mantle source through the addition of 
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volatiles or melts. Larsen et al. (2003) attribute rift-related alkaline magmatism in West 

Greenland to the melting of old metasomatized lithospheric mantle. They suggested that 

an amphibole-clinopyroxene-rich melting assemblage with apatite and metasomatic 

oxides could produce alkaline magmas with highly enriched compositions. 

Clinopyroxene in metasomatized mantle rocks contain high concentrations of Sr, La and 

Ce. Amphiboles are capable of accommodating greater amounts of incompatible trace 

elements than clinopyroxene, particularly Nb (Larsen et al., 2003). In addition, Sr and 

REE can be accommodated by mantle apatite while very high concentrations of Ba, Sr, 

LREE, Nb, Zr, Nb exist in metasomatic oxide minerals. The metasomatic phases will 

melt preferentially and provide the greatest contributions of incompatible elements to 

parental magmas. The OCRI camptonite and alkaline basalt are highly enriched in these 

elements suggesting that a similar melting assemblage produced their parental magmas. 

Larsen et al., (2003) state that deep troughs for Rb and K in multi-element abundance 

signatures for West Greenland alkaline rocks indicate the absence of contribution from 

phlogopite to the melts and that the Rb and K troughs can still exist with the addition of 

pargasitic amphibole to the melts. 

On the other hand, the presence of residual garnet in the mantle source indicates 

that the melting of a garnet lhezolite source at depths greater than 80 km could have 

produced the alkaline OCRI parental magmas. This is problematic in a forearc 

environment in which a mantle wedge of limited thickness is underlain by a subducting 

slab. Presently, the top of the subducted slab is less than 40 km beneath the OCR and is 

located within the lower crust (Trehu et al., 1994). If the subduction system under 

western Oregon was as shallow during the late Eocene as it is now, mantle wedge 

temperatures under the Western Cascades and the OCR would have been too low to 

produce mafic magmas (Taylor, 1990). A thick mantle wedge beneath the accreted 

Siletzia terrane is necessary for the generation of alkaline magmas. During the late 

Eocene and early Oligocene, subduction must have occurred at a steeper angle allowing 

for a thicker mantle wedge beneath the forearc. Taylor (1990) preferred a late Eocene to 

early Oligocene tectonic model in which the top of the subducting slab was at least 20 km 

deeper than at the present. Even in this model, the mantle depths are not sufficient for the 

stability of garnet in lherzolite. The source of the parental melts may have existed 
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beneath the subducting slab. For example, continental alkaline basalts were erupted along 

the Antarctic Peninsula as a result of decompressional melting of asthenospheric mantle 

that ascended through slab windows beneath the continental margin (Hole et al., 1993). 

The geochemistry of the Antarctic Peninsula alkaline basalts is similar to that of OIB and 

some continental alkaline basalts. In addition, these rocks display a garnet signature 

indicating a mantle source deeper than 80 km (Hole et al., 1993). The OIB-like 

geochemistry of the OCRI may reflect a similar origin involving the decompressional 

melting of asthenospheric mantle that ascended through a gap in the subducting slab. This 

model for the tectonic origins of late Eocene Cascadia forearc volcanic centers in Oregon 

was preferred by Madsen et al. (2006) and Barnes and Barnes (1992). 

Alternatively, a shallower garnet-bearing mantle source may explain the garnet 

signature in the alkaline OCRI geochemistry. Hirschman and Stolper (1996) suggest that 

garnet pyroxenite plays a role in the garnet signature in MORB which are supposedly 

derived from melting at shallow levels in the mantle. Class and Goldstein (1997) suggest 

that the garnet signature in Hawaiian tholeiites with a shallow lithospheric geochemical 

signature were produced by garnet pyroxenite rather than garnet lherzolite. Garnet is a 

solidus phase at substantially lower pressures in pyroxenite than in peridotite (Hirschman 

and Stolper, 1996). Thus, garnet can remain stable in pyroxenite veins and layers at 

shallower depths where spinel lherzolite is stable. Partial melting of pyroxenite during 

mantle upwelling can be particularly productive in the depth interval where pyroxenite is 

melting but peridotite is not (Hirschman and Stolper, 1996). In addition, the melting of 

spinel peridotite/garnet pryroxenite sources would be expected to yield stronger garnet 

signatures in regions of thinner crust (Hirschman and Stolper, 1996). This explanation for 

garnet signatures in magmas from shallow mantle sources can be applied to those in 

OCRI magmas generated from a mantle source of limited depth and thickness. 

 A high degree of variability is observed for the trace element concentrations in the 

OCRI camptonite and alkaline basalt when plotted against silica content (Figure 6.7). For 

the same samples, the major element data displays much less scatter (Figure 6.2). The 

variability probably reflects a combination of small heterogeneities in the mantle source 

and the fractionation of trace element-rich accessory mineral phases such as zircon, 

titanite sphene, apatite and REE-bearing oxides. Titanite sphene and apatite are accessory 
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phases observed in the groundmass of some camptonites and variable concentrations of 

each can significantly affect the whole rock trace element chemistry. An initial sharp 

decrease in Ni and Cr concentrations occurs towards greater silica contents for the alkali 

OCRI (Figure 6.7). The sudden drop in concentration is followed by little change for the 

more evolved camptonites which indicates the early fractionation of refractory mineral 

phases such as olivine, spinel, and clinopyroxene from parental magmas. Trace element 

concentrations typically display greater magnitude changes than major elements during 

petrological processes. While Ni displays a substantial decrease in concentration due to 

Olivine and clinopyroxene fractionation, the decrease in Mg concentration for the same 

suite of rocks is not as significant. The increasing concentrations with respect to silica 

content for other trace elements (Figure 6.7) reflect their incompatible nature. As the 

parental magmas evolved through crystal fractionation, incompatible trace elements 

become increasingly concentrated in the remaining more silica-rich liquids. 

 

Comparisons with Alkaline and Calc-alkaline Lamprophyres 

 

The comparison of the OCRI camptonite multi-element patterns with those of 

lamprophyres from both continental alkaline igneous suites and calc-alkaline suites has 

provided insight into the contributions of rifting and subduction-related processes to the 

petrogenesis of alkaline OCRI rocks. In addition, the comparisons have aided in 

modeling the mantle mineralogy involved in the production of alkaline magmatism in the 

Cascadia forearc. 

The Camptonites have multi-element patterns very similar to those of alkaline 

lamprophyres from continental rifts (Figure 6.12). Their range of La/Y and Ba/Nb values 

are also comparable with those of alkaline lamprophyres (Figure 6.13). The Proterozoic 

Coldwell alkaline lamprophyres from NW Ontario are associated with the terminal 

phases of mid-continental rifting (Mitchell et al., 1991). The Coldwell camptonites 

originated from mantle-derived parental alkaline olivine basalt melts that underwent 

differentiated in shallow crustal magma chambers (Mitchell et al., 1991). The higher 

La/Y ratios for the Coldwell lamprophyres may indicate greater quantities of residual 
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garnet in their mantle source than that of the mafic alkaline OCRI. This is appropriate for 

a deeper mantle source beneath the thicker crust of a continental interior. 

The Cretaceous Damaraland alkaline lamprophyres from NW Namibia are 

associated with continental rifting that led to the break-up of western Gondwana and the 

opening of the South Atlantic Ocean (Le Roex and Lanyon, 1998). The NW Namibia 

lamprophyre magmatism is a product of melting of metasomatic vein material introduced 

into the subcontinental lithospheric mantle by alkaline melts or fluids derived from the 

upwelling Tristan mantle plume at the time of continental break-up (Le Roex and 

Lanyon, 1998). The NW Namibia lamprophyres display a more significant garnet 

signature (higher La/Y values) than the OCRI camptonites. The garnet signature is 

attributed to either derivation by direct melting within garnet stability field or by 

derivation from metsomatic vein material introduced into the spinel lherzolites by low 

volume alkaline melts from depths within the garnet stability field (Le Roex and Lanyon, 

1998). The metasomatic mineral assemblages include a range of incompatible element-

rich accessory phases such as amphibole, phlogopite, apatite, zircon, ilemnite, titanates, 

monazite, and whitlockite (Le Roex and Lanyon, 1998). Like the OCRI lamprophyres, 

the multi element patterns for the NW Namibia lamprophyres are characterized by lower 

Ti and P contents relative to other incompatible elements. This may reflect the 

fractionation of accessory phases such as ilmenite and apatite (Le Roex and Lanyon, 

1998). Overall, the geochemical similarities between the OCRI and NW Namibia 

lamprophyres suggest similarities in their petrogenesis. The Siletzia mantle is also 

thought have been affected by the presence of a mantle plume (Duncan, 1982; Pyle, 

1997) in which the decompressional melting of rising enriched asthenosphere produced 

the upper member seamount sequences of the early Eocene SRV. The parental melts of 

the alkaline OCRI may have inherited the residual garnet signatures from an existing 

metasomatized lithospheric mantle assemblage that was originally formed by the addition 

of deep asthenospheric melts in the early Eocene. Class and Goldstein (1997) presented a 

similar model for the Hawaiian volcanics in which the metasomatizing agent of the 

lithospheric mantle source rocks was likely a plume-derived fluid. 

The presence of calc-alkaline rocks in the Western Cascades arc and alkaline 

rocks in the Cascadia forearc suggest both convergence and extension occurred in 
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western Oregon during the late Eocene and early Oligocene. The Western Mexican 

Volcanic Belt (WMVB) is a modern example of a continental margin in which these two 

contrasting tectonic regimes are juxtaposed. Interactions between the East Pacific Rise 

spreading system and an established subduction zone along the western coast of Mexico 

has resulted in both subduction related activity and continental rifting (Carmichael et al., 

1996). Calc-alkaline lamprophyres are associated with the rift zones in the WMVB. 

Despite similarities in tectonic environment, the geochemistry of the WMVB 

lamprophyres has less resemblance to that of the OCRI lamprophyres than the 

geochemistry of the alkaline lamprophyre examples from continental rifts. The multi-

element patterns for the WMVB are very different from those of the OCRI camptonites 

(Figure 6.11). The WMVB lamprophyres are preferentially enrichment in LILE over 

HFSE which is typical of subduction related rocks. This is well illustrated by the elevated 

Ba/Nb ratios over a wide range of La/Y values which contrasts with the lower, more 

restricted range of Ba/Nb ratios observed for the mafic alkaline OCRI (Figure 6.13). 

While the WMVB lamprophyres are chemically distinct from the OCRI camptonites, 

they were also derived from an enriched mantle wedge. In this case, the mantle wedge 

was metasomatized by slab-derived fluids that were impoverished in Nb and enriched in 

LILE (Carmichael et al., 1996). The parental melts of the WMVB lamprophyres were 

derived from the partial fusion of the mantle wedge, with variable contribution of 

phlogopite and apatite from veins throughout the lherzolitic assemblage. The contribution 

of phlogopite to a partial melt produced rocks with high Mg numbers and high K contents 

in the WMVB (Carmichael et al., 1996). The OCRI do not display a correlation between 

Mg numbers and K contents, which along with a negative K anomaly in their multi-

element abundance signatures indicates that phlogopite made little contribution to their 

parental melts. 

Like in the Tertiary Cascadia forearc, OIB-like basaltic lavas were extruded in 

Western Mexico as a result of rifting along the continental margin (Righter and Rosas-

Elguera, 2001). The less enriched multi-element pattern for the WMVB hawaiite (Figure 

6.11) indicates an origin from either a less enriched mantle source or a greater degree of 

partial melting. Like the OCRI camptonites, there is a lack of subduction-related 

characteristics in its multi-element pattern. Instead, the origin of the OIB-like WMVB 
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basaltic rocks is attributed to the decompressional melting of asthenosphere advecting 

into the shallow mantle wedge by corner flow beneath the arc (Righter and Rosas-

Elguera, 2001). In addition, alkaline magmatism in the WMVB may be attributed to prior 

metasomatism (during the Tertiary Sierra Madre Occidental magmatism) of the sub-arc 

mantle (Righter and Rosas-Elguera, 2001). In a similar model, alkaline OCRI magmatism 

can be attributed to the decompressional melting of accreted Siletzia mantle that was 

previously metasomatized by rising asthensopheric melts during extrusion of the early 

Eocene OIB-like upper SRV. 

The Paleozoic calc-alkaline lamprophyres from the Rockvale region in the 

southern New England Orogen, New South Whales are associated with calc-alkaline 

batholiths within a post-orogenic collisional terrain (Kent, 1994). These dike rocks are 

typical examples of calc-alkaline lamprophyres produced by the contribution of slab-

derived fluids to a mantle source. In contrast with the OCRI lamprophyres, the Rockvale 

lamprophyres are preferentially enriched in LILE over HFSE. The Rockvale 

lamprophyres are characterized by multi-element patterns with pronounced Nb troughs 

and elevated Ba/Nb ratios. Overall, the differences between the Rockvale and the OCRI 

lamprophyres reinforces a model in which subduction processes are absent in the 

petrogenesis of the alkaline OCRI magmatism in the Cascadia convergent margin. 

 

Models for Alkaline OCRI Mantle Sources 

 

 Potential alkaline OCRI mantle sources were modeled using the La/Y vs. Ba/Nb 

diagram (Figure 6.26). The trajectories on the graph represent a range of compositions 

produced by increments of fractional melting of various mantle mineral assemblages. The 

most likely mantle sources would produce melting composition trajectories that overlap 

with the data points for the alkaline OCRI at reasonable degrees of partial melting. The 

equation for aggregated fractional melting was used to calculate the concentrations of the 

incompatible elements in the incremental melt fractions. The general expression is 

 

CL/Co = 1/F[1-(1-F)1/Do] 
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where CL is the average concentration of a trace element in a mixed melt, Co is the 

average concentration in the original solid, Do is the bulk distribution coefficient, and F is 

the fraction of melt produced in partial melting (Rollinson, 1993). Aggregated fractional 

melting applies to situations in which fractional melt increments collect together in a 

common reservoir. One of the major weaknesses in the equation is that it assumes modal 

melting in which the proportion of each mineral contributing to the melt is equal to that 

of each mineral in the original solid. In reality, certain mantle minerals such as 

clinopyroxene will preferentially melt before other phases and make the greatest 

contribution to the partial melt even if their modal proportions are low. 

The initial trace element composition (Co) for depleted mantle was provided by 

Salters and Stracke (2004). In order to calculate realistic Do values for various mantle 

assemblages, trace element partition coefficients were selected for mantle minerals in the 

presence of basaltic or alkaline basaltic melts. The trace element partition coefficients for 

olivine, orthopyroxene, and garnet in the presence of a basaltic melt were extracted from 

compilations by Rollinson (1993) and Winter (2001). For amphibole, clinopyroxene, and 

phlogopite, a compilation of partition coefficients in basic alkaline liquids was available 

from Petrelli (2005). The highly alkaline OCRI lamprophyres were most likely produced 

by very small fractions of melting. In general, alkaline basalt melts can be produced by 5 

to 20% partial melting at depths greater than 40 km in the mantle (Winter, 2001). 

Approximately 5% partial melting (F=0.05) is assumed to have produced the alkaline 

basaltic parental melts for the alkaline OCRI. Therefore, the alkaline OCRI compositions 

are expected to plot near that of a 5% partial melt of their source mantle material on the 

La/Y vs Ba/Nb diagram. 

 In Figure 6.26, the trajectories for the partial melting of depleted spinel lherzolite 

and depleted garnet lherzolite do not overlap with the alkaline OCRI data. The modal 

proportions of mineral phases in the spinel lherzolite and garnet lherzolite are comparable 

with averages provided by McDonough (1990). The garnet lherzolite produced melts 

with La/Y values that approach those of the alkaline OCRI. However, the corresponding 

Ba/Nb ratios were too high. The composition of the initial melting increments of spinel 

lherzolite overlaps with that of the OCRI gabbro. However, the overlap is at melt 

fractions (F= 0.05 to 0.1) that are too low for the production of a tholeiitic basaltic 
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magma. Tholeiites can be generated by 10 to 40% partial melting of mantle lherzolite at 

depths of 30 to 40 km (Winter, 2001). The elevated Ba/Nb ratios of the gabbros can be 

attributed to subduction related processes and are discussed in greater detail later in this 

chapter. 

 In order to generate melts with La/Y and Ba/Nb values similar to those of the 

alkaline OCRI, an enriched mantle source is required. The trace element chemistry of an 

initial enriched mantle source was simulated by the addition of partial melts to an initially 

depleted mantle source. In this case, the compositions of partial melts from the depleted 

mantle source are added to that of the original depleted mantle source from Salters and 

Stracke (2004). Essentially, this model simulates a form of metasomatism in which 

typical depleted oceanic lithospheric mantle is enriched by the addition of melts. Since 

liquids produced by the smallest fractions of partial melting are the most enriched, very 

little melt was needed to simulate an enriched mantle source. Further manipulation of the 

model mantle source was made by adjusting the modal proportions of major mineral 

phases. In particular, the addition of clinopyroxene, amphibole, or phlogopite into the 

mantle mode can produce trajectories with low Ba/Nb values over a wide range of La/Y 

values. Amphibole and phlogopite have the greatest effect on the Ba/Nb values and very 

little is required in the mode (2 to 5%) to produce Ba/Nb ratios similar to those of the 

alkaline OCRI (Figure 6.26). The addition of a greater percentage of clinopyroxene can 

have the same effect, but only at the expense of orthopyroxene. The addition of 

clinopyroxene along with a small percentage of phlogopite or amphibole to the original 

lherzolite modes at the expense of olivine and orthopyroxene can produce the most 

desirable range of melt compositions (Figure 9.1). Very little modal garnet (1 to 2%) is 

necessary to produce high La/Y values for small degrees of partial melting. 

The melting of a garnet pyroxenite mantle source from Hirschman and Stolper 

(1996) with an enriched trace element composition is included on the La/Y vs Ba/Nb 

diagram (Figure 6.26). The garnet pyroxenite yields a range of melts with similar La/Y 

ratios to those of the alkaline OCRI and corresponding Ba/Nb ratios that are too high. 

Therefore, garnet pyroxenite was unlikely to be solely the mantle source material for the 

alkaline OCRI parental melts. If garnet pyroxenite was the source of the garnet signature 

in the alkaline OCRI, then it only partially contributed to the parental melts. The 
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additional modal clinopyroxene and hydrous phases needed to produce melts of the 

correct composition may have originated from veins of garnet pyroxenite surrounded by a 

typical lherzolite mineral assembalge. 

The model spinel and garnet lherzolite trajectories have compositions that overlap 

with those of the alkaline OCRI for enriched mantle compositions (Figure 6.26). The 

garnet lherzolite example produces compositions similar to those of the alkaline OCRI at 

melt fractions of 4 to 8% while the spinel lherzolite example produces similar 

compositions at 0.5 to 3% partial melting. While the model shows that a spinel lherzolite 

can be made to produce melt compositions like those of the alkaline OCRI, garnet 

lherzolite produces the same compositions for more realistic degrees of partial melting. 

Ultimately, there are many different combinations of mantle mineral phases with a range 

of modal proportions for each phase that can be melted to produce compositions like 

those of the alkaline OCRI in terms of Ba, Nb, La and Y. In addition, further complexity 

is introduced by preferential melting of certain mantle mineral phases along with mantle 

heterogeneities in which metasomatic mineral assemblages are concentrated in veins or 

layers. The primary use of displaying the incremental melting of model mantle sources on 

the La/Y vs. Ba/Nb diagram is to show the importance of specific mineral phases in the 

genesis of OCRI magmas rather than model an exact mode of the mantle source. The 

model mantle sources reinforce that garnet, clinopyroxene, and hydrous phases such 

amphibole and phlogopite are important contributors to partial melts with compositions 

like those of the OCRI. 

 Additional constraints on the mineralogy and trace element compositions of 

potential mantle sources for the alkaline OCRI can be established by model multi-

element diagrams. Figure 6.27 displays multi-element signatures for incremental degrees 

of partial melting of the same model mantle sources displayed in the La/Y vs Ba/Nb 

diagram. These diagrams are based on aggregate fractional melting and utilize the same 

parameters established for the model La/Y vs Ba/Nb diagram. In Figure 6.27, the largest 

changes in the degree of enrichment in the multi-element patterns occur at the lowest 

melting fractions (F=0.01 to 0.03) followed by little change for greater fractions of 

melting. As expected the greatest enrichment in incompatible elements occurs at the 

lowest fractions of melting. The depleted mantle sources produced melts with 
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significantly less enrichment than the OCRI camptonite examples (Figure 6.27). Both 

enriched garnet and spinel lherzolite sources produced the best results. The addition of 

clinopyroxene with minor amounts of phlogopite to the average modal assemblage from 

McDonough (1990) at the expense of orthopyroxene produces signatures with a shape 

comparable to that of the camptonite. Approximately 2% residual phlogopite can produce 

a negative K anomaly comparable to that of the alkaline OCRI signatures. A garnet 

lherzolite can produce a good-matching multi-element signature for melt increments near 

5% parital melting. However, the garnet signature is less enriched in Y, indicating that 

less garnet may have been involved in the petrogenesis of alkaline OCRI parental 

magmas. Alternatively, the selected Y partition coefficients may not fit for an alkaline 

basaltic melt. For the same degree of enrichment, a spinel lherzolite produces a similar 

pattern, but with less enrichment in Rb, Ba, and Nb than the garnet lherzolite. The model 

multi-element patterns for both spinel and garnet lherzolite produce more pronounced 

positive spikes for Th than the camptonite signatures (Figure 6.27). Most likely the 

selected partition coefficient for Th was not appropriate for the alkaline basaltic melt that 

produced the parental magmas of the alkaline OCRI. The model garnet pyroxenite is 

characterized by a multi-element pattern with a significant depletion in Y (Figure 6.27). 

In comparison to the OCRI, the garnet pyroxenite signature has a steeper overall negative 

slope and a greater degree of spikiness. In addition, the garnet pyroxenite pattern exhibits 

a Nb trough. These distinctions in the multi-element patterns provide further evidence 

that the alkaline OCRI parental magmas were not derived from solely the melting of a 

garnet pyroxenite mantle source. 

 In summary, the mantle source for the alkaline OCRI was highly enriched and 

contained an abundance of clinopyroxene relative to typical depleted oceanic lithospheric 

mantle. The mantle source may have also contained garnet, phlogopite, and pargasitic 

amphibole as accessory phases. Alternatively, the garnet signature may have been 

inherited by the addition of melts from a deeper mantle source. The clinopyroxene and 

hydrous phases may have been distributed throughout the Siletzia lithospheric mantle as 

veins or layers due to earlier metasomatism from the addition of deep alkaline melts. The 

parental magmas of the alkaline OCRI were then produced by a mixture of melts from 
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both the metasomatic mantle mineral assemblage and the surrounding spinel lherzolite 

mantle source. 

 

6.3: Nepheline Syenite Whole Rock Geochemistry Discussion  

 

 The OCRI nepheline syenites have significantly more evolved compositions than 

those of the camptonites. Their Mg numbers are very low (3.2 -14.9) and their silica 

contents are significantly greater than those of the mafic alkaline OCRI. However the 

nepheline syenites are silica undersaturated, and like the camptonites, the nepheline 

syenites are sodic alkaline rocks. 

The nepheline syenites have a very restricted range of compositions with no 

apparent trend on the Harker diagrams (Figure 6.2). All four of the intrusions originated 

from a very similar parental magma that had undergone little differentiation during 

extraction of the nepheline syenite magmas. The nepheline syenites may represent a 

highly evolved end-member composition for the alkaline OCRI suite. The silica 

compositional gap between the camptonites and nepheline syenites is reminiscent of 

those that define bimodal igneous suites associated with continental rifts. However, the 

highly evolved nepheline syenite magmas were not produced by mixing with a silicic 

crustal component since the Casacdia forearc is underlain by the mafic oceanic crust of 

the Siletzia terrane. Liquid immiscibility in an alkaline OCRI parental magma at depth 

most likely did not give rise to the large compositional gap between the camptonites and 

nepheline syenites. The nepheline syenites have a very low Ti concentration which is 

better explained by the fractionation of Ti-rich mineral phases than the separation of an 

immiscible felsic liquid. This is the same conclusion Philpotts (1976) obtained for the 

origins of nepheline syenites in the Monteregian alkaline igneous complex. 

While the nepheline syenites fit the major-element geochemical differentiation 

trends established by the camptonites, field evidence does not support the existence of a 

camponite parental magma source for the nepheline syenites. The nepheline syenite 

intrusions are much greater in volume than the mafic alkaline intrusions. In addition, the 

more evolved leucocratic components of the camptonite intrusions are chemically distinct 

from the nepheline syenites. For example, the leucocratic camptonite (8-37-7B) has lower 
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proportions of silica with significantly greater concentrations of Mg, Fe, Ti, and Ca than 

any of the nepheline syenite samples (Appendix, 3A). The gabbros were also not likely a 

parental magma source for the nepheline syenites. Tholeiites and alkaline basalts are two 

distinct magma types that evolve to more silicic magma types along separate paths 

(Winter, 2001). Furthermore, the nepheline syenites are restricted to the periphery of the 

YB volcanic center. The gabbros cover a much broader area of the OCR and if nepheline 

syenites were associated with the gabbros, they would be expected to have a similar 

aerial extent. 

Both types of alkaline OCRI may share a similar parental magma source. 

Additional removal of ferromagnesian phases from the alkaline OCRI parental magmas 

accompanied by increasing proportions of K and Na could drive the magma composition 

towards the nepheline syenite end of the spectrum. On the Harker diagrams, the mafic 

alkaline OCRI Al contents define a line with a steep positive slope beneath which the 

nepheline syenite Al contents plot (Figure 6.2). In order to intersect the Al contents of the 

nepheline syenite, the slope of the differentiation trend must decrease. This can be 

explained by the late crystallization and removal of a feldspar phase in the parental 

magma source. Since Ca decreases continuously, the Al pattern can be attributed to the 

early fractionation of clinopyroxene that removed Ca, but not Al, and then the 

crystallization of plagioclase which removed both Ca and Al. 

 The four OCRI nepheline syenite intrusions have very similar trace element 

compositions indicating an origin from the same parental magma. The spikiness of the 

nepheline syenite multi element patterns (Figure 6.8) most likely reflects their highly 

differentiated nature due to crystal fractionation processes. The nepheline syenites appear 

to have originated from the same enriched mantle source as the alkaline mafic OCRI. 

Essentially, the nepheline syenite multi-element signatures are like those of the 

camptonites except modified by greater degrees of fractionation of certain mineral 

phases. In fact, the multi-element signature for one of the more-evolved camptonites ( 

sample 9-15-1) has a resemblance to those of the nepheline syenites (Figure 6.8). The 

deep troughs for Ba, Sr, P, and Ti may reflect the significant fractionation of plagioclase, 

apatite, Fe-Ti oxides, and titanaugite. Evidence for plagioclase fractionation includes 

major element differentiation trends observed for Al and Ca between the camptonites and 
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nepheline syenites (Figure 6.2).  In addition, plagioclase is an abundant phenocryst phase 

in many of the nepheline syenites and appears to have crystallized early in the cooling 

history of the intrusions. The nepheline syenites have low modal proportions of Fe-Ti 

oxides and augite which indicates the probable fractionation of these minerals from the 

parental magmas. In addition, the augite typically displays disequilibrium textures 

indicating that it was an earlier crystallization product that was no longer stable in the 

evolving nepheline syenite liquid. The only clinopyroxenes that appear to have been in 

equilibrium with the nepheline syenite magma are sodic aegerine augite which were late 

stage crystallization products. The Ba trough in the element abundance patterns may have 

been produced by the fractionation of amphibole or biotite. However, the nepheline 

syenites do not show depletions in their Rb content. Since Rb substitutes less readily in 

amphibole than in biotite (Winter, 2001), the fractionation of amphibole may have 

contributed to the Ba troughs in the absence of a Rb trough. Sodic amphibole 

(arfvedsonite) and biotite are both present in the nepheline syenites. The sodic 

amphiboles appear to be a late stage crystallization product and most likely did not 

separate Ba from the nepheline syenite parental liquids early in their evolution. Instead, a 

more primitive variety of amphibole in an alkaline parental magma such as kaersutite 

may have fractionated and removed Ba from parental liquids. The other incompatible 

elements in the nepheline syenite multi-element signatures display similar degrees of 

enrichment to those of the mafic alkaline OCRI (Figure 6.8). Like the mafic alkaline 

OCRI, the negative K anomalies may also reflect residual phlogopite in the mantle source 

of the original parental magmas prior to differentiation to more evolved magma types. 

Possible relationships between the mafic alkaline OCRI parental magmas and 

those of the nepheline syenite are also visible in Figure 6.7 in which trace element 

concentrations are plotted against silica content. The nephleline syenite data fits with the 

crude linear trends established by the mafic alkaline OCRI for some trace elements (Rb, 

Th, Nb and Zr). Elevated Zr contents imply an enriched mantle source and/or extensive 

magmatic evolution (Winter, 2001). The camptonite Zr concentrations trend toward those 

of the nepheline syenites (Figure 6.7) indicating  greater degrees of evolution for a 

similar parental liquid. The low Ni and Cr concentrations for the nepheline syenites 
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illustrate a more complete fractionation of olivine and clinopyroxene from their parental 

magmas than those of the mafic alkaline OCRI. 

The nepheline syenite data does not fit the trends established by the mafic alkaline 

OCRI for many of the trace elements (Ba, La, Ce, Nd, and Y) (Figure 6.7). Instead, the 

concentrations of these elements are comparable to those of the mafic alkaline OCRI 

indicating that theses elements were insensitive to differentiation processes that occurred 

within the alkaline OCRI parental magmas. 

 

6.4: Gabbro Whole Rock Geochemistry Discussion 

 

 The major element chemistry of the OCRI gabbro dikes is very distinct from that 

of the alkaline OCRI. The gabbros are quartz normative tholeiites with parental magmas 

that were produced by greater degrees of partial melting and/or the partial melting of 

mantle rocks at shallower depths. Overall, the gabbros are the most voluminous and 

geographically extensive component of the OCRI suite and indicate more widespread 

melting of the underlying Siletzia mantle. The low Mg numbers (23.7-41.5) indicate that 

none of gabbros are primary melts that rose directly from the mantle. The gabbro 

magmas already have experienced crystal fractionation at crustal levels prior to 

emplacement as dikes in sills. Where gabbro magmas formed sills, they experienced 

further differentiation by crystal fractionation of phases such as olivine, apatite, Fe-Ti 

oxides, and ferroaugite (MacLeod, 1981). The gabbros have very high Fe-contents 

indicating that parental magmas have already fractionated out Mg-rich phases during the 

early stages of the tholeiitc differentiation trend. Due to the high Fe-contents, the gabbro 

magmas were very dense and most often reached neutral buoyancy and formed extensive 

sills near the transition between the marine sedimentary rocks of the Tyee formation and 

the underlying basaltic basement rocks of the SRV. 

 The gabbro dikes plot in the compositional gap between nepheline syenite and 

camptonite on the Harker diagrams, but do not lie along the same differentiation trend 

(Figure 6.3). Unlike the alkaline OCRI, the gabbros have been derived from a parental 

magma that was tholeiitic in composition and would have followed a separate 

differentiation trend to more evolved compositions. 
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No apparent trend on the Harker diagrams can be defined by the four gabbro 

samples analyzed in this study (Figure 6.3). Their scatter of compositions may be a 

product of alteration. Sample 8-28-1, has a very low K content relative to the other 

gabbro dikes and has a low K/P ratio which most likely is a consequence of weathering in 

which K was remobilized. Visual evidence is seen in the highly altered state of the 

plagioclase in sample 8-28-1 in comparison with the better preserved plagioclase in the 

other gabbroic samples. The variations in composition between the individual dikes may 

also reflect the variations in their mineralogy and heterogeneities in the gabbroic parental 

magma sources. For example, sample 8-28-1 is a more leucocratic variety of gabbro that 

contains greater modal proportions of plagioclase than the other three dikes in this study 

and lacks orthopyroxene, a phase present in the other samples. 

The trend representing differentiation within the Stott Mountain sill is the product 

of crystal fractionation within an individual intrusive body (MacLeod, 1981) and does not 

necessarily reflect differentiation processes of the parental magma source. Nevertheless, 

the trend provides insight into the differentiation processes that influenced the evolution 

of the gabbroic magmas. The Stott mountain sill data displays a typical tholeiitic 

differentiation trend in which the crystallization and removal of olivine, ferroaugite, and 

Fe-Ti oxides leads to the production of more silicic liquids with higher proportions of 

alkalis (MacLeod, 1981). The offset of the gabbroic differentiation trend from that of the 

alkaline OCRI on the Harker diagrams (Figure 6.3) is a consequence of two different 

parental magma compositions. The difference in slope between the alkaline and gabbroic 

OCRI differentiation trends is likely a consequence of different degrees of crystal 

fractionation. Differences in composition between the mineral phases removed from the 

evolving tholeiitic and alkaline magmas would also produce differentiation trends with 

different slopes on the Harker diagrams. 

The gabbro dikes sampled in this study serve as a good proxy for the initial 

magmatic compositions of the gabbroic sills prior to differentiation through fractional 

crystallization. The dikes are characterized by a range of compositions similar to those of 

chilled margin gabbros and more primitive compositions from the Stott Mountain sill. 

The AFM ternary plot reveals that the gabbro dikes analyzed in this study form a 

tholeiitic differentiation trend with the Stott Mountain sill (Figure 6.4). The dikes define 
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the early portion of the differentiation trend in which Mg contents decrease and Fe 

contents increase. The chilled margin gabbros of the Stott Mountain sill are located at the 

intersection with the differentiation trend of the dikes. The Stott Mountain sill sequence 

represents the later stages of tholeiitic differentiation in which the magma composition 

trends towards greater proportions of alkalis. 

 The multi-element signatures of the gabbros (Figure 6.8) are distinct from those 

of the alkaline OCRI which reflects derivation from a separate parental magma source. 

The gabbro multi-element patterns display greater degrees of enrichment than those of E-

MORB or N-MORB which confirms an origin from an enriched OIB-like Siletzia mantle 

(Figure 6.9). The wide variation in their multi-element patterns (Figure 6.8) may be a 

product of mantle source heterogeneities and the fractionation of mineral phases. For 

example, the deep troughs for Sr may indicate significant fractionation of plagioclase. 

Textural observations indicate that plagioclase was an early stage crystallization product 

in samples 9-14-1, 9-14-2, and 8-14-3. Therefore, plagioclase could have separated from 

the magmas early in their differentiation histories. The smoother multi-element signature 

for sample 8-28-1 (Surveyor Benches dike) may reflect the absence of plagioclase 

fractionation in its parental magmas. Plagioclase is present in greater modal proportions 

in sample 8-28-1 than in the other analyzed gabbroic dikes. In addition, 8-28-1 lacks the 

ophitic and intergranular textures which served as evidence for the early crystallization of 

plagioclase in the other gabbro samples. Sample 8-28-1 is also significantly less-enriched 

than the other gabbro dikes and may have originated by greater degrees of partial melting 

and/or melting of a less-enriched mantle source. Overall, the relationship between the 8-

28-1 gabbro and the other gabbro dikes requires further investigation. The Surveyor 

Benches dike may belong to a geochemically distinct group of gabbro dikes in the OCRI 

suite. Sampling and geochemical analyses on a larger number of gabbroic dikes would 

better determine whether of not the OCRI gabbros consist of several geochemically 

distinguishable groups. 

Sample 8-14-3 (Alsea River dike) has a large positive spike for P in its multi 

element signature despite the lack of apatite in its mineralogy. The other gabbros display 

negative P anomalies which were probably produced by the fractionation of apatite. 

MacLeod (1981) observed that apatite fractionation had played a role in the early 
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differentiation of the Stott Mountain sill. All four of the gabbro multi-element patterns 

are characterized by small negative Nb anomalies accompanied by the greatest 

enrichment in Rb, Ba, and K (Figure 6.8). The preferential enrichment in LILE over 

HFSE indicates the potential influence of subduction-related processes in the generation 

of their parental melts. 

 The gabbros display little variability in their trace element concentrations relative 

to their silica content (Figure 6.7). The most significant variability in trace element 

contents is observed for Y which may reflect the effects of residual garnet in a 

heterogeneous mantle source. Relative to the alkaline OCRI, the low La/Y ratios of the 

gabbros appear to be primarily an effect of low La concentrations with similar Y 

concentrations (Figure 6.7). While tholeiites are typically generated at shallower depths 

in the mantle, the presence of garnet in their mantle source cannot be ruled out. As 

mentioned earlier, garnet pyroxenites exist within the stability field of spinel lherzolite. 

No fractionation trends of trace element-bearing phases are defined by the four gabbro 

samples. For most trace elements, the gabbros are the least enriched of the OCRI and do 

not fit any linear trends established by the alkaline OCRI data (Figure 6.7) which 

reinforces the hypothesis for a separate parental magma source. Their low Ni and Cr 

contents reflect the early fractionation of olivine and clinopyroxene from the parental 

magmas. 

The elevated Ba/Nb ratios for the gabbroic OCRI (Figure 6.10) could be 

potentially produced by either contamination from continental crust or the contribution of 

slab-derived fluids to the parental melts. No continental crust underlies the OCR, but the 

sedimentary rocks of the Tyee formation in which most of the gabbroic intrusions were 

emplaced was derived from continental sources. 

In order to evaluate the effects of contamination from the Tyee formation, mixing 

models have been created for concentrations of Ba, Nb, La, and Y. The concentrations of 

these elements in potential parental magma types were mixed with an average 

concentration of these elements in the Tyee formation sandstones and mudstones. Trace 

element geochemistry on the Tyee formation was made available by Van de Kamp and 

Leake (1985). The Ba, Nb, La and Y contents of the mixtures between the parental 

magma and Tyee formation wall rock were determined at 10% increments. The data were 
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then plotted on the La/Y vs Ba/Nb diagram to produce mixing curves between the 

composition of the original parental magma source and that of the Tyee formation 

(Figure 6.28). Three types of model parental magmas were selected. The N-MORB and 

E-MORB parental magma trace element compositions were acquired from Niu et al. 

(2002). The model OIB parental magma trace element chemistry was acquired from Sun 

(1980). The Nb concentration of one of the gabbro samples was selected to represent the 

initial Nb content for parental magmas of all types. Since Nb is a highly conservative 

element and is insensitive to magma differentiation processes, the concentration in the 

gabbros was assumed to be similar to those of the parental magmas. In this case, the Nb 

concentration of sample 8-28-1 was selected since it is the lowest of the four gabbro 

samples. The initial Ba/Nb ratios were calculated from the trace element compositions for 

each type of parental magma. From these ratios, an initial Ba content can be calculated by 

multiplying the ratio by the selected Nb concentration. The La and Y contents were taken 

directly from the trace element compositions for each parental magma type. The model 

parental magmas were also mixed with upper and lower members of the SRV to simulate 

crustal contamination from the oceanic basement of the Cascadia forearc. The parental 

magmas originated in the mantle and would have ascended through approximately 30 km 

of the Siletzia oceanic crust (Trehu et al., 1994) before encountering the Tyee formation 

which is only a few kilometers thick. The average trace element concentrations for the 

upper and lower units of the Crescent Basalts from Babcock et al. (1992) served as 

representatives for the SRV compositions. 

The resulting mixing curves (Figure 6.28) indicate that mixing between an E-

MORB parental magma type and the Tyee formation can produce magmas with similar 

La/Y and Ba/Nb ratios. However, this is the case only if 20 to 30% of the melt is Tyee 

formation. This degree of contamination is unrealistic. Large degrees of crustal 

contamination are more likely to happen in the lower crust than at shallow depths in the 

overlying sedimentary units. The lower crust of the oceanic Siletzia terrain is the only 

likely source of crustal contamination. The mixing curves for the SRV indicate that 

contamination from the oceanic basement rocks cannot produce elevated Ba/Nb ratios 

(Figure 6.28). Furthermore, the chemical differentiation within the gabbro intrusive 

bodies can be explained by crystal fractionation alone (MacLeod, 1981). Studies of more 
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than 200 chemical analyses of igneous rocks from the OCR show chemical variations that 

appear to be the result of differentiation processes not contamination (Tatsumoto and 

Snavely, 1969). Lead-isotope ratios in are uniform within the differentiated Marys Peak 

sill and differ from isotope ratios of the Tyee formation sedimentary rocks intruded by 

the sill (Tatsumoto and Snavely, 1969). In addition, there is no field evidence of 

assimilation of wall rock or stoping in any of the gabbroic OCRI. The contacts with the 

Tyee formation are usually sharp with only weak contact metamorphism of the 

sedimentary rocks (Snavely and Wagner, 1961, MacLeod, 1981). Ultimately, the elevated 

LILE contents of the gabbros are most likely the product of subduction-associated 

processes. 

The gabbroic OCRI within the eastern sections of the study area are presently 

located within 30 to 40 km of the western-most exposures of contemporaneous Western 

Cascades rocks. During the early Oligocene, the gap between the tholeiitic forearc 

magmatism and arc magmatism may have been smaller. Subsequent clockwise rotation of 

the forearc may have added to the geographic gap between the suites. Furthermore, 

gabbroic intrusions may extend further east underneath the Willamette Valley. The close 

proximity of the gabbroic intrusions to the Oligocene Western Cascade arc indicates that 

their magma source could have been influenced by slab-derived fluids that initiated arc 

magmatism in the Western Cascades. As oceanic crust is subducted into the mantle, it 

undergoes a series of metamorphic reactions in which volatiles are released into the 

overlying mantle wedge. The LILE are more mobile than HFSE in the hydrous fluids and 

are transferred from the subduced slab to the overlying mantle wedge. The buoyant slab 

fluids migrate upward into the mantle wedge and react with the peridotite mineralogy, 

recrystallizing hydrous phases such as pargasitic amphibole and phlogopite (Tatsumi and 

Eggins, 1995). The hydrous peridotite assemblage is subsequently dragged down to 

greater depths due to viscous coupling with the subducting slab. The hydrous mantle 

material then undergoes a series of dehydration reactions at progressively higher 

temperatures and pressures. These LILE-rich fluids serve as a flux agent in the mantle 

wedge beneath the volcanic arc and trigger partial melting (Tatsumi and Eggins, 1995). 

In other words, the melting point of the mantle wedge mineral assemblage decreases in 

the presence of volatiles. The LILE-enriched melts rise into the overlying lithosphere and 
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ultimately contribute to calc-alkaline arc magmas. The flux melting of the mantle wedge 

typically occurs where the subducted slab has descended to depths of approximately 110 

km (Tatsumi and Eggins, 1995). In the forearc, the slab would not have been deep 

enough to initiate magmatism. Therefore, the subduction signature in the gabbros may 

have been indirectly acquired by other subduction-related processes operating beneath the 

Cascadia forearc and arc. 

Taylor (1990) proposed a model in which the origins of the tholeiitic OCRI are 

tied to the central Cascades subduction system. In this model, subduction of the Farallon 

plate induced circulation of the overlying metasomatized mantle wedge. In order to 

generate mafic magmas during the early Eocene and early Oligocene, the top of the slab 

was assumed to be 20 km deeper than at present (Taylor, 1990). At approximately 30 Ma, 

circulation had reached its maximum triggering magmatism over a broad area from the 

forearc gabbroic OCRI to contemporaneous John Day backarc volcanic centers. The 

circulation carried high-temperature, subduction-modified mantle material from the 

interior of the wedge into the forearc (Taylor, 1990). During a period of forearc 

extension, decompressional melting of the subduction-modified mantle wedge would 

have generated tholeiitic magmas with an arc-like signature. 

 

6.5: Comparison with Late Eocene Forearc Volcanic Centers 

 

Field observations indicate that the OCRI are likely to be related to the late 

Eocene YB and CHB volcanic centers. The OCRI are broadly contemporaneous with the 

YB and CHB and crop out in close proximity to their present outcrop areas. Geochemical 

data can be used to further evaluate the relationships between the alkaline OCRI, YB, and 

CHB. 

The alkaline OCRI bulk chemical data have been plotted with that of the YB and 

CHB on Harker diagrams in Figures 6.5 and 6.6. The YB display differentiation trends 

that are distinct from those of the alkaline OCRI for most major oxides on the Harker 

diagrams (Figure 6.5). Over a similar range of silica contents, the YB magmas have much 

lower alkali contents due to their dominantly tholeiitic nature. The YB parental magmas 

were produced by larger degrees of partial melting and/or shallower partial melting than 
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the parental magmas that produced the alkaline OCRI. The YB have greater Ca and Mg 

contents than OCRI with similar silica contents which indicates that the they are more 

primitive derivatives from parental magma sources. Nevertheless, the alkaline OCRI and 

YB parental magmas appear to have undergone similar differentiation processes as 

indicated by the similar trends on the Harker diagrams (Figure 6.5). The YB parental 

magmas have also experienced the fractionation of refractory olivine, clinopyroxene and 

Fe-Ti oxides as indicated by the negative slopes of their Ti, Mg, Fe and Ca trends. The 

negative slope for Al indicates that the fractionation of feldspar was more significant in 

the YB parental magmas. The abundance of plagioclase phenocrysts in many YB basaltic 

members reflects the significant role of plagioclase crystallization in the YB (Davis et al., 

1995). The alkaline basalt and basanite members of the YB may share a parental magma 

source with the mafic alkaline OCRI as indicated by their overlapping range of 

compositions. The YB tholeiitic basalts, basaltic andesites, and trachyandesites do not 

appear to represent the missing intermediate compositions between the camptonites and 

nepheline syenites since they fit on separate differentiation trends for most major oxides 

(Figure 6.5). However, the YB trachyandesites have the closest compositions to those of 

the nepheline syenites and may have evolved from a similar parental magma source. 

The CHB differentiation trends reveal the same relationships to the alkaline OCRI 

as those of the YB (Figure 6.6). However, the CHB basaltic rock types are dominantly 

alkaline and have silica contents comparable to those of the mafic alkaline OCRI. The 

CHB have greater Ti, Mg, and Ca contents than alkaline OCRI with similar silica 

contents which indicate more primitive compositions. The lower alkali contents of the 

CHB indicate an origin from greater degrees of partial melting and/or partial melting of 

mantle rocks at shallower depths. The elevated Mg and Ca contents of the ankaramitic 

CHB most likely reflect the accumulation of olivine and clinopyroxene phenocrysts. 

The parental magmas for the alkaline OCRI and the late Eocene forearc volcanic 

centers may have been derived from similar mantle sources. Their major element 

chemistry primarily reveals the differences in degree of partial melting that gave rise to 

the parental magmas and the subsequent effects of crustal-level fractionation on the 

magma chemistry. Trace element geochemical data have provided additional insight into 

relationships between the alkaline OCRI, YB, and CHB parental magma sources. 
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 The trace element compositions of camptonites from southern sampling localities 

are compared to those of the YB (Davis et al., 1995) since they occur at the northern 

periphery of the YB outcrop area. Camptonites from the northern sampling localities 

(Cougar Mountain, Hogback Mountain, Siletz River, and Schooner Creek) are compared 

with the CHB (Davis et al., 1995; Barnes and Barnes, 1992), since they are located in 

close proximity to the northern late Eocene forearc volcanic center. 

The multi-element patterns for the mafic alkaline OCRI from both the northern 

and southern sampling localities are very similar to those of the CHB alkaline basalts 

(Figure 6.14). The camptonite patterns display greater enrichment which most likely 

reflects smaller degrees of partial melting of the same OIB-like mantle source that 

produced the alkaline CHB. Both the alkaline CHB and alkaline OCRI compositions 

indicate the possible fractionation of plagioclase from their parental magmas and residual 

phlogopite in their mantle sources. The YB and CHB tholeiitic basalts are much less 

enriched and may have been derived by greater degrees of partial melting and/or 

shallower melting of a similar OIB-like mantle source. Like the alkaline OCRI, the YB 

multi-element patterns display negative K anomalies which may imply residual 

phlogopite in their mantle source (Figure 6.15). 

The nepheline syenite multi-element patterns have a striking similarity to those of 

more evolved YB and CHB rock types indicating similar parental magma sources (Figure 

6.16). The nepheline syenites are more evolved than the CHB trachyandesites and display 

multi-element signatures with deeper troughs for Ti and P which may reflect greater 

degrees of fractionation of Fe-Ti oxides and apatite. Since the nepheline syenite 

intrusions occur around the periphery of the YB outcrop area, they are most likely a more 

alkaline variation of the YB trachyandesites and rhyolites. 

The gabbro multi-element patterns are distinct from those of the forearc volcanic 

suites and indicate derivation from a separate parental magma source (Figure 6.17). 

Similar degrees of partial melting of an enriched Siletzia mantle source most likely 

resulted in both the tholeiitic OCRI gabbros and forearc volcanic tholeiitic basalts as 

indicated by comparable degrees of enrichment (Figure 6.17). However, subduction-

related processes most likely affected the trace element chemistry of the gabbros. No 
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depletions in Nb content or preferential enrichment in LILE are observed in the OIB-like 

YB and CHB compositions. 

With the exception of gabbro, all of the forearc igneous rocks display low Ba/Nb 

ratios that are comparable with those of typical OIB (Figure 6.10). The CHB and alkaline 

OCRI display the same range of La/Y ratios indicating a similar mantle source with a 

garnet signature. The YB have lower La/Y ratios which may either reflect a shallower 

mantle source or a smaller melt contribution from metasomatized mantle material with a 

garnet signature. Both would be expected for the less-enriched, tholeiitic parental 

magmas. A sample of Western Cascades volcanic ash from tuffaceous marine forearc 

sediments interbedded with the CHB (Barnes and Barnes, 1992) displays a much greater 

Ba/Nb ratio than the forearc igneous rocks, which reflects the significant contribution of 

subduction processes to the Western Cascades arc. The OCRI gabbros have similar La/Y 

ratios to that of Western Cascades ash with Ba/Nb values between those of the forearc 

igneous centers and that of the subduction-associated volcanic ash (Figure 6.10). 

 

6.6: Comparison with the Siletz River Volcanics 

 

The lithospheric mantle that underlies the oceanic Siletzia basement of the 

Cascadia forearc is one likely source for partial melts from which the OCRI parental 

magmas were produced. In order to test this hypothesis, the incompatible element 

geochemistry of the OCRI is compared to that of the SRV. Prior to accretion, partial 

melting within the Siletzia mantle produced both the voluminous MORB-like lower 

member of the SRV and the OIB-like upper member seamount sequences. No trace 

element geochemistry has been published for the SRV in Oregon. Instead, the Crescent 

Basalts from the Olympic Peninsula in Washington (Babcock et al., 1992) have been 

selected as representatives of the upper and lower members of the SRV. 

A comparison of multi-element patterns between the OCRI and representatives of 

SRV (Figures 6.18 and 6.19) are inconclusive in determining if both igneous suites share 

a common mantle source. The compositions of the SRV are highly variable and exhibit a 

large degree of spikiness. The significant depletions in Ba, K, and La may be due to 

significant alteration of the SRV. The LILE such as Ba and K are were most likely 
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remobilized by weathering processes. The SRV flows and intrusions are characterized by 

significantly less enriched patterns than that of the representative OCRI camptonite. In 

Figure 6.20, the SRV display predominantly lower Ba/Nb ratios than those of the alkaline 

OCRI. Their La/Y values are significantly lower with a range of values comparable to 

those of N-MORB and E-MORB. The MORB-like members of the SRV most likely 

generated from a shallower mantle source. In addition, their lower degrees of enrichment 

may reflect greater degrees of partial melting and/or a less-enriched mantle source than 

that of the alkaline OCRI. 

In order to make a more complete comparison of potential mantle sources 

between the SRV and the OCRI, additional data are necessary. Studies on the trace 

element chemistry of the OIB-like SRV seamount sequences in the OCR would be useful 

for the establishment of model Siletzia mantle sources. Furthermore, Sr and Nd isotopic 

analyses on both the OCRI and SRV would be valuable for determining the nature of the 

mantle sources for the two Coast Range igneous suites. McElwee et al. (1985) established 

that the uniform Sr and Nd isotopic compositions of Cascadia forearc volcanic centers 

(YB, CHB, and TVS) indicate a similar ocean island type upper mantle source for all the 

forearc igneous centers. The alkaline OCRI are most likely related to late Eocene forearc 

volcanic centers (YB and CHB) and would share a similar mantle source. Ultimately, the 

mantle source for all of the Cascadia forearc suites is predicted to be the same Siletzia 

mantle from which the parental melts of the SRV were produced. 

 

6.7: Comparison with the Western Cascades Arc 

 

Magmatism in Western Cascades (WC) Arc was the product of subduction related 

processes that were contemporaneous with magmatism in the forearc (e.g. Taylor, 1990; 

Wells et al., 1984). Relationships between Cascadia forearc and arc petrogenesis can be 

identified through the comparison of incompatible element chemistries. Only 12 samples 

from existing literature (du Bray et al., 2006) on the WC in Oregon have sufficient trace 

element geochemical data for multi-element plots (Figure 6.21). 

Rocks from the WC arc have distinct multi-element abundance patterns from 

those of all OCRI rock types (Figure 6.21). WC rocks of all types display highly variable 
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patterns that are less enriched than those of the representative OCRI camptonite. The 

OCRI gabbros are characterized by degrees of enrichment more comparable to those of 

the WC rocks. Many of the WC samples are characterized by the typical enriched and 

spiky multi-element patterns of arc-related volcanic rocks. The negative Nb anomalies 

observed for many of the WC rock types are more pronounced than those of the OCRI 

gabbros indicating a more significant subduction component in their petrogenesis. None 

of the WC multi-element patterns exhibit negative Sr anomalies. As mentioned in 

previous sections, the negative Sr anomalies in the multi-element patterns of the OCRI 

may reflect plagioclase fractionation. This distinction between the multi-elements 

signatures of the OCRI and WC may reflect separate magma sources and differentiation 

mechanisms. For example, crystal fractionation processes may not have been the only 

contributor to differentiation within the calc-alkaline WC magmas. Assimilation of 

crustal material and magma mixing are other processes involved in the petrogenesis of 

arc-related magmas (Winter, 2001). Strontium is also a LILE and would be easily 

mobilized and concentrated in subduction fluid phases. In addition to the WC, other 

examples of magmatic arcs display multi-element patterns with Sr enrichments which 

reflect preferential enrichment in LILE (e.g. Hawkesworth et al., 1993). 

The more silicic WC rock types are compared with the OCRI nepheline syenites 

since both represent more evolved magma types from each igneous province. Like the 

OCRI nepheline syenites, the WC granitic rocks display spiky patterns that are most 

likely the consequence of greater degrees of magma differentiation due to crystal 

fractionation of refractory minerals such as apatite and Fe-Ti oxides. However, their 

overall degree of enrichment is less than that of the nepheline syenites and they exhibit 

the deep Nb troughs of arc-related calc-alkaline magmas. 

Western Cascades data from both Washington and Oregon (du Bray et al., 2006) 

is included on the La/Y vs. Ba/Nb diagrams in Figures 6.22 and 6.23. Very few samples 

from Oregon had sufficient geochemical data to produce a chart. Therefore, the more 

abundant data from the WC of Washington have been included in order to produce a 

more robust comparison with the OCRI. The gabbros have a range of Ba/Nb values that 

are similar to those of a majority of the WC rocks in both Oregon and Washington 

(Figure 6.22 and 6.23). This is particularly true for earlier WC rocks (>30Ma), indicating 
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that early subduction processes generated magmas with similar compositions over a wide 

area in both the forearc and arc. This fits well with the model presented by Taylor (1990) 

for widespread magmatism during the Oligocene. However, the WC La/Y and Ba/Nb 

ratios show much wider variation than those of the Gabbros (Figures 6.22 and 6.23). This 

may be a consequence of a wider range of magma source depths and contributions from 

slab-derived fluids in the mantle wedge beneath the arc. The mantle wedge beneath the 

arc has a less restricted range of depths than beneath the forearc and asthensospheric 

mantle with a garnet signature is more likely to contribute to magma generation. 

Therefore, the arc magmas have a wider range of La/Y values. The greater Ba/Nb values 

reflect a greater subduction component in the petrogenesis of WC magmas. 

The Fe-rich, quartz-normative gabbros are not calc-alkaline rocks and are 

characterized by tholeiitic differentiation trends. Yet, their trace element chemistry 

reveals an arc-like signature that is similar to that of rocks from the WC arc. While the 

OCRI gabbros do not appear to share a parental magma source with any of the WC rock 

types, their petrogenesis does seem to be influenced by the Cascades subduction system. 

During the Oligocene, interarc and forearc extension were contemporaneous with 

subduction. The juxtaposition of the two tectonic regimes resulted in the emplacement of 

the OCRI gabbros in the forearc along with the eruption of both voluminous ash-flow 

tuffs and primitive island arc tholeiites in the WC arc (Wells et al., 1984). 

 Samples from the central WC of Oregon have La/Y and Ba/Nb ratios that differ 

from those of the alkaline OCRI (Figure 6.22). However, in western Washington, some 

WC rocks are characterized by similar values to those of the alkaline OCRI and forearc 

volcanic centers (Figure 6.23). These OIB-like WC rocks may have been derived by the 

decompressional melting of an enriched Siletzia mantle source with no contribution from 

subduction zone melts. If this is the case, interarc rifting may have also played a role in 

the northern WC magmatism. The Washington WC data also includes the forearc Goble 

Volcanic series which may have similar origins to other late Eocene forearc volcanic 

centers such as the YB and CHB (e.g. McElwee et al., 1985). 
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6.8: Comparison with the Modern High Cascades Arc 

 

 The modern High Cascades (HC) arc is characterized by a wide variety of 

primitive lava compositions which include calc-alkaline basalts (CAB), OIB, low-K 

tholeiites (LKT), and shoshonites (Leeman et al., 2005; Rowe, 2006). The Shoshonites 

are K-rich calc-alkaline basalts. The HC primitive volcanic suites include recent (<2 Ma) 

examples of forearc magmatism located in the present outcrop area of the Western 

Cascades (Rowe, 2006; Leeman, 2005) All of these rock types are presumably 

derivatives from accreted enriched Siletzia mantle that underlies a section of the 

Cascades arc located within the Columbia embayment (Schmidt, 2005). Therefore, the 

HC primitive lavas represent the most recent sampling of the underlying Siletzia mantle 

wedge and can provide insight into its compositional structure. There are two reasons for 

comparing the geochemistry of the OCRI with that of primitive HC lavas. First, to 

determine if a similar Siletzia mantle source remains under the modern Cascades and is 

producing magmas with a similar trace element geochemistry as that of the OCRI. 

Second, to compare the OCRI with fresh examples of primitive lava types that originated 

from a tectonic setting in which subduction-related processes and extension are 

contributing to magmatism along a continental margin (e.g. Leeman et al., 2005; Taylor, 

1990). 

Multi-element diagrams are used to compare HC primitive lava types to the mafic 

OCRI (Figure 6.24). While the modern HC primitive lavas include OIB-like and 

shoshinitic compositions, their trace element chemistry differs from that of the mafic 

alkaline OCRI (Figure 6.24). None of the HC rock types are as enriched as the alkaline 

OCRI indicating an origin from a more depleted mantle source or from greater degrees of 

partial melting. Only the two shoshonite multi-element patterns show a similar degree of 

enrichment to that of representative OCRI camptonite. However, they display preferable 

enrichment in LILE over HFSE with very pronounced negative anomalies for Th and Nb 

indicating a significant subduction component in their parental melts. Like the WC, the 

HC primitive lavas are distinguished from the OCRI by the absence of negative Sr 

anomalies in their multi-element patterns. Instead, their multi-element patterns display 
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positive Sr spikes which may reflect a LILE-enriched subduction component in their 

parental magmas. 

The OCRI gabbros display similar degrees of enrichment to those of all HC rock 

types and their multi-element patterns display negative Th and Nb anomalies that fit with 

those of the High Cascades CAB and shoshonites (Figure 6.24). The subtle Nb troughs of 

the gabbros are comparable with those of the CAB indicating that both may have been 

derived from the partial melting of a Siletzia mantle source with minor slab-derived fluid 

contributions. 

The OIB and LKT have similar La/Y and Ba/Nb ratios to those of the gabbros 

(Figure 6.25). Some OIB and LKT samples are characterized by lower Ba/Nb values 

which indicate a smaller subduction component. The CAB lavas display a slightly greater 

subduction signature than the OCRI gabbros, but similar La/Y values. The shoshinites 

have very high Ba/Nb ratios that reflect a very significant subduction component. Their 

elevated garnet signatures extend beyond those of the alkaline OCRI and may indicate a 

deep mantle source below 80 km (Figure 6.25). All of the other Cascades primitive lava 

types appear to have originated at shallower levels in the mantle. 

Current interarc rifting and convection in the sub-arc mantle has allowed for 

decompressional melting to take place in the mantle wedge and produce OIB and LKT 

primitive magma types (Leeman et al., 2005; Taylor, 1990). The diversity of Cascades 

primitive lavas may reflect a heterogeneous Siletzia mantle in which enriched, depleted, 

and subduction modified domains exist (Leeman et al., 2005). A similar heterogeneous 

model for the Siletzia mantle can give rise to the range of magma compositions observed 

in Tertiary Cascadia forearc and the contemporaneous WC arc. 

Ultimately, the HC and OCRI represent two distinct periods of magma extraction 

from the mantle wedge. Slab-derived contributions, magma extraction, and mantle 

convection would have affected the lithospheric mantle beneath the arc for the last 42 

million years since the initiation of Cascades magmatism. In future studies, additional 

geochemical and isotopic data on the OCRI, WC, and the HC could help identify the 

dynamic nature of the mantle wedge composition and structure with respect to both space 

and time. 
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Figure 6.1: Total alkalis vs. silica diagram. Black diamonds, camptonite; blue diamond, 
alkaline basalt; pink squares, nepheline syenite, dark red triangles, gabbro. 
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Figure 6.2: Harker variation diagrams for alkaline OCRI. Blue diamonds, camptonite 
from this study; pink squares, nepheline syenite from this study; green diamonds, 
camptonite from MacLeod and Snavely (1973); green squares, nepheline syenite from 
MacLeod and Snavely (1973); green circle, STM-1 nepheline syenite from Snavely et al., 
(1976). 
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Figure 6.2 continued: Harker variation diagrams for alkaline OCRI. Blue diamonds, 
camptonite from this study; pink squares, nepheline syenite from this study; green 
diamonds, camptonite from MacLeod and Snavely (1973); green squares, nepheline 
syenite from MacLeod and Snavely (1973); green circle, STM-1 nepheline syenite from 
Snavely et al., (1976). 
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Figure 6.3: Harker variation diagrams for OCRI. Blue diamonds, camptonite from this 
study; pink squares, nepheline syenite from this study; dark red triangles, gabbro from 
this study; green triangles, gabbro from MacLeod and Snavely (1973); green circles, Stott 
Mountain sill from MacLeod (1981). 
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Figure 6.3 continued: Harker variation diagrams for OCRI. Blue diamonds, camptonite 
from this study; pink squares, nepheline syenite from this study; dark red triangles, 
gabbro from this study; green triangles, gabbro from MacLeod and Snavely (1973); green 
circles, Stott Mountain sill from MacLeod (1981). 
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Figure 6.4:  AFM diagram with the boundary between the calc-alkaline field and the 
tholeiitc field from Irvine and Baragar (1971). The tholeiitic OCRI gabbro trend is 
defined by gabbro dikes from this study and the Stott Mountain sill from MacLeod 
(1981). Red squares, gabbro dikes from this study; black circles, chilled margins of the 
Stott Mountain sill, and green circles are the differentiated Stott Mountain sill. 
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Figure 6.5:  Harker variation diagrams for OCRI from this study and YB from Davis et 
al., (1995). Blue diamonds, camptonite from this study; pink squares, nepheline syenite 
from this study; black X’s, YB alkaline basalt and basanite; black triangles, YB tholeiitc 
basalt; red stars, YB trachyandesite and basaltic andesite; red cross, YB rhyolite. 
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Figure 6.5 continued:  Harker variation diagrams for OCRI from this study and YB from 
Davis et al., (1995). Blue diamonds, camptonite from this study; pink squares, nepheline 
syenite from this study; black X’s, YB alkaline basalt and basanite; black triangles, YB 
tholeiitc basalt; red stars, YB trachyandesite and basaltic andesite; red cross, YB rhyolite. 
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Figure 6.6:  Harker variation diagrams for OCRI from this study and CHB from Barnes 
and Barnes, (1992). Blue diamonds, camptonite from this study; pink squares, nepheline 
syenite from this study; black X’s, CHB alkaline basalt and hawaiite; red stars, CHB 
trachyandesite; black circles, CHB ankaramitic basalt. 
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Figure 6.6 continued:  Harker variation diagrams for OCRI from this study and CHB 
from Barnes and Barnes, (1992). Blue diamonds, camptonite from this study; pink 
squares, nepheline syenite from this study; black X’s, CHB alkaline basalt and hawaiite; 
red stars, CHB trachyandesite; black circles, CHB ankaramitic basalt. 
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Figure 6.7: OCRI trace element concentrations vs. silica content. Blue diamonds, 
camptonite; pink squares, nepheline syenites, and dark red triangles, gabbro. 
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Figure 6.7 continued: OCRI trace element concentrations vs. silica content. Blue 
diamonds, camptonite; pink squares, nepheline syenites, and dark red triangles, gabbro. 
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Figure 6.8: Multi-element diagrams for OCRI. Top chart, camptonite; middle chart, 
nepheline syenite; bottom chart, gabbro. Primordial mantle trace element normalizing 
values are from McDonough et al. (1992). Primordial mantle K, P and Ti normalizing 
values are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.9: Multi-element diagram comparing selected mafic OCRI samples with N-
MORB, E-MORB, and OIB. N-MORB and E-MORB compositions are from Niu et al. 
(2002). OIB is from Sun (1980). Primordial mantle trace element normalizing values are 
from McDonough et al. (1992). Primordial mantle K, P and Ti normalizing values are 
from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.10: Late Eocene to early Oligocene Cascadia forearc igneous rocks plotted on 
the La/Y vs. Ba/Nb diagram. YB data are from Davis et al. (1995). CHB data are from 
Barnes and Barnes (1992) and Davis et al. (1995). WC ash was sampled by Barnes and 
Barnes (1992) from sedimentary rocks interbedded with the CHB. N-MORB and E-
MORB data are from Niu et al. (2002). OIB data are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.11: Multi-element diagrams comparing selected OCRI camptonites with 
lamprohyres and alkaline basalts from continental convergent margin tectonic settings. 
The Rockvale lamprophyre data are from Kent (1994). The WMVB data are from Righter 
and Rosas-Elguera (2001). Primordial mantle trace element normalizing values are from 
McDonough et al. (1992). Primordial mantle K, P and Ti normalizing values are from 
Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.12: Multi-element diagrams comparing selected OCRI camptonites with alkaline 
lamprophyres from continental rift tectonic settings. The lamprophyres of the Coldwell 
alkaline complex, NW Ontario are from Mitchell et al. (1991). The NW Namibia 
lamprophyres are from Le Roex and Lanyon (1998). Primordial mantle trace element 
normalizing values are from McDonough et al. (1992). Primordial mantle K, P and Ti 
normalizing values are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.13: La/Y vs. Ba/Nb diagram comparing mafic OCRI with calc-alklaine 
lamprophyres (Kent, 1994, Righter and Rosas-Elguera, 2001) from subduction settings 
and alkaline lamprophyres (Mitchell et al., 1991, Le Roex and Lanyon, 1998) from 
continental rifts. Alkaline basalts and hawaiite (Righter and Rosas-Elguera, 2001) from 
the WMVB are included. N-MORB and E-MORB data are from Niu et al. (2002). OIB 
data are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.14: Multi-element diagrams comparing camptonites from northern sampling 
localities with the CHB. The CHB data are from Barnes and Barnes (1992). Primordial 
mantle trace element normalizing values are from McDonough et al. (1992). Primordial 
mantle K, P and Ti normalizing values are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.15: Multi-element diagrams comparing camptonite and alkaline basalt from 
southern sampling localities with the YB. The YB data are from Davis et al. (1995). 
Primordial mantle trace element normalizing values are from McDonough et al. (1992). 
Primordial mantle K, P and Ti normalizing values are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.16: Multi-element diagrams comparing OCRI nepheline syenite with CHB 
trachyandesite (Barnes and Barnes, 1992) and YB rhyolite (Davis et al., 1995). 
Primordial mantle trace element normalizing values are from McDonough et al. (1992). 
Primordial mantle K, P and Ti normalizing values are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.17: Multi-element diagrams comparing OCRI gabbro with tholeiitic 
compositions from the CHB (Barnes and Barnes, 1992) and YB (Davies et al., 1995). 
Primordial mantle trace element normalizing values are from McDonough et al. (1992). 
Primordial mantle K, P and Ti normalizing values are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.18: Multi-element diagrams comparing mafic OCRI with the upper member of 
the Crescent Basalts in the SRV series. The Crescent Basalts data are from Babcock et al. 
(1992). Primordial mantle trace element normalizing values are from McDonough et al. 
(1992). Primordial mantle K, P and Ti normalizing values are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.19: Multi-element diagrams comparing mafic OCRI with the lower member of 
the Crescent Basalts in the SRV series. The Crescent Basalts data are from Babcock et al. 
(1992). Primordial mantle trace element normalizing values are from McDonough et al. 
(1992). Primordial mantle K, P and Ti normalizing values are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.20: La/Y vs. Ba/Nb diagram comparing mafic OCRI with the Crescent Basalts 
of the SRV from Babcock et al. (1992). N-MORB and E-MORB data are from Niu et al. 
(2002). OIB data are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.21: Multi-element diagrams comparing the OCRI with the Oregon WC. The WC 
data were compiled by du Bray et al. (2006). The WC ash was sampled by Barnes and 
Barnes (1992) from sedimentary rocks interbedded with the CHB. Primordial mantle 
trace element normalizing values are from McDonough et al. (1992). Primordial mantle 
K, P and Ti normalizing values are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.21 continued: Multi-element diagrams comparing the OCRI with the Oregon 
WC. The WC data were compiled by du Bray et al. (2006). Primordial mantle trace 
element normalizing values are from McDonough et al. (1992). Primordial mantle K, P 
and Ti normalizing values are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.22: La/Y vs. Ba/Nb diagram comparing the OCRI with Oregon WC rocks of 
different ages. The WC data were compiled by du Bray et al. (2006). N-MORB and E-
MORB data are from Niu et al. (2002). OIB data is from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.23: La/Y vs. Ba/Nb diagram comparing the OCRI with Washington WC rocks 
of different ages. The WC data were compiled by du Bray et al. (2006). N-MORB and E-
MORB data are from Niu et al. (2002). OIB data are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.24: Multi-element diagrams comparing mafic OCRI with primitive lava types 
from the central HC in Oregon. The HC data are from Rowe (2006). Primordial mantle 
trace element normalizing values are from McDonough et al. (1992). Primordial mantle 
K, P and Ti normalizing values are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.24 continued: Multi-element diagrams comparing mafic OCRI with primitive 
lava types from the central HC in Oregon. The HC data are from Rowe (2006). 
Primordial mantle trace element normalizing values are from McDonough et al. (1992). 
Primordial mantle K, P and Ti normalizing values are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.25: La/Y vs. Ba/Nb diagram comparing the mafic OCRI with primitive lava 
types from the central HC in Oregon. The HC data are from Rowe (2006). N-MORB and 
E-MORB data are from Niu et al. (2002). OIB data are from Sun (1980). 
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Figure 6.26: La/Y vs. Ba/Nb diagram with compositional trajectories for the partial 
melting of different model mantle sources. The modeled melt compositions are shown 
from 0.5% to 10% partial melting at 1% intervals after the initial 0.5% partial melt. 
 
Modes for modeled mantle sources: 
 
Depleted Spinel Lherzolite: 62% olivine, 24% opx, 12% cpx, 2% spinel. 
 
Depleted Garnet Lherzolite: 68% olivine, 25% opx, 2% cpx, 5% garnet. 
 
Enriched Spinel Lherzolite: 66% olivine, 10% opx, 20% cpx, 2% spinel, 2% phlogopite. 
 
Enriched Garnet Lherzolite: 66% olivine, 10% opx, 20% cpx, 2% garnet, 2% phlogopite. 
 
Enriched Garnet Pyroxenite: 30% opx, 50% cpx, 20% garnet. 
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Figure 6.27: Multi element diagrams for partial melts of model mantle sources. The blue 
patterns are OCRI camptonites. The red patterns are for 1% to 5% partial melts of the 
model mantle source at 1% increments of partial melting. The pattern for a 10% partial 
melt is also shown. The degree of enrichment decreases dramatically for the first few 
increments of melting and then decreases little at higher percentages of partial melting. 
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Figure 6.27 continued: Multi element diagrams for partial melts of model mantle sources. 
The blue patterns are OCRI camptonites. The red patterns are for 1% to 5% partial melts 
of the model mantle source at 1% increments of partial melting. The pattern for a 10% 
partial melt is also shown. The degree of enrichment decreases dramatically for the first 
few increments of melting and then decreases little at higher percentages of partial 
melting. 
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Figure 6.28: La/Y vs. Ba/Nb diagrams with trajectories for the mixing of parental magma 
types with crustal rocks in the Oregon Coast Range. Mixture compositions are shown 
from 0% to 100% contamination at 10% increments of mixing. The N-MORB and E-
MORB parental magma compositions are modeled after Niu et al., (2002). The OIB 
parental magma composition is modeled after Sun (1980). 
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Chapter 7:  40Ar-39Ar Geochronology 
 

7.1: 40Ar-39Ar Geochronology Results 

 

Camptonite and Alkaline Basalt 

 

In previous published work, geochronological data on the OCRI camptonite 

consisted of two K-Ar dates on the Hogback Mountain dike and Siletz River dike 

(Appendix 3C). In this study, the 40Ar-39Ar incremental heating technique is employed 

for the acquisition of more accurate ages for these two intrusions. In addition, two more 
40Ar-39Ar ages were obtained for the Five Rivers alkaline basalt dike (8-12-1) and the 

Yachats River camptonite dike (8-10-1) (Tables 7.1 and 7.2). The new 40Ar-39Ar 

incremental heating results and age spectra are available in Appendices 3 and 3B. The 

errors are reported at the 2s level. 

The 40Ar-39Ar incremental heating technique has a few advantages over the K-Ar 

dating method. In the 40Ar-39Ar dating techinique, the K content and the Ar isotope 

contents of a sample are determined in a single experiment. The K-Ar dating technique 

requires two different experiments on separate sample aliquots for the determination of K 

and Ar contents, which results in greater analytical error for the final age results. In 

addition, the effects of alteration and excess argon cannot be evaluated in the K-Ar dating 

technique. Therefore, the K-Ar dating technique can produce less precise and accurate 

ages than those acquired from the40Ar-39Ar incremental heating technique. 

The Hogback Mountain dike (8-31-7) contains abundant amphibole phenocrysts 

which were separated and dated. The 40Ar-39Ar analysis on the amphibole yielded a high 

quality weighted plateau age of 31.96 ± 0.52 Ma. The age spectrum plateau spans 5 

consecutive heating steps in which approximately 92% of the total 39Ar was released. Out 

of the ten incremental heating steps in the analyses, the 1150° C step released 

approximately 69% of the total 39Ar. Younger ages are observed for the first few heating 

steps due to the effects of low-temperature alteration (Appendix 3). For example, 

alteration or weathering would lead to argon loss and the addition of K to minerals, 

altering their natural parent-daughter ratios which resulted in younger ages. The ages 
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determined for the first few heating steps are also less precise which is typically a 

consequence of atmospheric contamination. The 40Ar-39Ar age is younger and more 

precise than the K-Ar age of 34.6± 1.2 Ma (Snavely et al., 1976) previously obtained on 

the Hogback Mountain dike. 

 The most abundant K-rich phenocryst phase in the Siletz River dike (8-23-2) is 

biotite which yielded a high quality weighted plateau age of 33.64 ± 0.30 Ma. The age 

plateau consisted of 8 consecutive heating steps in which approximately 97.8% of the 

total 39Ar was released. The 40Ar-39Ar date is similar to the existing K-Ar age of 33.2 ± 

1.0 Ma (Tatsumoto and Snavely, 1969) and has a significantly smaller analytical error. 

 Sample 8-10-1 is a fine-grained camptonite with no visible K-rich phenocryst 

phases. Instead a whole-rock 40Ar-39Ar date was acquired for the sample. The step ages 

did not yield a good weighted plateau due to the effects of argon recoil. This occurs 

during neutron bombardment when 39Ar and 37Ar are redistributed or lost during recoil 

from neutron capture and ejection from the crystal lattices of K- and Ca-bearing minerals. 

Argon recoil typically results in an inverted stair step spectrum of 40Ar-39Ar ages that 

become progressively younger towards higher temperature steps (Appendix 3). Fine-

grained rocks are usually susceptible to argon recoil. The loss of 39Ar occurs most 

efficiently from very small and fractured K-bearing mineral grains. Most likely the 39Ar 

was relocated into low K-minerals such as clinopyroxene, which results in lower 
40Ar/39Ar ratios and younger ages. The best approximate age for sample 8-10-1 is the 

total 40Ar-39Ar fusion age of 34.13 ± 0.31 Ma which is contemporaneous with a majority 

of the alkaline OCRI (Tables 7.1 and 7.2). 

Sample 8-12-1 is another fine-grained mafic alkaline igneous rock that lacks K-

rich phenocryst phases. Instead, the alkaline basalt contains abundant K-poor phenocrysts 

of clinopyroxene. In order to avoid the clinopyroxene phenocrysts, a groundmass 

separate was obtained for dating. The 40Ar-39Ar analysis for sample 8-12-1 was also 

affected by argon recoil (Appendix 3). However, an apparent plateau age of 36.84 ± 0.34 

Ma can be calculated from three consecutive heating steps in which approximately 53.9% 

of the total 39Ar released. The minimal requirement for a reliable plateau age is three 

consecutive heating steps in which at least 50% of the total 39Ar is released (McDougall 
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and Harrison, 1999). The age of the sample 8-12-1 alkaline basalt is significantly older 

than those determined for the camptonite dikes. 

 

Nepheline Syenite 

 

 Age information for the OCRI nepheline syenites consists of a single K-Ar date 

for the Indian Creek dike (Appendix 3C). In this study, new 40Ar-39Ar ages were 

determined for the Indian Creek dike (9-1-1) and the Blodget Peak stock (8-10-2) (Tables 

7.1 and 7.2). Sample 9-1-1 contains a very high modal proportion of feldspar phenocrysts 

that are a K-bearing albitic variety of alkali feldspar. From microprobe data, the feldspar 

phenocrysts were determined to contain 1.5 to 2.5% K2O. The feldspars were separated 

from the sample’s altered groundmass and dated. The 40Ar-39Ar analysis yielded a good 

quality weighted plateau age of 34.23 ± 0.31 Ma. This plateau age spans 5 consecutive 

heating steps in which approximately 71.4% of the total 39Ar was released. The 

calculated age is comparable to, but more precise than, the previous K-Ar age of 34.6 ± 

1.2 Ma (Tatsumoto and Snavely, 1969). 

Feldspar phenocrysts in sample 8-10-2 are albitic with K2O concentrations that 

range from 1.5 to 2.5%. The sample displays more deuteric alteration and fewer 

plagioclase phenocryts than sample 9-1-1. The 40Ar-39Ar analysis on the plagioclase 

yielded a weighted plateau age of 36.13 ± 0.27 Ma. The age plateau consists of five 

heating steps in which 78.37% of the total 39Ar was released. However, the heating 

increments used for the age calculation were not all consecutive steps. The age plateau 

spans the 700 to 1200° C steps and excludes the 975 and 1125° C steps. These two 

heating increments have significantly lower ages than adjacent steps that form the 

weighted plateau (Appendix 3). The presence of alteration material in the plagioclase or 

contamination by another mineral phase may have resulted in the erroneous ages of the 

975 and 1125° C heating steps. In thin section, some alteration material was visible in the 

plagioclase phenocrysts and replacement by nepheline was observed at the terminations 

of the crystals. Regardless, the age spectrum plateau appears to be reliable. With the 

exception of the sample 8-12-1 alkaline basalt, sample 8-10-2 is older than the other 

alkaline OCRI (Tables 7.1 and 7.2). 
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Gabbro 

 

 No age data were previously available for the OCRI gabbroic dikes. Prior to this 

study, the geochronology for the gabbroic intrusions consists of two K-Ar dates on the 

Lambert Point sill and the Marys Peak sill (Appendix 3C). In this study, 40Ar-39Ar ages 

were acquired for two gabbroic dikes in the vicinity of the Marys Peak sill. These 

intrusions are the Shotpouch Creek dike (9-14-1) and the Spout Creek dike (9-14-2) 

(Tables 7.1 and 7.2). In addition, a 40Ar-39Ar age was determined for upper granophyric 

diorite section of the Marys Peak sill in order to supersede the old K-Ar date. 

 The gabbroic dikes are fine-grained rock containing moderately well-preserved 

plagioclase in their groundmass. Textural evidence of K-rich phases such biotite is found 

in both samples. However, the biotite has been completely replaced by opaque oxide 

minerals. Therefore, the plagioclase is the most reliable K-bearing phase in the gabbro 

samples. The 40Ar-39Ar analyses on sample 9-14-1 plagioclase yielded an apparent 

plateau age of 33.57 ± 0.34 Ma. The plateau is comprised of four consecutive heating 

steps in which approximately 72.4% of the total 39Ar was released. However, the “saddle-

shaped” spectrum of dates indicates the presence of excess 40Ar (Appendix 3). The lowest 

and highest temperature heating steps reveal ages that are too old for the timing of OCRI 

magmatism. In fact, the ages determined for 1250 and 1400° C heating steps are more 

comparable with those of the SRV. Such an age is impossible for magma that has 

intruded into the sedimentary rocks of the Tyee formation that overlies the SRV. The old 

ages are a consequence of excess 40Ar addition to existing 40Ar contents in the minerals 

after crystallization. While no true weighted plateau was acquired from the spectrum of 

dates, a similar age of 33.29 ± 0.29 Ma was acquired from the 40Ar/36Ar vs. 39Ar/36Ar 

isochron plot. This age was determined from an isochron with a 40Ar/36Ar intercept value 

of 314.3 ± 16.4 which indicates that the magma body was not in equilibrium with the 

atmosphere (39Ar/36Ar = 295.5) during its crystallization beneath the surface. 

 The 40Ar-39Ar analysis on plagioclase from sample 9-14-2 yielded an apparent 

plateau age of 32.60 ± 0.26 Ma. The plateau consists of five consecutive heating steps in 

which approximately 69.5% of the total 39Ar was released. Like sample 9-14-1, the age 
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spectrum has been affected by excess 40Ar and the age plateau may be less reliable for 

extracting a date (Appendix 3). Therefore, an isochron age of 32.40 ± 0.25 is used for 

sample 9-14-2. The 40Ar/36Ar vs. 39Ar/36Ar isochron has a non-atmospheric 40Ar/36Ar 

intercept of 335.2 ± 8.5. The isochron age is very similar to the age calculated from the 

apparent plateau in the spectrum of dates (Table 7.1 and 7.2). This implies that the 

apparent age plateau has some reliability despite the presence of excess 40Ar. 

 An 40Ar-39Ar age was obtained on granophyric diorite from the upper section of 

the Marys Peak sill (sample MPS-1). While no petrographic or geochemical analyses on 

the Marys Peak sill were included in this study, the new age data are a valuable addition. 

The timing of emplacement of the Marys Peak sill can now be compared with that of the 

9-14-1 and 9-14-2 dikes which are interpreted as possible feeders to the sill. In addition, a 

good 40Ar-39Ar date on the sill can help determine the validity of the ages obtained for 

samples 9-14-1 and 9-14-2 which were affected by excess 40Ar. The MPS-1 diorite 

contains abundant myrmekitic sodic plagioclase with worm-like intergrowths of quartz. 

The only reliable K-bearing material in the rock is the plagioclase of which a majority 

had experienced deuteric alteration. Extensive cleaning and hand-picking was necessary 

to acquire good dating material. The 40Ar-39Ar analysis on the plagioclase yielded an 

excellent weighted plateau age of 32.46 ± 0.24 Ma. The age plateau spans 10 heating 

steps in which 92.66% of the total 39Ar was released. Some excess 40Ar was released in 

the first two low temperature heating steps resulting in older ages, but the remainder of 

the age spectrum revealed consistent step ages (Appendix 3). The new radiometric age 

for the Marys Peak sill is older than the previous K-Ar age of 30.5 ± 1.2 Ma from 

Tatsumoto and Snavely (1969) and has significantly smaller error. The 40Ar-39Ar age 

results also indicate that the Marys Peak sill is contemporaneous with the measured ages 

of the Shotpouch Creek and Spout Creek gabbroic dikes (Tables 7.1 and 7.2). 
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7.2: 40Ar-39Ar Geochronology Discussion 

 

Alkaline OCRI 

 

The Hogback Mountain dike (8-31-7) is petrographically identical to the 

camptonite of Cougar Mountain and other intrusive bodies in the surrounding area. The 

intrusive bodies were all derived from the same parental magma and were most likely 

emplaced at the same time. Therefore, the approximate age of 32 Ma can be reasonably 

applied to all amphibole phenocryst-bearing camptonites in the Cougar Mountain area. 

The Siletz River biotite-rich camptonite dike (8-23-2) is older than the Hogback 

Mountain dike by approximately 1.6 m.y. If the extrusive camptonite rocks along the 

lower Siletz River are associated with the Siletz River dikes, then their eruption occurred 

at approximately 33.6 Ma. All together, the camptonite intrusive bodies in the northern 

sampling sites near the CHB volcanic center were emplaced within the span of a few 

million years. 

According to Davis et al. (1995) a majority of the CHB lavas are at least as old as 

34 Ma. If the geochronology on the CHB is accurate, then the OCRI camptonites were 

emplaced at the final stages of CHB magmatism. Rock (1977) asserts that alkaline 

lamprophyres are usually the latest manifestation of igneous activity in an area. As CHB 

volcanism diminished, progressively smaller degrees of partial melting occurred in 

mantle source rocks and produced the highly alkaline basaltic or basanitic parental 

magmas of the camptonites. 

The OCRI camptonite and alkaline basalt samples in the southern sampling 

locality near the YB volcanic center are older than the northern camptonite intrusive 

bodies. In fact, the age of the Five Rivers alkaline basalt dike (8-12-1) is significantly 

older than any radiometric age obtained on the alkaline OCRI in previous work. The 

~36.8 Ma age of the alkaline basalt indicates that OCRI magmatism had initiated as early 

as late Eocene and had occurred over a longer interval (~3-4 m.y.) than previously 

thought. The Five Rivers dike is contemporaneous with late Eocene YB magmatism and 

can be interpreted as a YB alkaline basalt dike. With a complete absence of hydrous 

mafic minerals, the Five Rivers dike is petrographically distinct from the OCRI 
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camptonites. Nevertheless, its trace element geochemistry fits with that of the OCRI 

camptonites as discussed in Chapter 6. Ultimately, the age of the alkaline basalt dike 

serves as further evidence that the mafic alkaline OCRI in the southern sampling 

localities are related to YB forearc igneous center. The age of Yachats River camptonite 

dike (~34.1 Ma) is younger than the YB volcanic sequence and may represent a final 

episode of magmatism in the YB area. 

 The nepheline syenite intrusions are older than the CHB and northern OCRI 

camptonite intrusions. Their ages overlap with those of the YB and southern mafic 

alkaline OCRI. Like the Five Rivers alkaline basalt dike, the Blodget Peak stock (8-10-2) 

has a significantly older age than any previously assigned to the OCRI. The stock’s age 

of approximately 36.1 Ma is comparable with the late Eocene ages of the YB. However, 

the nepheline syenite intrusive body was pushed up through the YB, bowing up the 

volcanic sequence and underlying marine sedimentary rocks (Snavely et al., 1976). 

Therefore, the age of the YB sequence in the vicinity of the Blodget Peak stock must be 

older than 36 Ma. Large errors exist for radiometric ages obtained on the YB by Snavely 

and MacLeod (1974) and Davis et al. (1995). The Blodget Peak stock’s crosscutting 

relationship with the YB can be used to place additional constraints on these YB age 

estimates. For example, two 40Ar-39Ar dates are shown in Table 7.3 from Davis et al. 

(1995) and the age of 36.21 ± 0.71 Ma is determined to be the more realistic age. The 

similar ages for the Blodget Peak stock and the surrounding YB provides further support 

to the hypothesis that the nepheline syenites are late stage alkaline differentiates of the 

YB magmatic system. 

With an age of 34.23 ± 0.31 Ma, the Indian Creek nepheline syenite dike (9-1-1) 

is younger than the YB and overlaps with the age of the Yachats River camptonite dike 

(~34.1 Ma). Like the camptonite, the Indian Creek nepheline syenite dike may represent a 

final episode of magmatism in the YB area. In addition, the orientation of the dike 

parallels that of adjacent YB dikes and its trace element chemistry is very similar to that 

of more evolved YB rock types. Ultimately the ages of the Yachats River camptonite 

dike and the Indian Creek nepheline syenite dike are evidence that the YB magmatic 

system remained active as late as the earliest Oligocene at 34 Ma. 
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Figure 7.2 displays the new geochronology of the OCRI within the context of 

other igneous suites in the Pacific Northwest. The alkaline OCRI were emplaced toward 

the end of a period of forearc magmatism that abruptly terminated at approximately 32 

Ma. The alkaline OCRI are contemporaneous with the early Western Cascades arc and 

John Day age igneous centers in the backarc. All together, the alkaline OCRI are the 

western-most outpost of late Eocene to early Oligocene magmatism that occurred over a 

broad area of western North America. Wells et al. (1984) stated that extension along the 

continental margin most likely initiated widespread magmatism in the Cascadia forearc, 

arc and backarc regions. 

 

Gabbroic OCRI 

 

The ages of the Shotpouch Creek dike (9-14-1), the Spout Creek dike (9-14-2), 

and the Marys Peak sill (MPS-1) are approximately 33.29 ± 0.29, 32.40 ± 0.25, and 32.46 

± 0.24 Ma respectively. The ages of the Marys Peak sill and the Spout Creek dike display 

some overlap when the errors are factored into their ages. The dikes can be interpreted as 

feeders to the Marys Peak sill due to their similar ages and geographic proximity. In 

addition, a similar K-Ar age of 32.3 ± 1.6 Ma (Snavely et al., 1976) was acquired for the 

Lambert Point sill which is the only other dated gabbroic intrusive body in the OCR. The 

voluminous gabbroic OCRI magmatism appears to have occurred within a very short 

time span of less than 2 million years. 

The timing of gabbroic OCRI magmatism serves as additional evidence that the 

gabbros are not related to the other forearc magmatic suites. The ages of the gabbros are 

younger than those of alkaline intrusions associated with the YB and overlap with those 

of the camptonite intrusions associated with the CHB. Unlike the alkaline OCRI, the 

voluminous tholeiitic gabbros cannot be associated with the waning stages of CHB and 

YB magmatism. They are geographically more widespread and significantly more 

voluminous than the alkaline OCRI which are confined to the vicinity of the CHB and 

YB. Furthermore, the gabbros were produced from significant melting of the underlying 

Siletzia mantle which does not fit the trend towards smaller-volume alkaline melts during 

the final episodes of CHB and YB magmatism. The gabbroic OCRI were a separate, 
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larger forearc magmatic event that was contemporaneous with the final stages of forearc 

alkaline magmatism. 

Figure 7.2 displays the timing of the gabbroic OCRI and other igneous provinces 

in the Pacific Northwest. From 29 to 31 Ma, the Western Cascades arc was characterized 

by a period of greater activity (Verplanck and Duncan, 1987) which fits closely with the 

timing of gabbroic OCRI emplacement. In addition, the gabbroic OCRI are 

contemporaneous with basaltic intrusions of John Day age that were emplaced in the 

backarc (Appel, 2001).  A decrease in plate convergence (Verplanck and Duncan, 1987), 

oblique subduction of the Farallon plate (Wells et al., 1984), and widespread circulation 

in the mantle wedge (Taylor, 1990) may have contributed to the widespread early 

Oligocene mafic magmatism. Taylor (1990) states that the voluminous tholeiitc 

magmatism in the forearc was short lived as heat was efficiently extracted from the thin 

part of the mantle wedge. 

 

Space-Time relationships 

 

Age data for all of the OCRI samples analyzed in this study are plotted against 

their latitude and longitude coordinates in Figure 7.1. The chart includes age data on the 

YB and CHB from previous work (Appendix 3C). Table 7.3 displays the age data used in 

Figure 7.1. Only the dates considered to be the most reliable by the previous authors are 

included in the chart. The three YB age dates are for the same location because the ages 

provided by Davis et al. (1995) were determined for samples with no reported latitude or 

longitude coordinates. In order to accurately display the YB age range without 

manipulating the spatial relationships to time, the ages were assigned the same 

coordinates as a K-Ar age from Snavley and MacLeod (1974). A K-Ar date on the 

Lambert Point gabbroic sill from Snavely et al. (1976) is included. 

The scatter of available K-Ar ages and 40Ar-39Ar ages reveals that the CHB in the 

north is younger than the YB in the south (Figure 7.1). The alkaline OCRI display a 

similar trend in which the older intrusive bodies are located near the YB in the south. A 

spatial gap of approximately 40 km exists between the two alkaline OCRI groups. The 

alkaline OCRI in the southern region occupy an approximately 2 m.y. age gap between 
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dated YB and CHB samples (Figure 7.1). However, the age gap is partially due to the 

small number of dates acquired from the YB and CHB. Additional 40Ar-39Ar 

geochronology on complete stratigraphic sections of the YB and CHB are necessary for a 

more detailed comparison with the geochronology of the OCRI. 

In the slab-window hypothesis for the origins of OIB-like Cascadia forearc 

magmatism (Barnes and Barnes, 1992; Wells et al., 1984), oblique subduction of a 

transform would have resulted in a migrating slab window that gave rise to time 

transgressive forearc magmatism. While no systematic age progression is observed for 

the alkaline OCRI in the longitudinal or latitudinal profiles (Figure 7.1), the ~40 km 

northward shift in activity from the YB to the CHB region may reflect a jump in the 

position of a slab window. Such a hypothesis is pure speculation and requires further 

confirmation through more detailed tectonic reconstructions. 

In the latitudinal section, the gabbro data does not form an age progressive trend 

(Figure 7.1). In the longitudinal section, the gabbros are predominantly east of the other 

forearc igneous suites. Their younger ages give the impression of an east-west age 

progression when compared with the older YB and alkaline OCRI to the west (Figure 

7.1). However, the gabbros alone do not display a systematic east-west trend in age. The 

chart simply reveals a later event in which gabbroic intrusive bodies were emplaced 

farther east than earlier forearc magmatic suites. 

In future research, additional 40Ar-39Ar ages on gabbroic intrusions over a broader 

area of the OCR would be valuable for confirming that the gabbroic OCRI magmatism 

occurred within a short time span (< 2Ma). A larger age data set on the gabbroic OCRI 

would also better determine whether or not this episode of magmatism displays a 

systematic age progression. 
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Sample Rock Type Material Dated Increments Number of 39 Ar (%) Weighted Plateau

Used ( °C ) Steps in Plateau  Age (Ma)
9-1-1 Nepheline Syenite Plagioclase 850 - 1175 5 71.42 34.23 ± 0.31

8-10-2 Nepheline Syenite Plagioclase 700 - 1200 5 78.37 36.13 ± 0.27
8-23-2 Camptonite Biotite 700 - 1400 8 97.81 33.64 ± 0.30
8-31-7 Camptonite Amphibole 800 - 1150 5 91.66 31.96 ± 0.52
8-10-1 Camptonite Whole rock - - - -
8-12-1 Alkaline Basalt Groundmass 800 - 975 3 53.94 36.84 ± 0.34
9-14-1 Gabbro Plagioclase 850 - 1100 4 72.36 33.57 ± 0.34
9-14-2 Gabbro Plagioclase 850 - 1150 5 69.46 32.60 ± 0.26
MPS-1 Granophyric Diorite Plagioclase 700 - 1400 10 92.66 32.46 ± 0.24  

 
 
Table 7.1:  Summary of 40Ar-39Ar weighted plateau age results for OCRI samples. 
 
 
 
 

Sample Rock Type Material Dated Total Fusion Age Isochron Age 40Ar/36Ar Intercept
9-1-1 Nepheline Syenite Plagioclase 33.85±0.30 * 34.40 ± 0.57 292.29 ± 9.13
8-10-2 Nepheline Syenite Plagioclase 35.54 ± 0.24 * 36.16 ± 0.32 290.46 ± 21.98
8-23-2 Camptonite Biotite 33.39 ± 0.39 * 33.66 ± 0.37 294.69 ± 4.83
8-31-7 Camptonite Amphibole 31.57 ± 0.50 * 32.21 ± 0.54 288.83 ± 5.84
8-10-1 Camptonite Whole rock 34.13 ± 0.31 * 35.83 ± 2.72 243.69 ± 69.61
8-12-1 Alkaline Basalt Groundmass 35.96 ± 0.25 * 37.76 ± 1.20 170.33 ± 157.98
9-14-1 Gabbro Plagioclase 35.05 ± 0.25 33.29 ± 0.29 314.26 ± 16.4
9-14-2 Gabbro Plagioclase 32.94 ± 0.23 32.40 ± 0.25 335.24 ± 8.47
MPS-1 Granophyric Diorite Plagioclase 33.26 ± 0.44 * 32.24 ± 0.39 299.54 ± 5.99  

 
 
Table 7.2:  40Ar-39Ar total fusion ages and isochron data for OCRI samples. * indicates 
that the isochron age is based on the same heating increments used for the weighted 
plateau age calculation. 
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Sample Geologic Unit Rock Type Age (Ma) Error (Ma) Selected Age Latitude Longitude
9-1-1 Indian Creek Dike Nepheline Syenite 34.23 0.31 Weighted Plateau 44.2083 123.89
8-10-2 Blodget Peak Stock Nepheline Syenite 36.13 0.27 Weighted Plateau 44.3433 124.0492
8-23-2 Siletz River Dike Camptonite 33.64 0.3 Weighted Plateau 44.8623 123.9331
8-31-7 Hogback Dike Camptonite 31.96 0.52 Weighted Plateau 44.9452 123.8359
8-10-1 Yachats River Dike Camptonite 34.13 0.31 Total Fusion 44.3183 123.97
8-12-1 Five Rivers Dike Alkaline Basalt 36.84 0.34 Weighted Plateau 44.3283 123.845
9-14-1 Shotpouch Creek Dike Gabbro 33.29 0.29 Isochron 44.5487 123.6121
9-14-2 Spout Creek Dike Gabbro 32.4 0.25 Isochron 44.5554 123.6793
MPS-1 Marys Peak Sill Granophyric Diorite 32.46 0.24 Weighted Plateau 44.508 123.572

Lambert Point Sill Gabbro 32.3 1.6 K-Ar 44.815 123.86
Yachats Basalt Basaltic Andesite 37.1 3.6 K-Ar 44.28 124.113
Yachats Basalt Tholeiitic Basalt 36.21 0.71 Weighted Plateau 44.29 124.123
Yachats Basalt Basalt 36.1 0.7 K-Ar 44.3 124.133

Cascade Head Basalt Alkaline Basalt 33.84 0.2 Weighted Plateau 45.1 123.92
Cascade Head Basalt Trachyandesite 33 0.7 K-Ar 45.086 123.954
Cascade Head Basalt Trachyandesite 34 1 K-Ar 45.096 123.964
Cascade Head Basalt Trachyandesite 33.9 0.8 K-Ar 45.106 123.974  

 
 
Table 7.3:  Sample location and age data used in Figure 7.1. OCRI 40Ar-39Ar data are 
from this study. The Lambert Point sill K-Ar age is from Snavely et al. (1976).The 
selection of YB and CHB K-Ar and 40Ar-39Ar ages were extracted from Davis et al. 
(1995). The K-Ar age on the YB basaltic andesite is from Snavely and MacLeod (1974). 
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Figure 7.1:  Space vs. time charts for the OCRI, YB, and CHB forearc igneous suites. 
Blue diamonds, camptonite; pink squares, nepheline syenite; red circles, gabbro; “X’s”, 
YB, and circles, CHB. 
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Chapter 8: Integrated Models for Tectonic Setting 
 

Two models for the tectonic origins of the alkaline OCRI and one model for the 

origins of the gabbroic OCRI are presented in this section. These three hypotheses are 

based on a combination of models from previous work, with new data and observations 

from this study. 

An episode of forearc extension played a key role in the emplacement of the 

alkaline OCRI (Wells et al., 1984; Snavely and Wells, 1996). Thompson et al. (1989) 

compiled a series of references from different localities and tectonic settings in which 

alkaline igneous bodies are common. While the tectonic regimes vary from rifting to 

subduction zones, all of the examples require a degree of extension. The geochemistry of 

the OCRI camptonites and alkaline basalts is typical of continental rift zones and oceanic 

intraplate environments, which supports the rifting hypothesis. A period of extensional 

tectonics would have initiated decompressional melting of the enriched lithospheric 

Siletzia mantle and provided structural pathways for the rapid upward migration of 

magmas with minimal contamination from crustal sources. 

Northwest-southeast extension in the Cascadia forearc resulted in the 

emplacement of northeast-trending dikes of all OCRI rock types (Wells et al. 1984). 

Subsequent clockwise rotation of the forearc (Simpson and Cox, 1977) resulted in the 

present west-northwest trends of the dikes. The orientation of tensional stress was 

perpendicular to the directional of normal convergence along the Cascadia subduction 

zone. Dextral shear along the continental margin may have been a consequence of 

northeast-directed oblique Farallon plate convergence during the late Eocene (Wells et 

al., 1984). Dextral slip along the north-south trending Fulmar fault would have 

accommodated the transtensional deformation of the forearc (Snavely and Wells, 1996). 

Between 42 and 28 Ma there was a significant decrease in convergence rates between the 

Farallon and North American plates (Wells et al., 1984; Verplanck and Duncan, 1987). 

This transition period correlates with the major Coast Range forearc basaltic and alkaline 

magmatism. The reduction in horizontal compressive stresses and rifting of the North 

American continental margin would have allowed for decompressional melting 

throughout the mantle wedge and the injection of more magma into the crust, causing 
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widespread volcanism from the forearc (OCRI, CHB, YB) to the backarc (John Day 

magmatism) during the late Eocene and early Oligocene (Wells et al., 1984). The OCRI 

represent the final pulses of magmatism in the Coast Range before abrupt termination of 

igneous activity at approximately 32 Ma. The OCRI emplacement was broadly 

synchronous with the end of major dextral-slip movement along the Fulmar fault 

(Snavely and Wells, 1996). The abrupt termination of magmatism throughout the 

Cascadia forearc may reflect a change in tectonic regime in which transtensional forces 

ceased. 

Along with extension, a thicker mantle wedge beneath the forearc is necessary for 

OCRI magmatism. The presently thin, shallow mantle wedge beneath the forearc could 

not produce magmas even if it became saturated with volatiles (Taylor, 1990). The 

mantle wedge beneath the present location of the alkaline igneous suites is nearly non-

existent (e.g. Trehu et al., 1994). The reduction of the Siletzia forearc mantle wedge may 

have been caused by gradual erosion of metasomatized ultramafic rocks at the base of the 

mantle wedge or by westward displacement of the crust relative to the mantle wedge 

during clockwise tectonic rotation (Taylor, 1990). The OCRI, YB, and CHB are all 

confined to the thickest portion of the accreted Siletzia crust defined by Trehu et al. 

(1994). During the time of OCRI magmatism, the thickest portion of the accreted Siletzia 

lithospheric mantle wedge may also have been present along this section of the Cascadia 

forearc. 

According to Taylor (1990), magmatism in the Western Cascades and in the 

Coast Range would have required the top of the subducted slab to be at least 20 km 

deeper than at present, relative to modern physiographic provinces. It could be argued 

that the garnet signatures in the geochemistry of the alkaline OCRI require partial melting 

of a mantle source deeper than 80 km. If the mantle wedge was thicker than 80 km 

beneath the forearc, then the slab would have dipped at an extremely steep angle and 

would have been too deep beneath the Western Cascades for the production of calc-

alkaline arc magmas. However, the top of the subducted slab is not required to be present 

at depths greater than 80 km in order to generate alkaline melts with a garnet signature. 

Previous metasomatism of the Siletzia mantle wedge may have involved the addition of 

deep-sourced melts with garnet signatures. The alkaline OCRI would have inherited a 
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garnet signature from the remelting of the metasomatized lithospheric mantle. This idea 

is similar to a model proposed by McKenzie (1989) for the origins of ultra-potassic rocks 

in continental settings. In this model, small melts of convecting mantle rise into the 

overlying lithosphere and solidify. The bodies remain in place until the region is exposed 

to an increase in temperature or a decrease in pressure sufficient to cause the remelting of 

these ultra-potassic bodies and the ascension of the resulting alkaline melts into the 

overlying crust. 

Decompressional melting triggered by extension in the forearc would have been 

promoted if the mantle wedge was also hotter in the Tertiary. Moore (2006) suggested 

that the lithospheric mantle beneath Siletzia may have remained hot for millions of years 

after becoming a part of the North American plate. The additional mantle wedge 

thickness, and the transport of heat into the forearc from the circulating mantle of the 

Cascades subduction system (Taylor, 1990) would have also resulted in a warmer mantle 

source beneath the forearc. 

A slab window model may also explain the origins of deep-sourced alkaline 

magmas in a forearc environment typically characterized by a thin, cool mantle wedge.  

The existence of a slab window may have allowed for the upwelling of deep 

asthensopheric mantle beneath the Cascadia forearc. The formation of slab windows has 

been proposed by Hole et al. (1991) as a means by which alkaline basalt can be emplaced 

in forearc environments. Slab window-related forearc magmatism is usually associated 

with the subduction of a spreading ridge which imparts a thermal pulse into the forearc 

(Sisson et al., 2003). No plate tectonic reconstructions reveal ridge-subduction beneath 

western Oregon during the timing of OCRI emplacement (Madsen et al., 2006; Wells et 

al., 1984; Atwater, 1970). Wells et al. (1984) suggested that the subduction of several 

fracture zones at ~37 Ma may have provide the deep source component of forearc 

igneous centers. This hypothesis can explain the limited aerial extent of the YB, CHB, 

and alkaline OCRI in contrast with the widespread gabbroic OCRI. Time transgressive 

magmatism along a plate margin is considered a good indicator of slab window formation 

(Sisson et al., 2003). A northward shift of deep-sourced OIB-like magmatic activity from 

the YB region to the CHB region may reflect a migrating slab window due to the oblique 

subduction of a transform. However, the OCRI magmatism also corresponds with the 
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sudden termination in igneous activity across a broad area of the forearc that was not 

influenced by the hypothetical slab window. Therefore, the CHB, YB, and associated 

alkaline OCRI magmatism may have been driven by tectonic events on a larger scale 

rather then the presence of a local slab window. Regardless of the source of the deep 

garnet signature in the alkaline OCRI, a period of extension remains essential to the 

passage of alkaline magmas through the thick oceanic crust of the Siletzia terrane. 

The gabbros are a separate, more widespread, and voluminous pulse of forearc 

magmatism that was contemporaneous with alkaline OCRI and CHB magmatism. 

Forearc extension may have become more widespread for a short duration (~2 m.y.) 

allowing the ascension of dense, iron-rich gabbroic OCRI magmas through the mafic 

oceanic basement and into the overlying marine sedimentary rocks. During this period, 

the lithospheric mantle of the Siletzia terrane experienced larger degrees of 

decompressional partial melting allowing for the generation of voluminous tholeiitic 

magmas. Since the gabbros are in close proximity to the Western Cascades arc, their 

petrogenesis was also linked to the Cascades subduction system as indicated by a subtle 

arc-like signature in their geochemistry. A short-lived period of widespread circulation of 

the mantle wedge would have allowed for the transport of subduction-modified mantle 

material and heat into the forearc mantle wedge (Taylor, 1990). The timing of gabbroic 

OCRI magmatism is very close to a period of increased activity between 29 and 31 Ma in 

the Western Cascades (Verplanck and Duncan, 1987) and is contemporaneous with John 

Day age mafic magmatism in the back arc. A decrease in plate convergence (Verplanck 

and Duncan, 1987) with transtensional tectonics over a broad area (Wells et al., 1984), 

and widespread circulation in the mantle wedge (Taylor, 1990) may have contributed to 

this period of significant mafic magmatism between 34 and 32 Ma. 

 In summary, forearc extension played a key role in the origins of both the 

gabbroic and alkaline OCRI suites. Age data on the OCRI indicate that they were a short-

lived, final episode of magmatism in the Cascadia forearc. Therefore, the OCRI may be 

associated with a final episode of oblique forearc rifting. The alkaline OCRI are closely 

associated with the YB and CHB forearc volcanic centers. Their origins can be explained 

by two models: 1) the decompressional melting of a thicker Siletzia mantle wedge that 

was previously metasomatized by deep-source melts, or 2) the decompressional melting 
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of rising asthenopsheric mantle through a slab window. The origins of the gabbroic OCRI 

are linked to both the Cascades subduction system and the decompressional melting of 

Siletzia mantle during forearc rifting. 
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Chapter 9: Conclusions 
 

The OCRI are an unusual example of forearc magmatism that appears to be 

associated with late Eocene to early Oligocene oblique rifting of the North America 

continental margin. Dextral shear and extension along the continental margin may have 

been a consequence of northeast-directed oblique Farallon plate convergence. The OCRI 

are part of a long-lived (42-30 Ma) magmatic forearc province that includes the Yachats 

Basalt and Cascade Head Basalt. The timing of Cascadia forearc magmatism also 

correlates with a significant decrease in convergence rates between the Farallon and 

North American plates from 42 to 28 Ma (Wells et al., 1984, Verplanck and Duncan, 

1987). A period of extension in the North American continental margin would have 

allowed for more magma generation and injection into the crust which resulted in 

widespread volcanism from the forearc (OCRI, CHB, YB) to the backarc (John Day age 

magmatism in the Blue Mountains area) during the late Eocene and early Oligocene 

(Wells et al., 1984). While both the gabbroic and alkaline OCRI appear to be related to a 

period of tectonic extension, major and trace element geochemistry reveal separate 

parental magma sources between the two forearc igneous suites. 

New radiometric age data acquired from the 40Ar-39Ar incremental heating 

experiments indicate that OCRI magmatism occurred from approximately 36 to 32 Ma; a 

longer interval than previously thought. The alkaline OCRI are closely associated with 

the late Eocene OIB-like YB and CHB forearc volcanic centers in both space and time. In 

addition, trace element geochemical data reveal a similar parental magma sources for the 

alkaline OCRI and the forearc volcanic centers. The acquisition of isotopic data on the 

YB, CHB, and OCRI would help solidify these conclusions in future research. In 

addition, a more complete 40Ar-39Ar geochronology on the late Eocene forearc volcanic 

centers would place better constraints on their timing, duration and consequently their 

relationships with the alkaline OCRI. 

The geochemistry of the OCRI camptonites and alkaline basalts is typical of 

continental rift zones and oceanic intraplate environments. Major element geochemical 

data indicate that differentiation by crystal fractionation was the primary process 

involved in the magmatic evolution of the alkaline OCRI. The OCRI camptonites are 
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volatile-rich equivalents of alkaline basaltic or basanitic parental magmas. Both trace 

element and major element geochemical data imply that the nepheline syenites and the 

camptonites were derived from similar alkaline parental magma sources. However, the 

nepheline syenites are not simple derivatives of the camptonite magmas. Instead, they 

appear to be alkaline variations of trachyandesites and rhyolites found in the forearc 

volcanic centers. 

The alkaline OCRI parental magmas were generated from small degrees of partial 

melting of an enriched OIB-like mantle source. There are two possible mantle sources for 

the alkaline OCRI: 1) An enriched lithospheric Siletzia mantle source that was previously 

metasomatized by deep-sourced alkaline melts or 2) upwelling asthenospheric mantle 

from beneath the subducting slab which would require a slab window. Future studies on 

the isotopic compositions (Sr, Nd, Pb) of the forearc igneous suites and the oceanic SRV 

basement rocks will be necessary for determining if forearc magmas originated from the 

accreted Siletzia mantle or a separate mantle source. In addition, more complete trace 

element geochemical data (LREE and HREE) would be useful for further evaluating the 

garnet signature in the alkaline OCRI. 

The alkaline OCRI are correlative with magmatism that occurred over a broad 

area of the Pacific Northwest which indicates an origin controlled by large-scale tectonic 

processes rather than a local slab window formed by the subduction of a transform. If the 

alkaline OCRI were derived from the lithospheric Siletzia mantle, then the mantle wedge 

would have been significantly thicker and possibly hotter during the Tertiary. Presently, 

the mantle wedge is nearly non-existent beneath the central Oregon Coast Range (Trehu 

et al., 1994). The reduction in mantle wedge thickness may be attributed to gradual 

erosion of metasomatized ultramafic rocks at the base of the mantle wedge to westward 

displacement of the crust relative to the mantle wedge during clockwise tectonic rotation 

(Taylor, 1990), or changes in geometry of the slab. 

The tholeiitc OCRI gabbros are a separate, more widespread, and voluminous 

pulse of forearc magmatism that was contemporaneous with alkaline OCRI and CHB 

magmatism. The 40Ar-39Ar geochronology and previous K-Ar age data reveal that the 

gabbroic OCRI magmatism was short-lived. The Marys Peak sill and nearby dikes were 

emplaced between approximately 32 and 33 Ma. Additional age data on gabbroic 
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intrusive bodies over a broader area of the Coast Range would allow for a more robust 

evaluation of the duration of gabbroic magmatism. 

The major element geochemistry of the gabbros indicates that their magmatic 

evolution was driven by crystal fractionation processes at crustal levels. In contrast with 

the alkaline OCRI, the gabbros are characterized by tholeiitic compositions with lower 

degrees of incompatible element enrichment. Their trace element chemistry also displays 

an arc-like signature indicating an origin associated with the Cascades subduction system. 

The formation of the OCRI gabbroic magmas involved upwelling and 

decompressional melting within the mantle wedge. Forearc extension may have become 

more widespread for a short duration (~2 m.y.) which aided the ascension of relatively 

dense, iron-rich gabbroic OCRI magmas. During this period, the mantle wedge 

experienced larger degrees of decompressional partial melting allowing for the generation 

of voluminous tholeiitic magmas. Since the gabbros are in close proximity to the Western 

Cascades arc, their petrogenesis was also linked to the Cascades subduction system as 

indicated by their trace element geochemistry. In addition, a short-lived period of 

widespread circulation of the mantle wedge would have allowed for the transport of 

subduction-modified mantle material and heat into the forearc mantle wedge (Taylor, 

1990). 

The OCRI represent the final episode of widespread forearc magmatism in 

Cascadia and record significant changes in tectonic interactions between the Farallon and 

North America plates. The new data acquired in this study have aided the evaluation of 

existing hypotheses on the tectonic origins of the OCRI suite and have identified new 

questions in determining their mantle sources. In future work, isotopic data (SR, Nd, Pb) 

will be necessary to further evaluate the distinctions in mantle sources between the 

alkaline and gabbroic OCRI. The prediction from the geochemical data in this study is 

that the isotopic compositions of the alkaline OCRI will be similar to those of the SRV 

and will reflect a metasomatized lithosperhic mantle source. On the other hand, the 

gabbros are expected to have a different isotopic composition that may reflect a 

subduction-modified mantle source. In addition to the acquisition of isotopic data, more 

detailed tectonic reconstructions of Tertiary western Oregon will be valuable to future 

research on the origins of the OCRI and other Cascadia forarc igneous suites. 
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Appendix 1A: Bulk Composition data on OCRI 

 
Camptonite and Alkaline Basalt Intrusions

Bulk XRF major element data (weight %) from this Study:

8-10-1 8-23-2 8-31-7 8-31-7B 8-31-8 9-15-1 8-12-1
 SiO2  46.31 38.04 41.97 46.89 40.14 47.00 41.50 
 TiO2  2.369 4.626 3.433 3.007 3.957 2.253 4.340
 Al2O3 13.50 10.95 13.47 17.04 12.96 15.70 11.92 
 FeO* 12.32 15.74 13.17 8.61 12.95 9.53 13.99 
 MnO   0.276 0.253 0.258 0.219 0.160 0.278 0.222
 MgO   3.59 7.39 4.87 3.20 6.02 2.52 7.30 
 CaO   6.19 10.38 9.92 7.04 8.43 7.30 9.68 
 Na2O  6.30 3.52 4.08 5.20 7.25 6.02 3.16 
 K2O   2.89 1.81 2.35 3.40 0.39 2.91 1.77 
 P2O5  1.820 1.521 1.787 0.933 1.084 0.884 1.255
Total 95.57 94.23 95.31 95.55 93.33 94.39 95.13 

Volatile-free normalizations (Weight %):

 SiO2  48.46 40.37 44.03 49.08 43.00 49.79 43.62 
 TiO2  2.478 4.909 3.602 3.148 4.240 2.387 4.562
 Al2O3 14.13 11.62 14.14 17.83 13.88 16.63 12.53 
 FeO* 12.89 16.70 13.82 9.02 13.87 10.09 14.71 
 MnO   0.288 0.268 0.270 0.229 0.171 0.295 0.233
 MgO   3.76 7.84 5.11 3.35 6.45 2.67 7.67 
 CaO   6.48 11.02 10.41 7.36 9.03 7.74 10.17 
 Na2O  6.60 3.73 4.28 5.44 7.77 6.37 3.32 
 K2O   3.02 1.92 2.47 3.56 0.41 3.09 1.86 
 P2O5  1.904 1.614 1.875 0.976 1.161 0.937 1.320
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

Mg # 34.23 45.57 39.74 39.87 45.31 32.04 48.19 
Na2O/K2O 2.18 1.94 1.73 1.53 18.73 2.06 1.79 
K/P 3.02 2.27 2.50 6.94 0.68 6.27 2.68  
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Camptonite and Alkaline Basalt Intrusions

Trace elements (ppm) from this study:

8-10-1 8-23-2 8-31-7 8-31-7B 8-31-8 9-15-1 8-12-1
 Ni    6  55  16  8  69  6  135  
 Cr    2  36  6  1  22  2  126  
 Sc 6  19  16  6  8  8  21  
 V     49  219  171  96  164  67  277  
 Ba 1016  734  823  1092  445  1199  688  
 Rb 85  40  53  69  12  68  40  
 Sr 1549  1365  1459  1796  979  1236  894  
 Zr 979  687  721  789  602  946  452  
 Y 66  60  69  64  30  74  41  
 Nb 205.1 130.6 144.2 179.2 100.7 192.6 77.4
 Ga 30  26  29  28  29  28  27  
 Cu 3  22  12  21  29  3  74  
 Zn 289  200  228  169  226  218  175  
 Pb 9  7  8  9  8  10  6  
 La 176  114  146  150  85  158  92  
 Ce 349  240  300  286  184  315  180  
 Th 19  14  16  20  10  20  11  
 Nd 161  120  144  125  96  145  94   

 
 
 

Old Bulk Composition Data on Camptonite

Original data from Macleod and Snavely (1973)
Normalized without volatiles and all Fe converted to Fe2+

1 2 3 4
 SiO2  40.16 42.30 39.93 40.94
 TiO2  4.81 3.20 4.82 4.90
 Al2O3 11.82 13.70 12.04 13.31
 FeO* 17.42 16.30 17.26 16.72
 MnO   0.26 0.30 0.27 0.21
 MgO   7.61 5.70 7.73 7.11
 CaO   10.82 11.40 10.74 9.91
 Na2O  3.71 3.40 4.21 1.50
 K2O   1.80 1.60 1.40 3.90
 P2O5  1.60 2.10 1.61 1.50
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

1 = Siletz River Biotite Camptonite Dike
2= Hogback Mountain Hornblende Camptonite
3= Extrusive Camptonite
4= Extrusive Camptonite  
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Nepheline Syenite Intrusions From This Study

Bulk XRF major element data (weight %) from this Study:

8-10-2 8-14-2 8-28-2 9-1-1
 SiO2  58.84 58.83 60.33 58.91 
 TiO2  0.206 0.161 0.127 0.129
 Al2O3 18.35 18.23 18.55 18.25 
 FeO* 5.81 5.92 4.74 5.03 
 MnO   0.218 0.230 0.228 0.230
 MgO   0.57 0.24 0.09 0.25 
 CaO   1.22 1.30 1.14 1.09 
 Na2O  8.12 8.24 9.24 8.51 
 K2O   4.00 3.96 4.30 4.12 
 P2O5  0.281 0.305 0.158 0.201
Total 97.62 97.42 98.90 96.70 

Volatile-free normalizations (Weight %):

 SiO2  60.27 60.39 61.00 60.92 
 TiO2  0.211 0.166 0.128 0.133
 Al2O3 18.80 18.71 18.76 18.88 
 FeO* 5.95 6.08 4.79 5.20 
 MnO   0.223 0.236 0.231 0.238
 MgO   0.58 0.24 0.09 0.25 
 CaO   1.25 1.34 1.16 1.13 
 Na2O  8.32 8.46 9.34 8.80 
 K2O   4.10 4.07 4.35 4.26 
 P2O5  0.287 0.313 0.160 0.208
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

Mg # 14.86 6.63 3.24 8.04 
Na2O/K2O 2.03 2.08 2.15 2.07 
K/P 27.2 24.7 51.7 39.0  
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Nepheline Syenite Intrusions

Trace elements (ppm) from this study:

8-10-2 8-14-2 8-28-2 9-1-1
 Ni    5  5  4  5  
 Cr    0  1  2  2  
 Sc 1  2  0  1  
 V     1  1  0  3  
 Ba 650  568  593  633  
 Rb 102  111  117  109  
 Sr 817  863  713  477  
 Zr 1242  1167  1229  1160  
 Y 39  56  45  44  
 Nb 214.1 227.6 245.0 241.8
 Ga 31  33  37  33  
 Cu 9  3  4  2  
 Zn 235  251  244  252  
 Pb 12  13  14  13  
 La 135  153  159  153  
 Ce 238  250  264  257  
 Th 25  28  32  31  
 Nd 73  79  80  80   
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Original data from Snavely et al. (1976)
Normalized without volatiles and all Fe converted to Fe2+

9/17 29/31
 SiO2  61.18 61.23
 TiO2  0.13 0.14
 Al2O3 19.10 19.15
 FeO* 4.27 4.27
 MnO   0.24 0.23
 MgO   0.10 0.10
 CaO   1.19 1.18
 Na2O  9.25 9.19
 K2O   4.38 4.34
 P2O5  0.16 0.16
Total 100.00 100.00

Trace Elements

Spectrographic Analysis Average (ppm): Neutron Activation Analysis Average (ppm):

Ba 484 Ce 297
Be 9.1 Cl 431
Ce - Co -
Cr - Cr 1.4
Cu 2.8 Cu 2
Ga 36 Eu 4.1
La 188 Ga 38
Mo 6.3 In 0.087
Nb 298 La 143
Ni - Sc 0.6
Pb - Se 0.1
Sn - Sm 17.4
Sr 767 Zn 209
Y 57.4
Yb 4.4
Zr 1230
Mn 1600
Ti 948
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Old Bulk Composition Data on Nepheline Syenite

Original data from MacLeod and Snavely (1973)
Normalized without volatiles and all Fe converted to Fe2+

1 2 3
 SiO2  58.25 58.99 60.67
 TiO2  0.16 0.25 0.13
 Al2O3 19.02 18.90 18.95
 FeO* 7.61 7.50 5.01
 MnO   0.22 0.25 0.23
 MgO   0.29 0.20 0.10
 CaO   1.80 1.30 1.20
 Na2O  8.81 8.20 9.23
 K2O   3.60 4.00 4.31
 P2O5  0.25 0.41 0.16
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00

1 & 2 = Blodgett Peak Stock
3 & 4 = Table Mountain Sill  
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Gabbro Intrusions

Bulk XRF major element data (weight %) from this Study:

8-14-3 8-28-1 9-14-1 9-14-2
 SiO2  51.95 52.53 53.85 50.70 
 TiO2  2.017 1.701 2.376 3.114
 Al2O3 12.74 14.41 13.29 13.50 
 FeO* 13.69 11.27 11.16 12.69 
 MnO   0.273 0.195 0.186 0.207
 MgO   2.39 4.49 3.50 3.55 
 CaO   6.46 7.94 6.51 7.44 
 Na2O  3.24 3.75 2.83 2.86 
 K2O   1.38 0.45 1.62 1.18 
 P2O5  0.911 0.159 0.303 0.343
Total 95.05 96.89 95.62 95.59 

Volatile-free normalizations (Weight %):

 SiO2  54.65 54.22 56.32 53.04 
 TiO2  2.122 1.756 2.485 3.258
 Al2O3 13.41 14.87 13.90 14.12 
 FeO* 14.40 11.63 11.67 13.28 
 MnO   0.287 0.201 0.195 0.216
 MgO   2.51 4.63 3.66 3.71 
 CaO   6.80 8.20 6.81 7.78 
 Na2O  3.41 3.87 2.96 2.99 
 K2O   1.45 0.46 1.69 1.23 
 P2O5  0.959 0.164 0.317 0.359
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

Mg # 23.71 41.54 35.89 33.26 
Na2O/K2O 2.35 8.32 1.75 2.43 
K/P 2.9 5.4 10.1 6.5  
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Gabbro Intrusions

Trace elements (ppm) from this study:

8-14-3 8-28-1 9-14-1 9-14-2
 Ni    5  16  13  9  
 Cr    3  17  31  30  
 Sc 38  36  35  37  
 V     57  354  278  365  
 Ba 374  133  420  357  
 Rb 37  11  49  35  
 Sr 219  277  189  211  
 Zr 248  128  266  219  
 Y 62  29  50  43  
 Nb 20.8 7.2 17.8 17.4
 Ga 24  18  24  22  
 Cu 24  192  27  28  
 Zn 157  101  135  139  
 Pb 6  3  7  6  
 La 31  9  21  20  
 Ce 65  25  55  47  
 Th 3  0  4  2  
 Nd 41  16  31  27   



 

Old Bulk Composition Data on Gabbro

Differentiated Granophyric Gabbro Sills
Original data from Macleod and Snavely (1973)
Normalized without volatiles and all Fe converted to Fe2+

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
 SiO2  54.65 57.95 62.37 74.65 55.33 57.40 57.48
 TiO2  2.50 2.00 1.10 0.26 2.01 1.91 1.70
 Al2O3 13.29 12.89 13.02 13.32 14.16 13.15 13.42
 FeO* 16.98 14.09 11.81 1.73 13.56 14.35 14.72
 MnO   0.33 0.29 0.23 0.06 0.23 0.28 0.27
 MgO   1.20 1.20 0.65 0.12 2.01 1.30 1.50
 CaO   5.79 6.09 4.81 0.73 5.72 5.32 5.21
 Na2O  3.00 3.20 3.20 4.37 4.92 3.71 3.00
 K2O   1.50 1.70 2.50 4.48 1.10 1.81 2.00
 P2O5  0.77 0.60 0.30 0.26 0.95 0.77 0.69
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

1 = Lambert Point Sill (Connected to Siletz Gorge Dike)
2 = Siletz River Gorge Dike
3 = Euchre Mountain Sill
4 = Siletz Gorge Dike
5 = Average Chilled Margin Basalt, Marys Peak Sill
6 = Average Chilled Margin Basalt, Cedar Creek Sill
7 = Average Chilled Margin Basalt, Stott Mountain Sill

Chilled Gabbro Margins of the Stott Mountain Sill
Original data from Macleod (1981)
Normalized without volatiles and all Fe converted to Fe2+

1 2 3 4
 SiO2  57.59 57.92 57.50 58.25
 TiO2  1.68 1.88 1.66 1.67
 Al2O3 13.45 13.59 13.37 13.49
 FeO* 14.67 13.96 14.96 14.10
 MnO   0.23 0.31 0.24 0.28
 MgO   1.47 1.25 1.45 1.67
 CaO   4.83 5.23 5.18 4.81
 Na2O  4.94 3.24 2.90 4.18
 K2O   0.41 1.88 2.07 0.84
 P2O5  0.71 0.73 0.67 0.70
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00  
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Old Bulk Composition Data on Gabbro

Stott Mountain Gabbro Sill
Original data from Macleod and Snavely (1973)
Normalized without volatiles and all Fe converted to Fe2+

Lower Gabbro Zone

Height (m) 4.5 9 13.5 24.5 29 35 42.5 49 62.5 70 81 91

SiO2 58.06 57.93 57.11 55.76 55.77 55.47 55.17 54.25 53.95 54.14 52.43 55.16
Al2O3 13.56 13.42 13.48 13.76 13.30 13.35 13.40 13.56 13.04 13.61 13.24 13.53
FeO* 13.68 13.83 14.10 15.08 14.93 15.35 15.28 15.46 15.95 16.38 17.35 15.37
MgO 1.45 1.46 1.65 1.64 1.96 1.86 2.08 2.09 2.19 2.22 2.28 1.87
CaO 6.00 6.14 6.48 6.68 6.80 6.83 7.06 7.41 7.51 7.28 7.34 6.97
Na2O 2.90 3.02 2.68 2.67 2.68 2.59 2.49 2.71 2.71 2.85 2.48 2.60
K2O 1.86 1.56 1.75 1.34 1.55 1.55 1.45 1.36 1.25 1.06 1.24 1.46
TiO2 1.55 1.66 1.75 1.85 1.86 1.86 1.87 1.98 2.19 1.58 2.28 1.87
P2O5 0.67 0.73 0.73 0.93 0.86 0.84 0.88 0.89 0.87 0.69 1.03 0.86
MnO 0.27 0.26 0.28 0.29 0.30 0.29 0.31 0.30 0.32 0.20 0.33 0.30
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Silicic Zone

SiO2 57.72 58.25 59.74 61.25 62.25 63.79 64.32 66.08 72.82 75.26 76.20
Al2O3 15.17 13.42 13.40 13.59 13.23 13.53 13.57 14.34 13.96 13.69 12.65
FeO* 11.68 13.63 12.83 11.71 11.84 10.73 9.68 6.76 3.23 2.46 1.49
MgO 1.37 1.46 1.14 0.94 0.50 0.69 0.54 0.49 0.27 0.05 0.11
CaO 6.85 6.24 5.92 5.46 4.55 4.47 4.70 3.79 0.55 0.54 0.76
Na2O 3.16 2.70 2.81 2.99 3.18 3.02 3.45 5.43 6.27 3.50 4.15
K2O 1.58 1.66 1.87 2.16 2.12 2.19 2.51 2.05 2.43 4.12 4.25
TiO2 1.58 1.66 1.45 1.34 1.48 1.04 0.82 0.84 0.37 0.29 0.31
P2O5 0.62 0.68 0.57 0.40 0.59 0.32 0.26 0.17 0.04 0.00 0.02
MnO 0.27 0.29 0.26 0.18 0.25 0.23 0.15 0.04 0.06 0.09 0.06
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Gabbro Ferrogranophyre Pegmatite Granophyre
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Old Bulk Composition Data on Gabbro

Stott Mountain Gabbro Sill
Original data from Macleod and Snavely (1973)
Normalized without volatiles and all Fe converted to Fe2+

Upper Gabbro Zone

SiO2 55.22 56.03 56.17
Al2O3 12.97 13.98 13.41
FeO* 15.68 14.48 14.55
MgO 1.25 1.57 1.68
CaO 7.06 6.78 6.92
Na2O 2.91 2.61 2.72
K2O 1.56 1.57 1.47
TiO2 2.18 2.09 2.10
P2O5 0.86 0.68 0.76
MnO 0.32 0.23 0.22
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00  
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Appendix 1B: Bulk Compositional Data on Volcanic Provinces 
 

Yachats Basalt

Original Data from Davis et al. (1995)
Normalized without volatiles and all Fe converted to Fe2+

Sample SR63-117 S91-14 S89-15 SR63-3 SR58-17 SW58-4 SR61-106A
Rock type A.B. A.B. Bas. Th. B. Th. B. Th. B. Th. B.

SiO2 49.47 47.02 47.65 50.70 51.35 51.15 49.60
Al2O3 15.68 11.75 14.92 17.30 17.61 17.97 18.41
FeO* 13.06 9.97 12.44 11.83 8.43 9.29 10.08
MgO 4.24 7.01 5.34 3.81 4.16 3.92 4.58
CaO 9.43 14.39 7.65 8.81 10.86 10.14 10.29
Na2O 4.03 2.59 4.78 2.94 3.11 3.21 3.12
K2O 0.60 2.01 2.15 0.86 0.67 0.71 0.40
TiO2 2.97 4.22 3.22 2.94 3.14 2.98 2.91
P2O5 0.42 0.79 1.58 0.61 0.47 0.43 0.46
MnO 0.12 0.25 0.27 0.21 0.19 0.20 0.16
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Sample SR61-109A SR61-106B SW56-5 SR90-35 S91-6 S91-12 SR61-8A
Rock type Th. B. Th. B. Th. B. Th. B. Th. B. Th. B. B.And.

SiO2 50.74 50.34 50.53 52.65 51.90 54.20 53.59
Al2O3 18.60 17.39 17.78 17.83 18.92 17.03 18.74
FeO* 8.99 10.15 9.71 8.71 7.84 8.25 8.79
MgO 3.51 5.97 3.59 3.57 4.05 3.19 3.37
CaO 9.92 8.85 9.89 9.19 10.89 8.70 7.48
Na2O 3.62 2.99 3.68 3.65 3.16 3.71 3.69
K2O 1.03 0.64 1.09 1.00 0.41 1.32 1.26
TiO2 2.89 2.99 3.07 2.73 2.35 2.82 2.32
P2O5 0.53 0.48 0.50 0.51 0.36 0.62 0.64
MnO 0.18 0.20 0.17 0.17 0.12 0.17 0.13
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Sample S81-201A SR62-168A S81-201C SW58-3 S91-13 S91-11
Rock type B.And. B.And. T.And. T.And. T.And. Rhy.

SiO2 56.53 55.40 54.58 58.28 59.81 67.66
Al2O3 16.74 19.01 20.34 17.41 16.90 16.26
FeO* 9.34 10.86 6.34 7.20 6.30 3.35
MgO 3.08 2.48 1.78 2.44 2.00 0.67
CaO 6.25 3.02 8.15 5.84 4.95 1.77
Na2O 4.17 4.10 4.39 4.46 4.94 5.58
K2O 1.37 1.30 1.45 2.02 2.39 3.91
TiO2 1.53 2.92 2.09 1.49 1.81 0.53
P2O5 0.84 0.75 0.79 0.75 0.78 0.13
MnO 0.16 0.17 0.09 0.11 0.11 0.13
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Note: Thb., tholeiitic basalt; A.B., alkalic basalt; Bas., basanite; B.And., basaltic andesite;
 T.And., trachyandesite; Rhy., rhyolite.  



Yachats Basalt

Original Data from Davis et al. (1995)
Incompatible and trace element data (ppm)

Sample SR63-3 SR63-117 SR61-8A SW58-4 S81-201A SR62-168A SR90-35 S91-11 S81-201C
Rock type Th. B. A.B. B.And. Th. B. B.And. B.And. Th. B. Rhy. T.And.
Rb 22 15 32 12 32 12 27 85 19
Ba 315 200 270 215 580 255 265 - 370
Th 4.05 2.9 4.63 2.74 6.56 4.9 3.6 13.7 -
K 7134.95 5012.11 10488.92 5878.55 11409.08 10757.13 8309.02 32482.42 12076.32
Nb 57 37 57 43 80 71 48 106 60
La 24 21 17 19 42 31 25 92 40
Ce 49 41 38 40 87 62 52 170 85
Sr 460 370 510 440 490 465 480 210 580
Nd 25 23 19 23 43 35 27 68 45
P 2658.89 1849.07 2803.03 1891.16 3676.13 3251.71 2229.58 549.37 3436.87
Zr 255 192 325 230 495 330 465 800 350
Ti 17605.34 17775.44 13883.18 17863.29 9166.95 17474.13 16371.80 3206.46 12520.83
Y 29 32 57 39 51 47 32 64 44

Note: Thb., tholeiitic basalt; A.B., alkalic basalt; Bas., basanite; B.And., basaltic andesite; T.And., trachyandesite; Rhy., rhyolite.
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Cascade Head Basalt

Original Data from Barnes and Barnes (1992)
Normalized without volatiles and all Fe converted to Fe2+

Sample CH-58 H-1 LC-11 CH-26 CH-69 CH-10a N-3 CHT-16 CH-68 LC-22
ash

 SiO2  48.41 47.43 50.08 51.33 52.09 52.27 58.33 62.47 64.75 64.99
 TiO2  3.33 3.73 3.77 3.09 2.92 2.78 1.68 1.12 0.65 0.53
 Al2O3 13.06 13.83 16.77 17.55 17.70 17.70 18.36 20.97 17.81 12.50
 FeO* 10.71 10.31 9.52 8.66 7.91 8.06 6.07 4.30 3.98 2.72
 MnO   0.20 0.32 0.23 0.16 0.33 0.20 0.15 0.13 0.21 0.14
 MgO   8.56 7.46 3.73 3.46 3.57 3.74 2.28 0.75 0.46 0.62
 CaO   11.28 12.40 9.92 9.20 8.50 8.25 5.50 1.61 2.52 14.74
 Na2O  2.55 2.57 3.76 4.23 4.39 4.24 4.57 4.84 5.98 2.22
 K2O   1.20 1.24 1.43 1.52 1.68 1.79 2.46 3.55 3.41 1.20
 P2O5  0.70 0.71 0.79 0.81 0.91 0.97 0.62 0.26 0.21 0.33
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Incompatible and Trace Element Data (ppm)

Rb 26 20 29 28 30 39 49 88 80 26
Ba 378 355 393 145 494 436 688 689 794 484
Th 5.96 6.47 6.34 7.18 7.68 9.66 13.69 19.3 17.57 1.98
K 9960.54 10273.32 11892.11 12609.89 13955.52 14899.81 20406.31 29455.42 28295.59 9994.20
Nb 79 88 84 86 96 115 139 159 135 11
La 52.6 57.1 54.2 59.4 57.7 76.3 95 110 99 15.6
Ce 119 138 128 141 141 179 227 209 197 41
Sr 694 657 770 684 747 787 854 306 479 457
Nd 62 73 69 73 73 89 100 94 75 23
P 3058.41 3099.60 3447.70 3523.20 3968.22 4214.25 2693.57 1152.16 921.07 1451.13
Zr 289 317 336 344 335 453 592 812 761 85
Ti 19982.54 22379.96 22600.58 18526.14 17489.39 16670.44 10076.89 6708.86 3921.25 3161.06
Y 27 32 37 39 35 58 42 38 35 36

Note: Sample LC-22 is Western Cascade derived ash deposited in the forearc

trachyandesiteankaramitic basalt alkali basalt hawaiite
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Cascade Head Basalt

Original Data from Davis et al. (1995)
Normalized without volatiles and all Fe converted to Fe2+

Sample S83-20 SR83-86 SR83-94 MR68-81 SR62-160 SR61-5 SR61-4 SR83-50
Rock type Haw. A.B. A.B. A.B. A.B. A.B. A.B. A.B.
SiO2 50.50 46.90 47.51 47.69 50.59 48.99 47.93 50.54
Al2O3 17.70 14.93 14.44 16.11 17.21 17.17 16.60 16.03
FeO* 9.08 11.28 9.80 10.83 8.42 9.52 11.37 9.10
MgO 4.37 5.71 8.31 3.87 4.69 6.07 5.39 4.63
CaO 8.23 10.94 10.67 11.63 9.07 8.90 9.13 9.87
Na2O 4.16 3.31 3.32 3.16 3.86 3.45 3.32 3.65
K2O 1.77 1.30 1.35 1.30 1.77 1.57 1.35 1.39
TiO2 2.92 4.65 3.42 4.29 3.13 2.93 3.84 3.80
P2O5 0.95 0.78 0.97 0.85 0.94 1.15 0.77 0.80
MnO 0.32 0.20 0.20 0.26 0.31 0.24 0.31 0.18
total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Sample SR83-157 S84-112 S91-10 S91-15 SH64-1C SH64-1D SH64-1E SR83-160
Rock type A.B. A.B. A.B. A.B. A.B. A.B. A.B. A.B.
SiO2 50.34 47.05 47.71 48.56 45.54 44.92 45.15 45.19
Al2O3 16.99 12.35 15.59 16.61 14.35 14.38 14.59 14.55
FeO* 7.84 10.73 10.31 9.58 11.74 11.84 11.86 10.64
MgO 4.19 9.89 6.75 4.98 9.36 9.17 9.09 8.99
CaO 10.70 12.03 10.95 11.39 10.61 11.36 11.42 11.49
Na2O 3.57 2.22 3.00 3.18 2.60 2.40 2.11 1.75
K2O 1.26 1.08 1.28 1.17 1.14 1.25 0.79 1.52
TiO2 3.99 3.68 3.57 3.64 3.64 3.75 3.91 4.65
P2O5 0.76 0.78 0.64 0.68 0.83 0.73 0.85 0.98
MnO 0.38 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.21 0.24
total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Sample SR87-23 S87-83 SR83-48 SR83-27 S79-36 MR68-80 S91-16
Rock type A.B. A.B. Th.B. Th.B. T.And. T.And. T.And.
SiO2 46.94 46.07 50.32 49.52 64.25 57.51 55.84
Al2O3 13.26 13.92 13.09 14.15 17.71 19.24 18.29
FeO* 11.32 10.41 10.51 9.19 4.23 4.91 7.33
MgO 9.13 8.56 7.64 7.16 0.64 1.69 2.00
CaO 11.23 12.73 11.16 11.90 2.67 5.81 5.63
Na2O 2.32 2.23 2.44 2.41 6.04 5.39 5.41
K2O 1.01 1.17 0.88 1.23 3.25 2.33 2.26
TiO2 3.93 3.90 3.27 3.40 0.67 2.11 2.16
P2O5 0.66 0.80 0.49 0.63 0.27 0.82 0.95
MnO 0.20 0.22 0.20 0.41 0.26 0.19 0.14
total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Note: Thb., tholeiitic basalt; A.B., alkalic basalt; Haw., hawiite; T.And., trachyandesite.
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Cascade Head Basalt

Original Data from Davis et al. (1995)
Incompatible and trace element data (ppm)

Sample S83-20 SR83-48 SR62-160 S79-36 SR61-4 S87-23
Rock type Haw. Th.B. A.B. T.And. A.B. A.B.
Rb 38 20 38 70 13 24
Ba 500 255 700 840 152 280
Th 8 3.78 12.8 18.1 2.17 4.7
K 14693.774 7303.6315 14719.535 26972.764 11195.378 8343.6202
Nb 95 58 124 124 29 58
La 57 25 94 100 21 47.3
Ce 110 50 180 180 46 98.2
Sr 800 430 990 495 340 600
Nd 53 27 79 62 26 43
P 4134.9846 2153.9266 4096.715 1189.2829 3350.2344 2893.1199
Zr 410 240 510 790 285 275
Ti 17472.665 19612.887 18753.534 4020.3182 23004.554 23582.573
Y 32 28 42 37 33 23

Note: Thb., tholeiitic basalt; A.B., alkalic basalt; Haw., hawiite; T.And., trachyandesite.  
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Crescent Basalts (Siletzia Terrane)

Original Data from Babcock et al. (1992)
Upper member representative incompatible and trace element data (ppm)

DU32 DU39 DU30 Dus07 Dus09 DUs06
Rb 1 2 4 9 2 2
Ba 15 29 22 105 2 1
Th 2 2 1 1 2 1
K 751.04 920.62 3270.95 4830.89 1013.72 940.83
Nb 15.6 13.2 14.3 16 11.9 15.9
La 13 2 9 11 15 2
Ce 37 40 29 34 33 39
Sr 627 312 300 346 216 282
P 1835.88 1673.86 1593.54 2034.06 1605.05 2223.77
Zr 148 126 123 132 121 139
Ti 17524.28 16487.50 15264.43 21188.11 15459.19 21724.51
Y 34 36 27 32 30 32

Lower member representative incompatible and trace element data (ppm)

DL15 DL04r DL03 DLs01 DLs04
Rb 20 1 57 4 7
Ba 71 9 256 1 14
Th 2 1 2 1 2
K 5389.49 929.62 25078.25 2794.83 3479.47
Nb 22.2 5.7 10.3 6.4 6.4
La 29 4 10 12 6
Ce 67 33 19 15 27
Sr 154 161 65 175 147
P 4884.23 760.60 2139.78 1016.30 1018.38
Zr 294 69 68 96 79
Ti 15831.63 9211.68 8901.49 12110.94 11626.51
Y 112 26 25 34 35

Flows Sill or Sheetflow

Flows Sill or Sheetflow

 



 

Oregon Western Cascades

From data compilation by du Bray et al. (2006)
Incompatible and Trace Element Data (ppm)

Sample 202961 99LC-Q397 03-C-15 202966 202962 202963 202960
Age ? 34 25 to 35 13 21 to 22 ? 16
Rock Type Andesite B.And. Rhyolite QM QM QM MG
Rb 21.1 6 32 24.7 78.6 66.7 107.9
Ba 296.1 142 254 449.4 647.7 643.7 772.7
K 9603.06 3977.73 8965.62 12874.48 20290.86 21706.62 29381.38

25.3
48.6

165.4
264.79
168.4

2181.84
22.5

Nb 4 5.8 6 6 6 8 8
La 12.3 8 31 17.2 19.6 20.2
Ce 26.7 16 47 36.2 40.6 42.7
Sr 497.9 301 143 541.7 317.9 292.2
P 811.36 705.76 218.21 846.03 666.70 673.90
Zr 113 89 82 116.1 95.9 183.4
Ti 6004.54 8860.65 1018.88 5136.68 4333.75 5059.28
Y 18.8 27 8 17.2 23.3 20.6

Sample 202965 03-C-32 AYG-202 AYG-203 03-C-13 AYG-201
Age 16 25 to 35 35 to 39 35 to 39 32.2±0.2 35 to 39
Rock Type QM B.And. Basalt Basalt Dacite Basalt
Rb 79.7 14 26 41 53 10
Ba 716.7 196 564 409 501 134
K 28265.09 6060.10 4646.36 7895.56 16603.00 16603.00
Nb 9 9 14 14 15 23
La 23.3 13 11 13 22 3
Ce 43.7 29 25 28 49 6
Sr 255.4 446 283 249 309 199
P 443.56 1134.69 768.98 857.23 1352.90 269.87
Zr 147.1 143 93 129 271 27
Ti 2984.82 7791.42 6149.94 6815.61 7012.28 3211.96
Y 7.4 21 19 31 40 14

Note: B.And, basaltic andesite; QM, quartz monzonite or quartz monzodiorite; MG, Monzogranite
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Quaternary Central Cascades Primitive Lava Types

Original data from Rowe (2006)
Incompatible and Trace Element Data (ppm)

Sample LL-02-1 DB-04-2 CC-02-1 BC-02-1 BR-04-2 BB-03-1 KWB-03-1 LTB-02-1 AIC-02-1 TB-02-1 SIC-02-1
Group CAB CAB CAB CAB CAB CAB CAB CAB CAB CAB CAB
Rb 9.03 7.03 10.85 9.74 18.03 7.62 9.84 7.15 6.52 8.21 7.66
Ba 353.54 200.79 223.92 207.39 248.85 168.66 260.09 235.65 177.98 238.17 154.25
Th 1.49 0.64 1.27 1.07 1.75 0.89 1.05 0.75 0.72 0.85 0.96
K 6853.15 4469.20 5434.12 5179.56 7094.00 4441.01 5367.22 4734.03 3986.04 4989.98 4006.23
Nb 11.50 6.91 6.67 8.07 8.03 5.37 4.54 7.29 7.77 4.31 5.21
La 16.59 9.97 10.01 11.32 10.65 8.70 8.74 9.72 8.99 8.10 7.03
Ce 36.00 22.27 21.31 25.00 23.07 20.02 18.39 21.22 20.20 17.24 16.13
Sr 742.90 401.54 430.89 414.24 378.40 356.98 541.05 453.08 400.42 460.48 340.75
Nd 20.79 14.12 12.48 15.18 14.15 13.66 11.24 13.31 13.11 10.38 10.85
P 1568.53 1179.14 971.31 1216.55 975.41 1193.78 864.12 1235.64 1155.98 773.87 820.51
Zr 135.01 116.93 93.01 122.76 117.53 118.18 81.43 95.02 103.91 76.43 87.34
Ti 8628.37 7871.10 6355.67 8051.92 7602.78 8094.28 5933.52 7351.29 8133.04 5535.99 7562.33
Y 25.07 24.68 20.49 25.72 26.43 28.25 18.31 22.32 24.55 16.41 23.49

Sample ELK-02-1 FLR-03-1 BYC-02-1 NEF-03-1 HL-03-1 WF-04-1 NMB-03-1 BLW-03-1 QV-03-1 CM-02-2
Group CAB LKT LKT LKT OIB OIB OIB OIB SHO SHO
Rb 6.45 4.31 5.41 4.48 8.03 4.39 9.65 7.34 26.89 6.37
Ba 215.39 230.69 222.73 139.62 227.48 226.24 173.79 147.56 2241.59 879.31
Th 0.74 0.98 1.19 0.94 1.69 1.17 1.28 1.22 7.97 0.78
K 4164.99 3322.73 3987.83 3588.70 6125.70 3844.94 5289.29 4442.67 26058.97 13717.62
Nb 5.43 7.39 10.75 10.05 14.64 12.03 17.26 17.22 7.23 3.71
La 8.06 11.77 11.57 9.96 16.16 18.24 12.71 12.74 83.94 24.55
Ce 17.98 25.95 25.98 23.35 34.07 41.07 27.19 27.53 184.60 58.46
Sr 368.63 397.51 346.00 344.16 590.51 652.99 389.20 304.21 3124.16 1701.24
Nd 12.00 16.37 16.62 15.87 19.37 23.74 16.33 16.51 100.09 35.48
P 1033.49 1449.84 1450.05 1447.87 1451.37 2149.01 1350.60 1537.95 5167.05 1710.54
Zr 98.71 116.40 146.16 130.90 131.93 177.83 129.82 142.70 336.46 91.03
Ti 7246.83 9055.83 10640.59 11165.06 9662.96 10032.43 10425.62 9822.07 9564.13 6721.20
Y 23.24 27.82 32.25 32.39 24.01 30.05 27.29 29.72 20.60 19.74

Note: CAB, Calc-alkaline Basalt; SHO, Shoshonite; OIB, Ocean Island Basalt; LKT, Low-potassium Tholeiite
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Appendix 2: CIPW Norms 
 

Camptonite and Alkaline Basalt

Bulk Major Element Data (Weight %):
Assume 90% Fe is Fe2+

8-10-1 8-23-2 8-31-7 8-31-7B 8-31-8 9-15-1 8-12-1
 SiO2  46.31 38.04 41.97 46.89 40.14 47.00 41.50 
 TiO2  2.369 4.626 3.433 3.007 3.957 2.253 4.340
 Al2O3 13.50 10.95 13.47 17.04 12.96 15.70 11.92 
Fe2O3 1.37 1.75 1.46 0.96 1.44 1.06 1.55 
 FeO 11.084 14.166 11.851 7.753 11.655 8.575 12.591
 MnO   0.28 0.25 0.26 0.22 0.16 0.28 0.22 
 MgO   3.59 7.39 4.87 3.20 6.02 2.52 7.30 
 CaO   6.19 10.38 9.92 7.04 8.43 7.30 9.68 
 Na2O  6.30 3.52 4.08 5.20 7.25 6.02 3.16 
 K2O   2.889 1.811 2.352 3.404 0.387 2.915 1.769
 P2O5  1.82 1.52 1.79 0.93 1.08 0.88 1.26 
Total 95.71 94.41 95.46 95.64 93.48 94.50 95.28 

Norms:

8-10-1 8-23-2 8-31-7 8-31-7B 8-31-8 9-15-1 8-12-1
Quartz (Q)
Corundum(C)
Orthoclase(Or) 17.07 10.71 13.90 20.12 2.29 17.22 10.45
Albite(Ab) 23.24 0.88 9.85 18.82 11.97 19.64 11.81
Anorthite(An) 0.01 8.75 11.50 13.10 1.65 7.23 13.12
Nepheline(Ne) 16.31 15.65 13.37 13.64 26.76 16.93 8.08
Diopside(Di) 15.88 27.13 21.75 13.06 27.35 19.63 21.97
Hypersthene(Hy)
Olivine(Ol) 12.52 16.48 12.33 7.66 11.37 5.99 16.47
Magnetite(Mt) 1.98 2.54 2.12 1.39 2.09 1.54 2.25
Ilmenite(Il) 4.50 8.79 6.52 5.71 7.52 4.28 8.24
Apatite(Ap) 4.22 3.53 4.14 2.16 2.51 2.05 2.91
Acmite(Ac)
Leucite(Lc)
K-Metasilicate(Ks)
Na-Metasilicate(Ns)
CaDiSilicate(Cs)
Kaliophilite(Kp)
Wollastonite(Wo)
Hematite(Hm)
Titanite(Tn)
Rutile(Ru)
Perovskite(Pf)
Calcite(Cc)

Olivine fo 4.25 8.07 5.15 3.44 5.61 1.96 8.60
Olivine fa 8.27 8.41 7.18 4.22 5.76 4.03 7.86

Diopside wo 7.85 13.70 10.88 6.56 13.82 9.70 11.15
Diopside en 2.90 6.89 4.79 3.07 6.99 3.47 5.91
Dioside  fs 5.12 6.51 6.06 3.42 6.51 6.45 4.90

Hypersthene en
Hypersthene fs  
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Nepheline Syenite

Bulk Major Element Data (Weight %):
Assume 90% Fe is Fe2+

8-10-2 8-14-2 8-28-2 9-1-1
 SiO2  58.84 58.83 60.33 58.91 
 TiO2  0.206 0.161 0.127 0.129
 Al2O3 18.35 18.23 18.55 18.25 
Fe2O3 0.65 0.66 0.53 0.56 
 FeO 5.230 5.328 4.263 4.523
 MnO   0.22 0.23 0.23 0.23 
 MgO   0.57 0.24 0.09 0.25 
 CaO   1.22 1.30 1.14 1.09 
 Na2O  8.12 8.24 9.24 8.51 
 K2O   4.004 3.963 4.302 4.117
 P2O5  0.28 0.30 0.16 0.20 
Total 97.69 97.49 98.95 96.76 

Normative Modes:

8-10-2 8-14-2 8-28-2 9-1-1
Quartz (Q)
Corundum(C)
Orthoclase(Or) 23.66 23.42 25.42 24.33
Albite(Ab) 51.71 51.94 49.60 50.25
Anorthite(An) 1.81 1.03
Nepheline(Ne) 9.20 9.65 11.84 11.22
Diopside(Di) 2.12 3.03 4.12 3.60
Hypersthene(Hy)
Olivine(Ol) 7.20 6.44 4.69 5.39
Magnetite(Mt) 0.94 0.95 0.36
Ilmenite(Il) 0.39 0.31 0.24 0.24
Apatite(Ap) 0.65 0.71 0.37 0.47
Acmite(Ac) 1.52 0.89
Leucite(Lc)
K-Metasilicate(Ks)
Na-Metasilicate(Ns) 1.16
CaDiSilicate(Cs)
Kaliophilite(Kp)
Wollastonite(Wo)
Hematite(Hm)
Titanite(Tn)
Rutile(Ru)
Perovskite(Pf)
Calcite(Cc)

Olivine fo 0.89 0.35 0.11 0.34
Olivine fa 6.32 6.10 4.57 5.06

Diopside wo 1.02 1.43 1.94 1.71
Diopside en 0.15 0.09 0.06 0.13
Dioside  fs 0.96 1.51 2.12 1.77

Hypersthene en
Hypersthene fs  
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Gabbro

Bulk Major Element Data (Weight %):
Assume 90% Fe is Fe2+

8-14-3 8-28-1 9-14-1 9-14-2
 SiO2  51.95 52.53 53.85 50.70 
 TiO2  2.017 1.701 2.376 3.114
 Al2O3 12.74 14.41 13.29 13.50 
Fe2O3 1.52 1.25 1.24 1.41 
 FeO 12.320 10.139 10.040 11.425
 MnO   0.27 0.19 0.19 0.21 
 MgO   2.39 4.49 3.50 3.55 
 CaO   6.46 7.94 6.51 7.44 
 Na2O  3.24 3.75 2.83 2.86 
 K2O   1.380 0.451 1.616 1.179
 P2O5  0.91 0.16 0.30 0.34 
Total 95.20 97.01 95.75 95.73 

Normative Modes:

8-14-3 8-28-1 9-14-1 9-14-2
Quartz (Q) 6.68 2.56 9.10 5.50
Corundum(C)
Orthoclase(Or) 8.16 2.66 9.55 6.97
Albite(Ab) 27.43 31.72 23.92 24.20
Anorthite(An) 16.14 21.15 18.81 20.52
Nepheline(Ne)
Diopside(Di) 8.56 14.39 9.68 11.91
Hypersthene(Hy) 20.09 19.12 17.69 17.89
Olivine(Ol)
Magnetite(Mt) 2.21 1.82 1.80 2.05
Ilmenite(Il) 3.83 3.23 4.51 5.92
Apatite(Ap) 2.11 0.37 0.70 0.80
Acmite(Ac)
Leucite(Lc)
K-Metasilicate(Ks)
Na-Metasilicate(Ns)
CaDiSilicate(Cs)
Kaliophilite(Kp)
Wollastonite(Wo)
Hematite(Hm)
Titanite(Tn)
Rutile(Ru)
Perovskite(Pf)
Calcite(Cc)

Olivine fo
Olivine fa

Diopside wo 4.16 7.18 4.80 5.90
Diopside en 1.07 3.06 1.88 2.22
Dioside  fs 3.33 4.14 2.98 3.78

Hypersthene en 4.88 8.12 6.84 6.62
Hypersthene fs 15.22 11.00 10.85 11.27  
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Appendix 3A: 40Ar-39Ar Incremental Heating Age Spectra 
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Appendix 3B: 40Ar-39Ar Incremental Heating and Isochron Data 
 
 
Sample 8-31-7:  
 

Age ± 2σ 40Ar(r) 39Ar(k)
(%) (%)

  05C2530 500 °C 0.00416 0.01725 0.00025 0.01809 0.10511 15.89 ± 3.68 7.87 1.02 0.451 ± 0.030
  05C2531 700 °C 0.00247 0.01797 0.00010 0.04807 0.38813 22.04 ± 0.94 34.73 2.72 1.150 ± 0.076
  05C2532 800 °C 0.00183 0.02217 0.00014 0.03182 0.36536 31.25 ± 1.04 40.33 1.80 0.617 ± 0.039
  05C2533 900 °C 0.00106 0.02413 0.00011 0.05071 0.58763 31.54 ± 0.56 65.29 2.87 0.904 ± 0.055
  05C2534 1000 °C 0.00108 0.06473 0.00037 0.08162 0.95518 31.85 ± 0.73 74.84 4.62 0.542 ± 0.032
  05C2535 1075 °C 0.00519 0.65902 0.00384 0.24122 2.82802 31.91 ± 0.32 64.82 13.65 0.157 ± 0.009
  05C2536 1150 °C 0.00349 6.20224 0.03184 1.21412 14.35740 32.18 ± 0.29 93.22 68.72 0.084 ± 0.005
  05C2537 1200 °C 0.00029 0.60668 0.00314 0.06527 0.73976 30.86 ± 0.34 89.41 3.69 0.046 ± 0.003
  05C2538 1300 °C 0.00000 0.10739 0.00049 0.01099 0.11491 28.47 ± 0.57 99.90 0.62 0.044 ± 0.003
  05C2539 1400 °C 0.00000 0.06026 0.00024 0.00478 0.04892 27.89 ± 0.73 99.90 0.27 0.034 ± 0.002

Σ 0.01957 7.78185 0.04050 1.76669 20.49042

Age ± 2σ 39Ar(k)
(%,n)

  Sample ± 0.0907 ± 0.52 91.67
  Material ± 0.77% ± 1.62% 5
  Location ± 0.72 2.78  Statistical T ratio
  Analyst ± 0.24 1.2946  Error Magnification

  Project ± 0.0774 ± 0.50
  Irradiation ± 0.67% ± 1.57%
  J-value ± 0.71
  Standard ± 0.21

37Ar(ca) (Ma)39Ar(k) 40Ar(r)36Ar(a)

28.03 Analytical Error
External Error

OSU2C05
0.001522

0.098 ± 0.005

jh

Oxford 1031.57Total Fusion Age 11.5982

Analytical Error

Weighted Plateau

OR coast External Error

± 0.1068-31-7
amphibole

1.68  31.9611.7427 0.120

K/CaInformation
on Analysis M

SW
D

Results (Ma)± 2σ40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ

Incremental
Heating 38Ar(cl) K/Ca ± 2σ

 
 

  05C2530 500 °C 4 ± 0 321 ± 6 0.634
  05C2531 700 °C 19 ± 0 453 ± 10 0.882
  05C2532 800 °C 17 ± 0 495 ± 11 0.948
  05C2533 900 °C 48 ± 1 852 ± 23 0.946
  05C2534 1000 °C 75 ± 2 1177 ± 30 0.748
  05C2535 1075 °C 47 ± 1 841 ± 13 0.945
  05C2536 1150 °C 348 ± 13 4405 ± 159 0.973
  05C2537 1200 °C 222 ± 18 2810 ± 222 0.997
  05C2538 1300 °C 58 ± 0 934 ± 0 0.983
  05C2539 1400 °C 23 ± 0 536 ± 0 0.982

Age ± 2σ

± 5.8350 ± 0.1078 ± 0.54
± 2.02% ± 0.91% ± 1.69%

± 0.75
± 0.29

Statistical F ratio 2.60 Convergence
Error Magnification 1.0000 Number of Iterations

n 5 Calculated Line

External Error
Analytical Error

Statistics 0.0000001128
131

Weighted York-2

Isochron 32.21288.8321 11.8355 0.54

(Ma)

M
SW

D

40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ40(a)/36(a)Results ± 2σ

40(a+r)/36(a) ± 2σ r.i.39(k)/36(a) ± 2σ
Normal
Isochron
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Sample 8-23-2: 
 

Age ± 2σ 40Ar(r) 39Ar(k)
(%) (%)

  05C2519 500 °C 0.00935 0.01803 0.00102 0.05675 0.37615 19.93 ± 4.18 11.98 1.44 1.354 ± 0.087
  05C2520 600 °C 0.00159 0.00596 0.00027 0.02936 0.26756 27.34 ± 2.10 36.26 0.75 2.118 ± 0.181
  05C2521 700 °C 0.00551 0.01796 0.00041 0.14026 1.55608 33.24 ± 0.86 48.84 3.56 3.358 ± 0.223
  05C2522 800 °C 0.01913 0.05169 0.00263 1.17578 13.15435 33.51 ± 0.48 69.94 29.87 9.781 ± 0.765
  05C2523 875 °C 0.00742 0.01221 0.00131 0.64213 7.19733 33.58 ± 0.30 76.65 16.31 22.606 ± 1.605
  05C2524 950 °C 0.00923 0.03202 0.00195 0.89070 10.03050 33.73 ± 0.26 78.61 22.63 11.963 ± 0.739
  05C2525 1025 °C 0.00861 0.05348 0.00093 0.37631 4.22387 33.62 ± 0.40 62.40 9.56 3.026 ± 0.182
  05C2526 1100 °C 0.05893 0.42140 0.00194 0.58078 6.56199 33.84 ± 1.56 27.37 14.76 0.593 ± 0.036
  05C2528 1250 °C 0.00008 0.02924 0.00011 0.03153 0.36307 34.48 ± 1.02 93.82 0.80 0.464 ± 0.029
  05C2529 1400 °C 0.00009 0.01819 0.00003 0.01230 0.13499 32.87 ± 1.44 83.80 0.31 0.291 ± 0.019

Σ 0.11994 0.66019 0.01061 3.93590 43.86588

Age ± 2σ 39Ar(k)
(%,n)

  Sample ± 0.0531 ± 0.30 97.81
  Material ± 0.47% ± 0.90% 8
  Location ± 0.61 2.36  Statistical T ratio
  Analyst ± 0.16 1.0000  Error Magnification

  Project ± 0.0986 ± 0.39
  Irradiation ± 0.88% ± 1.17%
  J-value ± 0.66
  Standard ± 0.29

37Ar(ca) (Ma)39Ar(k) 40Ar(r)36Ar(a)

28.03 Analytical Error
External Error

OSU2B05
0.001676

2.564 ± 0.102

jh

Oxford 1033.39Total Fusion Age 11.1451

Analytical Error

Weighted Plateau

OR coast External Error

± 0.3498-23-2
biotite

0.83  33.6411.2304 0.421

K/CaInformation
on Analysis M

S
W

D

Results (Ma)± 2σ40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ

Incremental
Heating 38Ar(cl) K/Ca ± 2σ

 
 

  05C2519 500 °C 6 ± 0 336 ± 10 0.927
  05C2520 600 °C 18 ± 1 464 ± 18 0.796
  05C2521 700 °C 25 ± 1 578 ± 12 0.885
  05C2522 800 °C 61 ± 2 983 ± 24 0.938
  05C2523 875 °C 87 ± 2 1266 ± 24 0.943
  05C2524 950 °C 96 ± 2 1382 ± 24 0.945
  05C2525 1025 °C 44 ± 1 786 ± 13 0.942
  05C2526 1100 °C 10 ± 0 407 ± 7 0.924
  05C2528 1250 °C 390 ± 144 4787 ± 1770 0.999
  05C2529 1400 °C 139 ± 31 1825 ± 406 0.999

Age ± 2σ

± 4.8345 ± 0.0902 ± 0.37
± 1.64% ± 0.80% ± 1.11%

± 0.65
± 0.27

Statistical F ratio 2.10 Convergence
Error Magnification 1.0000 Number of Iterations

n 8 Calculated Line

External Error
Analytical Error

Statistics 0.0000001101
114

Weighted York-2

Isochron 33.66294.6919 11.2375 0.83

(Ma)

M
SW

D

40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ40(a)/36(a)Results ± 2σ

40(a+r)/36(a) ± 2σ r.i.39(k)/36(a) ± 2σ
Normal
Isochron
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Sample 8-12-1: 
 

Age ± 2σ 40Ar(r) 39Ar(k)
(%) (%)

  06C618 500 °C 0.00181 0.00993 0.00008 0.01120 0.06922 19.91 ± 3.73 11.44 0.37 0.485 ± 0.025
  06C619 600 °C 0.00207 0.07250 0.00024 0.08598 0.78710 29.42 ± 0.67 56.26 2.84 0.510 ± 0.024
  06C620 700 °C 0.00123 0.09358 0.00000 0.26680 3.13618 37.69 ± 0.19 89.57 8.83 1.226 ± 0.056
  06C621 800 °C 0.00124 0.12077 0.00000 0.47639 5.46821 36.81 ± 0.20 93.69 15.76 1.696 ± 0.077
  06C622 900 °C 0.00125 0.20758 0.00077 0.67967 7.84892 37.03 ± 0.20 95.48 22.49 1.408 ± 0.064
  06C623 975 °C 0.00120 0.14860 0.00065 0.47411 5.41320 36.62 ± 0.23 93.82 15.69 1.372 ± 0.063
  06C624 1050 °C 0.00137 0.31545 0.00165 0.59529 6.50067 35.04 ± 0.19 94.12 19.70 0.811 ± 0.037
  06C625 1125 °C 0.00099 1.90147 0.00228 0.36773 3.94658 34.44 ± 0.20 93.09 12.17 0.083 ± 0.004
  06C626 1200 °C 0.00036 2.16489 0.00071 0.05739 0.60932 34.08 ± 0.93 85.06 1.90 0.011 ± 0.001
  06C627 1400 °C 0.00015 0.30635 0.00009 0.00782 0.09720 39.83 ± 3.66 68.79 0.26 0.011 ± 0.001

Σ 0.01169 5.34110 0.00647 3.02239 33.87660

Age ± 2σ 39Ar(k)
(%,n)

  Sample ± 0.0741 ± 0.34 53.94
  Material ± 0.64% ± 0.91% 3
  Location ± 0.67 4.30  Statistical T ratio
  Analyst ± 0.24 1.9384  Error Magnification

  Project ± 0.0274 ± 0.25
  Irradiation ± 0.24% ± 0.70%
  J-value ± 0.62
  Standard ± 0.09

37Ar(ca) (Ma)39Ar(k) 40Ar(r)36Ar(a)

28.03 Analytical Error
External Error

OSU5F05
0.001796

0.243 ± 0.006

jo

Oxford 1035.96Total Fusion Age 11.2085

Analytical Error

Weighted Plateau

Coast Range External Error

± 0.1908-12-1
groundmass

3.76  36.8411.4854 1.467

K/CaInformation
on Analysis M

S
W

D

Results (Ma)± 2σ40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ

Incremental
Heating 38Ar(cl) K/Ca ± 2σ

 
 

  06C618 500 °C 6 ± 0 334 ± 8 0.832
  06C619 600 °C 42 ± 1 676 ± 17 0.918
  06C620 700 °C 216 ± 6 2837 ± 82 0.991
  06C621 800 °C 383 ± 11 4693 ± 128 0.982
  06C622 900 °C 543 ± 15 6561 ± 177 0.980
  06C623 975 °C 394 ± 9 4789 ± 113 0.969
  06C624 1050 °C 435 ± 14 5041 ± 158 0.987
  06C625 1125 °C 372 ± 17 4284 ± 199 0.995
  06C626 1200 °C 159 ± 22 1980 ± 279 0.996
  06C627 1400 °C 52 ± 11 947 ± 193 0.999

Age ± 2σ

± 157.9840 ± 0.3708 ± 1.20
± 92.75% ± 3.15% ± 3.18%

± 1.34
± 1.18

Statistical F ratio 3.84 Convergence
Error Magnification 1.4641 Number of Iterations

n 3 Calculated Line

External Error
Analytical Error

Statistics 0.0000001176
217

Weighted York-2

Isochron 37.76170.3312 11.7759 2.14

(Ma)

M
SW

D

40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ40(a)/36(a)Results ± 2σ

40(a+r)/36(a) ± 2σ r.i.39(k)/36(a) ± 2σ
Normal
Isochron
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Sample 8-10-1: 
 

Age ± 2σ 40Ar(r) 39Ar(k)
(%) (%)

  06C563 500 °C 0.13351 0.10494 0.00388 0.34105 2.75942 26.37 ± 6.80 6.54 2.71 1.397 ± 0.077
  06C564 600 °C 0.04394 0.07216 0.00259 0.66851 6.80648 33.12 ± 1.14 34.39 5.31 3.984 ± 0.194
  06C565 700 °C 0.01332 0.04893 0.00039 0.89241 9.78018 35.63 ± 0.45 71.30 7.08 7.842 ± 0.494
  06C566 800 °C 0.01335 0.06866 0.00013 1.15802 12.76385 35.83 ± 0.38 76.38 9.19 7.253 ± 0.453
  06C567 900 °C 0.02194 0.13338 0.00096 2.12681 23.38747 35.75 ± 0.28 78.29 16.88 6.857 ± 0.312
  06C568 1000 °C 0.02485 0.37606 0.00192 2.59781 27.47047 34.39 ± 0.26 78.90 20.62 2.970 ± 0.134
  06C569 1100 °C 0.04235 3.67145 0.01125 3.17580 32.40213 33.19 ± 0.36 72.13 25.21 0.372 ± 0.016
  06C570 1175 °C 0.02647 7.16256 0.02811 1.50415 15.42647 33.36 ± 0.57 66.35 11.94 0.090 ± 0.004
  06C571 1250 °C 0.00260 0.05628 0.00046 0.11747 1.21416 33.62 ± 0.59 61.22 0.93 0.897 ± 0.044
  06C572 1400 °C 0.00062 0.02265 0.00008 0.01641 0.17807 35.28 ± 2.10 49.46 0.13 0.312 ± 0.014

Σ 0.32293 11.71707 0.04976 12.59844 132.18869

Age ± 2σ 39Ar(k)
(%,n)

  Sample ± 0.2507 ± 0.84 57.77
  Material ± 2.41% ± 2.47% 3
  Location ± 0.99 4.30  Statistical T ratio
  Analyst ± 0.81 4.0755  Error Magnification

  Project ± 0.0743 ± 0.32
  Irradiation ± 0.71% ± 0.95%
  J-value ± 0.63
  Standard ± 0.24

Incremental
Heating 38Ar(cl) K/Ca ± 2σ

± 2σK/CaInformation
on Analysis M

S
W

D

Results (Ma)± 2σ40(r)/39(k)

Error Plateau

Coast Range External Error

± 0.1498-10-1
whole rock

16.61  33.9010.4211 0.109

jo

Oxford 1034.13Total Fusion Age 10.4925

Analytical Error

28.03 Analytical Error
External Error

OSU5F05
0.00182

0.462 ± 0.014

36Ar(a) 37Ar(ca) (Ma)39Ar(k) 40Ar(r)

 
 

  06C563 500 °C 3 ± 0 316 ± 6 0.927
  06C564 600 °C 15 ± 0 450 ± 8 0.925
  06C565 700 °C 67 ± 2 1030 ± 29 0.977
  06C566 800 °C 87 ± 2 1252 ± 26 0.924
  06C567 900 °C 97 ± 2 1362 ± 29 0.973
  06C568 1000 °C 105 ± 3 1401 ± 34 0.986
  06C569 1100 °C 75 ± 2 1061 ± 26 0.981
  06C570 1175 °C 57 ± 2 878 ± 28 0.981
  06C571 1250 °C 45 ± 1 762 ± 19 0.954
  06C572 1400 °C 27 ± 2 585 ± 34 0.991

Age ± 2σ

± 69.6078 ± 0.8425 ± 2.72
± 28.56% ± 7.64% ± 7.59%

± 2.78
± 2.71

Statistical F ratio 3.84 Convergence
Error Magnification 3.5234 Number of Iterations

n 3 Calculated Line

Normal
Isochron 39(k)/36(a) ± 2σ 40(a+r)/36(a) ± 2σ r.i.

40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ40(a)/36(a)Results ± 2σ (Ma)

M
SW

D

Error Chron 35.83243.6915 11.0226 12.41

0.0000001085
122

Weighted York-2

Statistics

External Error
Analytical Error
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Sample 9-1-1: 
 

Age ± 2σ 40Ar(r) 39Ar(k)
(%) (%)

  05C1971 600 °C 0.01450 0.00832 0.00038 0.13521 1.22744 27.44 ± 2.30 22.27 1.12 6.991 ± 0.465
  05C1972 750 °C 0.02061 0.07717 0.00121 2.77759 30.13457 32.74 ± 0.33 83.18 23.11 15.478 ± 0.786
  05C1973 850 °C 0.00975 0.12648 0.00081 1.08174 12.33601 34.40 ± 0.34 81.06 9.00 3.678 ± 0.178
  05C1974 950 °C 0.03015 0.26135 0.00114 1.41750 16.14790 34.36 ± 0.36 64.44 11.79 2.332 ± 0.112
  05C1975 1025 °C 0.04810 0.05465 0.00178 2.42156 27.35926 34.08 ± 0.40 65.81 20.14 19.055 ± 1.292
  05C1976 1100 °C 0.03373 0.05356 0.00274 2.09956 23.72166 34.08 ± 0.37 70.41 17.47 16.856 ± 1.279
  05C1977 1175 °C 0.04781 0.12322 0.00217 1.56505 17.70900 34.13 ± 0.55 55.62 13.02 5.462 ± 0.307
  05C1978 1250 °C 0.00458 0.01770 0.00025 0.12249 1.46584 36.08 ± 0.84 51.98 1.02 2.976 ± 0.154
  05C1979 1325 °C 0.00597 0.05483 0.00031 0.16763 1.95928 35.25 ± 0.50 52.64 1.39 1.315 ± 0.066
  05C1980 1400 °C 0.00866 0.08268 0.00048 0.23269 2.82661 36.62 ± 0.77 52.48 1.94 1.210 ± 0.059

Σ 0.22387 0.85995 0.01127 12.02102 134.88756

Age ± 2σ 39Ar(k)
(%,n)

  Sample ± 0.0583 ± 0.31 71.42
  Material ± 0.51% ± 0.91% 5
  Location ± 0.63 2.78  Statistical T ratio
  Analyst ± 0.17 1.0000  Error Magnification

  Project ± 0.0536 ± 0.30
  Irradiation ± 0.48% ± 0.89%
  J-value ± 0.62
  Standard ± 0.16

Incremental
Heating 38Ar(cl) K/Ca ± 2σ

± 2σK/CaInformation
on Analysis M

S
W

D

Results (Ma)± 2σ40(r)/39(k)

Weighted Plateau

OR External Error

± 1.7739-1-1
plagioclase

0.70  34.2311.3488 3.104

jh

Oxford 1033.85Total Fusion Age 11.2210

Analytical Error

28.03 Analytical Error
External Error

OSU2B05
0.001688

6.011 ± 0.125

36Ar(a) 37Ar(ca) (Ma)39Ar(k) 40Ar(r)

 
 

  05C1971 600 °C 9 ± 0 380 ± 9 0.875
  05C1972 750 °C 135 ± 4 1757 ± 44 0.944
  05C1973 850 °C 111 ± 4 1561 ± 54 0.986
  05C1974 950 °C 47 ± 1 831 ± 14 0.957
  05C1975 1025 °C 50 ± 1 864 ± 15 0.921
  05C1976 1100 °C 62 ± 1 999 ± 16 0.889
  05C1977 1175 °C 33 ± 1 666 ± 13 0.956
  05C1978 1250 °C 27 ± 1 615 ± 15 0.975
  05C1979 1325 °C 28 ± 0 624 ± 9 0.952
  05C1980 1400 °C 27 ± 1 622 ± 14 0.952

Age ± 2σ

± 9.1322 ± 0.1715 ± 0.57
± 3.12% ± 1.50% ± 1.67%

± 0.79
± 0.51

Statistical F ratio 2.60 Convergence
Error Magnification 1.0000 Number of Iterations

n 5 Calculated Line

Normal
Isochron 39(k)/36(a) ± 2σ 40(a+r)/36(a) ± 2σ r.i.

40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ40(a)/36(a)Results ± 2σ (Ma)

M
SW

D

Isochron 34.40292.2902 11.4051 0.76

0.0000001134
116

Weighted York-2

Statistics

External Error
Analytical Error
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Sample 8-10-2: 
 

Age ± 2σ 40Ar(r) 39Ar(k)
(%) (%)

  06C640 600 °C 0.00359 0.01856 0.00015 0.07653 0.80479 34.02 ± 0.86 43.16 2.68 1.774 ± 0.087
  06C641 700 °C 0.00095 0.06800 0.00005 0.23389 2.59590 35.88 ± 0.25 90.23 8.19 1.479 ± 0.068
  06C642 800 °C 0.00072 0.26312 0.00000 0.79860 8.96756 36.30 ± 0.21 97.66 27.97 1.305 ± 0.060
  06C643 900 °C 0.00049 0.24771 0.00007 0.72058 8.06080 36.16 ± 0.17 98.21 25.24 1.251 ± 0.058
  06C644 975 °C 0.00040 0.08869 0.00016 0.26694 2.91857 35.35 ± 0.22 96.06 9.35 1.294 ± 0.060
  06C645 1050 °C 0.00032 0.05801 0.00006 0.17874 1.98910 35.98 ± 0.27 95.41 6.26 1.325 ± 0.063
  06C646 1125 °C 0.00092 0.04589 0.00034 0.16452 1.64998 32.46 ± 0.22 85.83 5.76 1.542 ± 0.071
  06C647 1200 °C 0.00234 0.07410 0.00030 0.30592 3.42620 36.21 ± 0.29 83.23 10.71 1.775 ± 0.092
  06C648 1300 °C 0.00053 0.00000 0.00028 0.07117 0.57668 26.26 ± 0.48 78.65 2.49 0.000 ± 0.000
  06C649 1400 °C 0.00031 0.00000 0.00006 0.03835 0.39207 33.08 ± 0.92 81.18 1.34 0.000 ± 0.000

Σ 0.01057 0.86407 0.00148 2.85524 31.38166

Age ± 2σ 39Ar(k)
(%,n)

  Sample ± 0.0449 ± 0.27 78.37
  Material ± 0.40% ± 0.75% 5
  Location ± 0.63 2.78  Statistical T ratio
  Analyst ± 0.14 1.4399  Error Magnification

  Project ± 0.0281 ± 0.24
  Irradiation ± 0.26% ± 0.68%
  J-value ± 0.61
  Standard ± 0.09

37Ar(ca) (Ma)39Ar(k) 40Ar(r)36Ar(a)

28.03 Analytical Error
External Error

OSU5F05
0.00181

1.421 ± 0.030

jo

Oxford 1035.54Total Fusion Age 10.9909

Analytical Error

Weighted Plateau

Coast Range External Error

± 0.1558-10-2
felds

2.07  36.1311.1758 1.375

K/CaInformation
on Analysis M

S
W

D

Results (Ma)± 2σ40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ

Incremental
Heating 38Ar(cl) K/Ca ± 2σ

 
 

  06C640 600 °C 21 ± 0 520 ± 9 0.921
  06C641 700 °C 246 ± 8 3028 ± 97 0.983
  06C642 800 °C 1103 ± 74 12681 ± 846 0.997
  06C643 900 °C 1465 ± 85 16679 ± 970 0.997
  06C644 975 °C 662 ± 36 7529 ± 406 0.994
  06C645 1050 °C 554 ± 35 6460 ± 403 0.994
  06C646 1125 °C 179 ± 6 2088 ± 64 0.990
  06C647 1200 °C 131 ± 3 1763 ± 38 0.956
  06C648 1300 °C 134 ± 8 1385 ± 86 0.994
  06C649 1400 °C 125 ± 15 1571 ± 185 0.998

Age ± 2σ

± 21.9830 ± 0.0706 ± 0.32
± 7.57% ± 0.63% ± 0.89%

± 0.66
± 0.23

Statistical F ratio 2.60 Convergence
Error Magnification 1.6141 Number of Iterations

n 5 Calculated Line

External Error
Analytical Error

Statistics 0.0000039729
500

Weighted York-2

No Convergence 36.16290.4571 11.1864 2.61

(Ma)

M
SW

D

40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ40(a)/36(a)Results ± 2σ

40(a+r)/36(a) ± 2σ r.i.39(k)/36(a) ± 2σ
Normal
Isochron
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Sample 9-14-1: 
 

Age ± 2σ 40Ar(r) 39Ar(k)
(%) (%)

  06C850 600 °C 0.00224 0.08333 0.00020 0.06139 0.78154 40.78 ± 1.02 54.16 1.75 0.317 ± 0.016
  06C851 750 °C 0.00160 0.56065 0.00022 0.40055 4.56506 36.55 ± 0.22 90.52 11.41 0.307 ± 0.016
  06C852 850 °C 0.00109 2.00568 0.00034 0.71283 7.54714 33.98 ± 0.24 95.83 20.30 0.153 ± 0.008
  06C853 950 °C 0.00099 2.39842 0.00023 0.70162 7.30042 33.40 ± 0.15 96.07 19.98 0.126 ± 0.006
  06C854 1025 °C 0.00218 1.45117 0.00044 0.58183 6.06420 33.46 ± 0.18 90.33 16.57 0.172 ± 0.009
  06C855 1100 °C 0.00421 0.72839 0.00074 0.54467 5.73728 33.81 ± 0.30 82.12 15.51 0.322 ± 0.017
  06C856 1175 °C 0.00324 0.39460 0.00044 0.34666 3.84048 35.54 ± 0.26 79.97 9.87 0.378 ± 0.019
  06C857 1250 °C 0.00125 0.39340 0.00019 0.11678 1.82157 49.85 ± 0.48 83.09 3.33 0.128 ± 0.007
  06C858 1400 °C 0.00083 0.41806 0.00022 0.04479 0.69599 49.65 ± 0.64 73.88 1.28 0.046 ± 0.002

Σ 0.01762 8.43372 0.00302 3.51113 38.35369

Age ± 2σ 39Ar(k)
(%,n)

  Sample ± 0.0822 ± 0.34 72.37
  Material ± 0.79% ± 1.02% 4
  Location ± 0.63 3.18  Statistical T ratio
  Analyst ± 0.26 2.6349  Error Magnification

  Project ± 0.0292 ± 0.25
  Irradiation ± 0.27% ± 0.71%
  J-value ± 0.61
  Standard ± 0.09

37Ar(ca) (Ma)39Ar(k) 40Ar(r)36Ar(a)

28.03 Analytical Error
External Error

OSU5B05
0.001796

0.179 ± 0.004

jo

Oxford 935.05Total Fusion Age 10.9235

Analytical Error

Error Plateau

Coast Range External Error

± 0.0549-14-1
plagioclase

6.94  33.5710.4562 0.156

K/CaInformation
on Analysis M

SW
D

Results (Ma)± 2σ40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ

Incremental
Heating 38Ar(cl) K/Ca ± 2σ

 
 

  06C850 600 °C 27 ± 1 645 ± 19 0.980
  06C851 750 °C 250 ± 6 3143 ± 76 0.974
  06C852 850 °C 655 ± 28 7231 ± 306 0.987
  06C853 950 °C 711 ± 32 7695 ± 346 0.995
  06C854 1025 °C 267 ± 7 3082 ± 79 0.984
  06C855 1100 °C 129 ± 3 1658 ± 31 0.920
  06C856 1175 °C 107 ± 3 1480 ± 35 0.982
  06C857 1250 °C 93 ± 4 1752 ± 73 0.993
  06C858 1400 °C 54 ± 2 1133 ± 39 0.990

Age ± 2σ

± 16.4403 ± 0.0618 ± 0.29
± 5.23% ± 0.60% ± 0.88%

± 0.60
± 0.20

Statistical F ratio 3.84 Convergence
Error Magnification 1.0000 Number of Iterations

n 3 Calculated Line

External Error
Analytical Error

Statistics 0.0000001705
500

Weighted York-2

No Convergence 33.29314.2620 10.3703 0.65

(Ma)

M
S

W
D

40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ40(a)/36(a)Results ± 2σ

40(a+r)/36(a) ± 2σ r.i.39(k)/36(a) ± 2σ
Normal
Isochron
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Sample 9-14-2: 
 

Age ± 2σ 40Ar(r) 39Ar(k)
(%) (%)

  06C874 600 °C 0.00279 0.09412 0.00025 0.12459 1.38250 35.32 ± 0.47 62.58 3.21 0.569 ± 0.030
  06C875 750 °C 0.00183 0.39171 0.00027 0.42027 4.49857 34.09 ± 0.19 89.18 10.82 0.461 ± 0.024
  06C876 850 °C 0.00122 1.25687 0.00034 0.59380 6.06909 32.56 ± 0.14 94.32 15.28 0.203 ± 0.011
  06C877 925 °C 0.00078 0.95684 0.00037 0.40891 4.20360 32.75 ± 0.15 94.73 10.53 0.184 ± 0.009
  06C878 1000 °C 0.00107 0.61213 0.00042 0.45831 4.70494 32.71 ± 0.18 93.64 11.80 0.322 ± 0.017
  06C879 1075 °C 0.00244 0.35573 0.00060 0.57118 5.82497 32.49 ± 0.20 88.91 14.70 0.690 ± 0.036
  06C880 1150 °C 0.00403 0.33706 0.00084 0.66646 6.76982 32.36 ± 0.19 84.96 17.15 0.850 ± 0.044
  06C881 1250 °C 0.00452 0.57395 0.00086 0.53953 5.60843 33.11 ± 0.23 80.71 13.89 0.404 ± 0.021
  06C882 1325 °C 0.00166 0.23861 0.00030 0.07430 0.79788 34.20 ± 0.51 61.84 1.91 0.134 ± 0.007
  06C883 1400 °C 0.00097 0.15023 0.00015 0.02765 0.31631 36.41 ± 1.17 52.39 0.71 0.079 ± 0.004

Σ 0.02131 4.96725 0.00440 3.88499 40.17612

Age ± 2σ 39Ar(k)
(%,n)

  Sample ± 0.0426 ± 0.26 69.46
  Material ± 0.42% ± 0.79% 5
  Location ± 0.58 2.78  Statistical T ratio
  Analyst ± 0.13 1.8121  Error Magnification

  Project ± 0.0223 ± 0.23
  Irradiation ± 0.22% ± 0.71%
  J-value ± 0.57
  Standard ± 0.07

37Ar(ca) (Ma)39Ar(k) 40Ar(r)36Ar(a)

28.03 Analytical Error
External Error

OSU5B05
0.001782

0.336 ± 0.007

jo

Oxford 1032.94Total Fusion Age 10.3414

Analytical Error

Error Plateau

Coast Range External Error

± 0.1299-14-2
plag

3.28  32.6010.2313 0.240

K/CaInformation
on Analysis M

S
W

D

Results (Ma)± 2σ40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ

Incremental
Heating 38Ar(cl) K/Ca ± 2σ

 
 

  06C874 600 °C 45 ± 1 790 ± 17 0.974
  06C875 750 °C 229 ± 5 2750 ± 61 0.976
  06C876 850 °C 488 ± 18 5283 ± 199 0.995
  06C877 925 °C 526 ± 24 5699 ± 259 0.997
  06C878 1000 °C 430 ± 16 4707 ± 176 0.991
  06C879 1075 °C 234 ± 5 2683 ± 61 0.970
  06C880 1150 °C 165 ± 3 1975 ± 37 0.967
  06C881 1250 °C 119 ± 2 1537 ± 30 0.965
  06C882 1325 °C 45 ± 1 775 ± 17 0.960
  06C883 1400 °C 28 ± 1 621 ± 22 0.978

Age ± 2σ

± 8.4706 ± 0.0417 ± 0.25
± 2.53% ± 0.41% ± 0.79%

± 0.57
± 0.13

Statistical F ratio 2.60 Convergence
Error Magnification 1.2149 Number of Iterations

n 5 Calculated Line

Normal
Isochron 39(k)/36(a) ± 2σ 40(a+r)/36(a) ± 2σ r.i.

40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ40(a)/36(a)Results ± 2σ (Ma)

M
SW

D

Isochron 32.40335.2370 10.1702 1.48

0.0000001004
465

Weighted York-2

Statistics

External Error
Analytical Error
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Sample MPS-1: 
 

Age ± 2σ 40Ar(r) 39Ar(k)
(%) (%)

  06C2784 400 °C 0.034271 0.007457 0.000252 0.013581 0.206824 54.93 ± 47.25 2.00 0.18 0.783 ± 0.045

  06C2785 600 °C 0.126099 0.034622 0.001659 0.538613 5.970216 40.14 ± 4.05 13.81 7.16 6.690 ± 0.348

  06C2786 700 °C 0.052197 0.113104 0.001552 1.396979 12.819039 33.30 ± 1.31 45.37 18.56 5.311 ± 0.166

  06C2787 800 °C 0.013998 0.119608 0.001358 1.319920 11.955659 32.87 ± 0.38 74.23 17.54 4.745 ± 0.152

  06C2789 875 °C 0.005641 0.084981 0.000437 0.747801 6.622682 32.15 ± 0.29 79.82 9.93 3.784 ± 0.110

  06C2790 950 °C 0.006912 0.098138 0.000758 0.709491 6.337776 32.42 ± 0.27 75.56 9.43 3.109 ± 0.090

  06C2791 1025 °C 0.011026 0.102750 0.000679 0.735209 6.559908 32.38 ± 0.44 66.76 9.77 3.077 ± 0.091

  06C2793 1100 °C 0.014828 0.097472 0.000808 0.710987 6.393715 32.64 ± 0.43 59.30 9.45 3.137 ± 0.090

  06C2794 1175 °C 0.010430 0.058016 0.000381 0.403009 3.569524 32.15 ± 0.63 53.63 5.35 2.987 ± 0.090

  06C2795 1250 °C 0.011608 0.058599 0.000409 0.410934 3.661393 32.34 ± 0.60 51.60 5.46 3.015 ± 0.090

  06C2797 1325 °C 0.008883 0.039464 0.000369 0.297554 2.681126 32.70 ± 0.65 50.50 3.95 3.242 ± 0.095

  06C2798 1400 °C 0.007894 0.034113 0.000371 0.242876 2.210423 33.03 ± 0.73 48.63 3.23 3.061 ± 0.089

Σ 0.303786 0.848324 0.009033 7.526955 68.988288

Age ± 2σ 39Ar(k)
(%,n)

± 0.0507 ± 0.24 92.66
± 0.57% ± 0.75% 10

± 0.57 2.26  Statistical T Ratio

± 0.18 1.3396  Error Magnification

± 0.1125 ± 0.44
± 1.23% ± 1.31%

± 0.69

± 0.40

  J  =  0.0020300 ± 0.0000051

  FCT-3  =  28.030 ± 0.003 Ma

  Project  =  Oxford

  Irradiation  =  OSU2F06

  MPS-1

  plagioclase

  Oregon Coast Range

  jo

37Ar(ca)
(Ma)

39Ar(k) 40Ar(r)

9.1655

36Ar(a)

33.26

Analytical Error

Analytical Error

External Error

0.101 ± 0.001Total Fusion Age

Weighted Plateau

External Error

± 0.3621.79  32.468.9437 3.295

12

K/Ca
Information
on Analysis

M
S

W
D

Results
(Ma)

± 2σ40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ

Incremental
Heating

38Ar(cl) K/Ca ± 2σ

 
 

  06C2784 400 °C 0.4 ± 0.0 301.5 ± 5.4 0.3993

  06C2785 600 °C 4.3 ± 0.1 342.8 ± 5.6 0.9102

  06C2786 700 °C 26.8 ± 0.9 541.1 ± 17.6 0.9871

  06C2787 800 °C 94.3 ± 2.6 1149.6 ± 30.2 0.9647

  06C2789 875 °C 132.6 ± 3.4 1469.6 ± 36.7 0.9695

  06C2790 950 °C 102.6 ± 2.0 1212.5 ± 23.2 0.9612

  06C2791 1025 °C 66.7 ± 1.7 890.4 ± 21.4 0.9637

  06C2793 1100 °C 47.9 ± 0.9 726.7 ± 12.7 0.9642

  06C2794 1175 °C 38.6 ± 0.9 637.7 ± 13.4 0.9451

  06C2795 1250 °C 35.4 ± 0.7 610.9 ± 11.0 0.9140

  06C2797 1325 °C 33.5 ± 0.7 597.3 ± 11.5 0.9529

  06C2798 1400 °C 30.8 ± 0.6 575.5 ± 11.6 0.9579

Age ± 2σ

± 5.9855 ± 0.1001 ± 0.39
± 2.00% ± 1.13% ± 1.22%

± 0.65

± 0.36

Statistical F Ratio 1.94 Convergence

Error Magnification 1.2745 Number of Iterations

n 10 Calculated Line

Normal
Isochron

External Error

Analytical Error

Statistics
0.0000000847

69

Weighted York-2

Isochron 32.24299.5359 8.8825 1.62

(Ma) M
S

W
D

40(r)/39(k) ± 2σ40(a)/36(a)Results ± 2σ

40(a+r)/36(a) ± 2σ r.i.39(k)/36(a) ± 2σ
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Appendix 4: Microprobe Data on Specific Mineral Phases 
 
 



Amphibole

Hogback Mountain Dike (8-31-7)

Label Note Na2O MgO SiO2 CaO TiO2 MnO FeO K2O Cl Al2O3 Total
1 Core 2.39 12.16 40.35 12.01 4.91 0.30 11.99 1.01 0.03 13.21 98.37
2 Core 2.49 12.55 41.17 11.98 5.02 0.23 11.71 1.03 0.04 13.08 99.31
3 Core 2.39 12.48 40.45 12.03 5.06 0.23 11.07 1.06 0.05 13.39 98.23
4 Core 2.46 12.68 41.43 11.99 4.57 0.27 11.33 1.00 0.02 12.68 98.42
5 Core 2.45 12.04 40.93 11.90 5.07 0.28 12.42 0.97 0.04 13.20 99.29
6 Core 2.50 12.83 41.87 11.99 4.77 0.28 11.74 0.98 0.04 12.41 99.41
7 Core 2.44 12.34 40.78 12.12 5.50 0.22 11.68 1.03 0.04 13.61 99.74
8 Core 2.38 12.26 40.75 11.95 5.21 0.24 11.36 1.06 0.04 13.12 98.35
9 Core 2.53 12.81 41.18 11.83 4.95 0.25 11.39 0.99 0.04 13.11 99.07

10 Core 2.48 12.94 41.85 12.08 4.85 0.20 11.24 0.98 0.04 12.53 99.20
11 Core 2.43 12.36 40.76 12.16 5.28 0.23 11.46 1.05 0.04 13.27 99.04
12 Core 2.34 12.09 39.95 11.47 5.00 0.27 12.55 0.95 0.02 13.11 97.75
13 Core 2.36 12.13 40.16 11.93 5.21 0.23 11.33 1.03 0.04 13.38 97.81
1 Rim 2.42 9.87 40.13 11.91 5.08 0.33 14.93 1.09 0.04 12.86 98.65
2 Rim 2.68 9.04 41.19 11.71 4.49 0.40 17.18 1.24 0.04 11.82 99.80
3 Rim 2.61 10.07 40.44 12.04 5.09 0.28 14.52 1.03 0.05 12.89 99.02
4 Rim 2.40 9.30 40.30 11.70 4.75 0.34 16.58 1.22 0.04 12.53 99.16
5 Rim 2.56 9.88 40.74 11.81 4.91 0.35 15.32 1.12 0.05 12.68 99.42
6 Rim 2.46 10.88 40.75 12.00 5.33 0.26 13.28 0.99 0.06 13.04 99.05
7 Rim 2.66 9.54 40.94 11.80 4.73 0.36 16.02 1.09 0.04 12.52 99.71
8 Rim 2.58 9.05 40.94 11.72 4.74 0.33 16.78 1.22 0.03 12.29 99.69
9 Rim 2.53 8.97 40.94 11.64 4.75 0.40 17.69 1.20 0.05 12.31 100.47

10 Rim 2.56 8.45 40.87 11.45 4.67 0.41 18.60 1.32 0.04 11.89 100.25
11 Rim 2.41 10.92 40.75 12.07 5.28 0.29 13.86 1.00 0.04 12.78 99.40
12 Rim 2.57 8.64 40.63 11.54 4.60 0.36 17.63 1.25 0.07 11.90 99.19
13 Rim 2.52 9.19 40.42 11.88 4.72 0.30 16.18 1.14 0.03 12.46 98.85  
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Hogback Mountain Dike Pegmatoidal Facies (8-31-7B)

Label Note Na2O MgO SiO2 CaO TiO2 MnO FeO K2O Cl Al2O3 Total
1 Core 2.24 11.53 39.94 12.33 7.28 0.23 12.12 1.07 0.03 13.65 100.41
2 Core 2.25 11.93 40.06 12.32 7.04 0.16 11.52 1.06 0.02 13.61 99.96
3 Core 2.26 11.34 40.17 12.36 6.94 0.15 12.25 1.06 0.02 13.18 99.72
4 Core 2.25 11.45 40.28 12.33 7.13 0.23 11.81 1.05 0.02 13.29 99.84
5 Core 2.19 10.86 40.20 12.40 6.98 0.22 13.12 1.04 0.04 13.56 100.60
6 Core 2.21 10.90 40.04 12.32 7.13 0.21 12.89 1.09 0.03 13.60 100.42
7 Core 2.23 11.48 40.44 12.34 6.93 0.26 11.94 1.02 0.03 13.04 99.70
8 Core 2.25 11.32 39.95 12.24 7.20 0.18 11.61 1.06 0.02 13.55 99.38
9 Core 2.21 10.39 39.96 12.26 7.09 0.19 13.51 1.13 0.04 13.55 100.33

10 Core 2.24 10.08 39.74 12.52 7.12 0.26 13.69 1.08 0.03 13.60 100.37
11 Core 2.23 9.91 39.50 12.43 7.04 0.28 14.30 1.04 0.02 13.55 100.30
12 Core 2.23 11.29 40.28 12.45 6.85 0.21 12.32 1.04 0.02 13.21 99.91
1 Rim 2.26 9.49 39.59 12.32 6.80 0.25 14.86 1.07 0.04 13.49 100.18
2 Rim 2.43 2.72 39.19 10.86 4.39 0.88 27.60 1.72 0.04 10.54 100.39
3 Rim 2.47 1.90 39.07 10.59 3.63 0.87 29.66 1.64 0.04 10.09 99.96
4 Rim 2.22 9.43 39.46 12.23 6.71 0.31 14.87 1.02 0.03 13.61 99.90
5 Rim 2.32 4.17 39.54 11.51 4.92 0.69 25.05 1.56 0.05 11.60 101.42
6 Rim 2.33 2.63 37.47 12.66 4.08 0.81 27.73 1.62 0.03 10.30 99.66
7 Rim 2.42 2.63 50.41 19.17 0.59 1.15 24.66 0.01 0.00 1.05 102.09
8 Rim 2.42 3.56 39.42 10.92 4.10 0.77 26.74 1.67 0.03 10.99 100.62
9 Rim 2.35 5.27 39.73 11.69 5.23 0.61 22.84 1.42 0.05 11.90 101.10

10 Rim 2.27 4.92 39.64 11.51 5.27 0.66 23.00 1.47 0.05 11.80 100.58
11 Rim 2.34 3.77 39.31 11.38 4.80 0.65 25.54 1.57 0.05 11.57 100.98
12 Rim 2.35 7.12 39.77 11.90 5.62 0.44 19.07 1.23 0.05 12.38 99.92  
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Clinopyroxene

Hogback Mountain Dike (8-31-7)

Label Note Na2O SiO2 Al2O3 CaO TiO2 MnO FeO MgO Total En Fs Wo
1 Small 0.41 50.40 3.07 22.20 1.65 0.23 6.97 14.98 99.92 42.99 11.22 45.79
2 Small 0.61 46.97 5.85 22.54 3.10 0.23 8.02 12.70 100.01 38.03 13.47 48.50
3 Small 0.57 47.56 5.66 22.58 2.75 0.20 7.34 12.84 99.50 38.68 12.41 48.91
4 Small 0.59 48.18 5.33 22.64 2.59 0.19 7.43 13.07 100.01 39.00 12.44 48.56
5 Small 0.47 48.72 4.44 22.06 2.34 0.18 7.53 13.77 99.51 40.67 12.49 46.84
6 Small 0.40 50.32 3.05 22.00 1.64 0.21 7.29 14.60 99.52 42.32 11.85 45.84
7 Small 0.40 50.09 3.24 22.02 1.86 0.25 7.68 14.77 100.31 42.31 12.34 45.35
8 Small 0.47 50.16 3.81 22.86 1.85 0.15 6.36 14.08 99.74 41.32 10.47 48.21
9 Small 0.60 47.56 5.90 22.77 2.91 0.22 7.72 12.71 100.39 38.04 12.97 48.99

10 Small 0.55 49.05 4.73 22.91 2.28 0.19 7.40 13.54 100.65 39.64 12.15 48.21
11 Small 0.61 46.27 6.46 22.29 3.21 0.18 7.93 12.56 99.50 38.02 13.47 48.51  
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Hogback Mountain Dike Pegmatoidal Facies (8-31-7B)

Label Note Na2O SiO2 Al2O3 CaO TiO2 MnO FeO MgO Total En Fs Wo
1 Ti-Augite Core 0.64 45.08 8.14 22.72 3.96 0.12 7.70 11.93 100.29 36.62 13.26 50.12
2 Ti-Augite Core 0.54 49.55 4.73 22.91 2.46 0.24 6.80 13.62 100.85 40.17 11.25 48.57
3 Ti-Augite Core 0.64 46.76 6.56 22.80 2.85 0.31 10.05 9.96 99.93 31.14 17.63 51.23
4 Ti-Augite Core 0.65 44.80 8.21 22.77 4.75 0.17 7.45 11.74 100.53 36.36 12.94 50.69
5 Ti-Augite Core 0.56 49.21 5.23 23.07 2.70 0.22 6.63 13.60 101.22 40.11 10.98 48.91
6 Ti-Augite Core 0.65 45.05 8.07 22.69 4.39 0.24 7.50 11.76 100.35 36.45 13.03 50.52
7 Ti-Augite Core 0.66 44.94 8.26 22.62 4.56 0.20 7.86 11.81 100.90 36.38 13.57 50.05
1 Ti-Augite Rim 0.76 44.65 7.90 22.68 3.74 0.33 11.03 8.91 99.99 28.37 19.71 51.92
2 Ti-Augite Rim 2.54 49.31 1.17 18.52 0.71 1.11 23.68 2.20 99.24 7.65 46.13 46.22
3 Ti-Augite Rim 1.95 48.78 1.78 19.72 1.12 1.04 22.12 3.18 99.69 10.68 41.70 47.63
4 Ti-Augite Rim 1.39 48.11 2.32 20.87 1.50 0.88 20.92 3.66 99.64 12.05 38.60 49.35
5 Ti-Augite Rim 1.20 48.59 2.78 21.55 1.43 0.80 19.23 4.82 100.41 15.51 34.68 49.81
6 Ti-Augite Rim 1.57 48.53 2.02 20.49 1.06 0.95 21.89 3.49 100.01 11.44 40.27 48.29
7 Ti-Augite Rim 1.44 48.91 1.70 20.62 0.81 0.97 22.08 3.34 99.88 10.94 40.55 48.51
1 Aegerine 2.49 49.06 1.28 18.54 0.76 1.09 22.84 3.08 99.14 10.54 43.86 45.61
2 Aegerine 2.07 48.53 1.60 19.13 0.90 1.08 24.02 2.44 99.75 8.22 45.43 46.35
3 Aegerine 1.98 48.26 1.79 19.47 1.13 1.07 22.60 3.24 99.54 10.84 42.37 46.79
4 Aegerine 3.27 49.24 1.09 17.15 0.67 1.05 24.34 2.03 98.84 7.26 48.75 44.00
5 Aegerine 2.11 48.66 1.48 19.22 0.93 1.14 22.65 3.04 99.24 10.28 42.99 46.73
6 Aegerine 2.44 48.58 1.40 18.24 0.71 1.11 24.02 2.22 98.73 7.72 46.78 45.51
7 Aegerine 2.15 48.80 1.69 19.26 0.96 0.97 22.68 3.21 99.72 10.77 42.73 46.50
8 Aegerine 1.93 47.72 2.24 19.34 1.31 1.02 23.10 2.88 99.53 9.68 43.57 46.75
9 Aegerine 1.54 49.27 0.86 20.07 0.51 1.24 22.84 3.20 99.55 10.52 42.09 47.39
10 Aegerine 2.04 48.05 1.98 19.13 1.22 1.00 23.31 2.86 99.58 9.64 44.05 46.31
11 Aegerine 2.04 47.91 2.11 19.24 1.29 1.00 23.46 2.98 100.02 9.93 43.93 46.14
12 Aegerine 2.25 49.86 0.77 18.86 0.47 1.19 23.38 2.82 99.61 9.55 44.49 45.96
12 Aegerine 2.92 49.72 0.98 17.80 0.57 1.13 23.61 2.60 99.33 9.07 46.26 44.67
7 Aegerine 1.62 49.95 1.22 20.56 0.56 1.23 25.35 2.46 102.93 7.81 45.21 46.98
9 Aegerine 2.06 49.92 1.60 19.77 0.74 1.03 23.32 3.12 101.55 10.26 43.02 46.72
10 Aegerine 1.85 48.93 1.89 20.34 1.20 1.11 24.31 2.60 102.23 8.43 44.20 47.37
11 Aegerine 1.49 50.24 0.89 20.99 0.50 1.29 24.33 2.98 102.71 9.39 43.04 47.57
12 Aegerine 1.98 49.49 1.64 19.99 0.81 1.10 24.52 2.66 102.19 8.63 44.69 46.67  
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Cougar Mountain Ridge Line (8-31-6)

Label Note Na2O SiO2 Al2O3 CaO TiO2 MnO FeO MgO Total En Fs Wo
1 Glomerocryst 0.53 50.23 4.02 22.98 1.82 0.13 6.52 14.17 100.40 41.25 10.65 48.10
2 Glomerocryst 0.57 49.91 4.05 22.70 1.91 0.23 6.72 14.15 100.24 41.33 11.01 47.65
3 Glomerocryst 0.28 52.63 2.52 21.23 0.66 0.18 6.64 15.98 100.12 45.71 10.65 43.64
4 Glomerocryst 0.52 50.43 4.14 22.80 1.88 0.18 6.77 14.02 100.74 40.99 11.10 47.91
5 Glomerocryst 0.58 49.87 4.26 22.89 1.89 0.21 7.18 13.92 100.80 40.47 11.72 47.81
6 Glomerocryst 0.38 52.59 2.46 21.01 0.70 0.20 7.13 15.87 100.34 45.38 11.44 43.18
7 Glomerocryst 0.57 50.25 4.11 22.71 1.83 0.17 6.99 14.10 100.74 41.05 11.42 47.53
8 Glomerocryst 0.52 50.57 4.03 23.07 1.89 0.17 6.83 14.19 101.27 41.01 11.08 47.91
9 Glomerocryst 0.51 50.45 3.97 22.96 1.84 0.20 6.70 14.07 100.70 40.99 10.95 48.06

10 Glomerocryst 0.47 51.54 3.53 22.92 1.66 0.21 6.47 14.40 101.21 41.74 10.52 47.75
11 Glomerocryst 0.59 49.45 4.78 22.20 2.16 0.15 7.48 13.80 100.61 40.64 12.36 47.00
12 Glomerocryst 0.72 47.13 6.06 22.06 3.14 0.23 7.83 12.51 99.69 38.20 13.41 48.39
13 Glomerocryst 0.61 47.83 5.69 22.19 2.84 0.19 7.61 13.00 99.96 39.14 12.84 48.01
14 Glomerocryst 0.65 50.51 3.93 22.54 1.85 0.20 7.17 13.83 100.68 40.61 11.81 47.59
15 Glomerocryst 0.60 50.53 4.13 22.61 1.70 0.16 6.79 13.88 100.41 40.91 11.22 47.88
16 Glomerocryst 0.62 52.47 2.55 21.52 1.00 0.20 7.18 15.22 100.75 43.85 11.61 44.55
17 Glomerocryst 0.53 50.40 3.97 23.03 1.83 0.21 6.56 14.19 100.72 41.22 10.69 48.08
1 Small 0.61 48.03 5.73 22.48 2.78 0.20 7.62 12.96 100.42 38.81 12.79 48.40
2 Small 0.58 47.82 5.73 22.08 3.14 0.18 8.28 13.03 100.85 38.85 13.84 47.30
3 Small 0.65 48.31 5.79 22.63 2.89 0.13 7.69 12.89 100.98 38.51 12.89 48.60
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Siletz River Dike (8-23-2)

Label Note Na2O SiO2 Al2O3 CaO TiO2 MnO FeO MgO Total En Fs Wo
1 Small 0.51 50.54 3.36 23.18 2.43 0.16 7.11 14.14 101.44 40.63 11.47 47.90
2 Small 0.45 51.36 2.93 23.24 2.06 0.14 7.14 14.72 102.03 41.56 11.31 47.14
3 Small 0.65 48.03 5.41 23.16 3.42 0.12 7.74 13.07 101.61 38.37 12.76 48.87
4 Small 0.48 51.51 2.85 23.06 1.86 0.11 6.96 14.75 101.60 41.87 11.09 47.04
5 Small 0.43 51.89 2.63 22.90 1.89 0.17 6.81 14.81 101.53 42.21 10.89 46.90
6 Small 0.70 47.86 5.49 23.16 3.57 0.11 7.96 13.07 101.91 38.25 13.06 48.69
7 Small 0.59 49.84 4.25 23.00 2.44 0.15 7.68 14.01 101.98 40.20 12.36 47.44
8 Small 0.70 49.93 4.56 22.83 2.35 0.11 7.36 13.81 101.64 40.21 12.02 47.77
9 Small 0.47 51.78 2.75 22.77 1.82 0.19 6.90 14.92 101.59 42.44 11.01 46.55
10 Small 0.53 51.14 3.13 22.91 2.00 0.14 7.12 14.41 101.38 41.32 11.45 47.22
11 Small 0.48 51.45 2.93 22.96 1.89 0.14 7.20 14.71 101.75 41.73 11.45 46.81
12 Small 0.46 51.04 2.93 23.00 2.02 0.16 7.39 14.54 101.53 41.29 11.77 46.93
13 Small 0.47 51.64 2.79 22.81 1.93 0.11 7.17 14.97 101.89 42.31 11.36 46.33
14 Small 0.49 51.19 2.96 22.81 2.00 0.14 7.05 14.68 101.31 41.91 11.29 46.80
15 Small 0.65 47.77 5.49 23.07 3.50 0.14 7.49 12.90 101.02 38.30 12.48 49.22
16 Small 0.48 50.63 3.43 23.25 2.26 0.14 6.68 14.34 101.21 41.20 10.78 48.02  
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Five Rivers Dike (8-12-1)

Label Note Na2O SiO2 Al2O3 CaO TiO2 MnO FeO MgO Total En Fs Wo
1 Large Core 1.07 51.04 5.22 19.47 1.25 0.16 8.37 14.50 101.08 43.69 14.14 42.16
2 Large Core 0.76 50.91 4.41 21.18 1.56 0.17 7.42 14.60 101.01 42.97 12.25 44.78
4 Large Core 0.97 50.74 5.62 20.24 1.52 0.06 7.31 14.61 101.07 43.93 12.33 43.74
5 Large Core 0.98 50.13 6.19 19.62 1.59 0.13 7.62 14.14 100.40 43.49 13.14 43.37
6 Large Core 0.94 50.62 5.55 19.86 1.50 0.11 7.95 14.31 100.82 43.30 13.49 43.20
7 Large Core 1.01 50.27 5.78 19.88 1.50 0.12 8.31 14.13 100.98 42.72 14.09 43.19
8 Large Core 1.04 50.17 5.54 19.97 1.51 0.20 8.41 14.12 100.95 42.54 14.21 43.25
9 Large Core 1.02 50.20 6.03 19.88 1.51 0.13 8.23 13.94 100.94 42.45 14.05 43.50

10 Large Core 0.94 50.64 5.31 20.24 1.47 0.12 7.97 14.17 100.86 42.70 13.46 43.84
11 Large Core 1.04 50.27 5.56 19.55 1.49 0.17 8.46 14.22 100.76 43.06 14.38 42.56
12 Large Core 1.11 50.28 5.86 19.71 1.51 0.13 8.44 13.62 100.66 41.88 14.56 43.56
14 Large Core 0.96 50.46 5.47 19.68 1.45 0.06 7.63 14.66 100.37 44.32 12.93 42.75
1 Large Rim 0.45 50.43 4.02 22.71 2.28 0.21 7.29 13.95 101.33 40.60 11.90 47.51
2 Large Rim 0.60 46.34 7.05 22.13 3.87 0.16 8.58 12.03 100.75 36.74 14.69 48.56
3 Large Rim 0.51 48.15 6.00 22.50 3.09 0.12 7.76 13.30 101.42 39.32 12.87 47.81
4 Large Rim 0.80 52.57 3.65 20.30 1.05 0.11 6.78 15.78 101.04 46.18 11.13 42.69
5 Large Rim 0.49 48.22 5.55 22.52 2.82 0.07 7.34 13.51 100.52 39.95 12.18 47.87
6 Large Rim 0.48 49.59 4.67 22.37 2.57 0.12 7.44 13.73 100.96 40.40 12.29 47.32
7 Large Rim 0.56 46.55 6.86 22.67 3.98 0.11 8.16 12.47 101.36 37.40 13.73 48.87
8 Large Rim 0.42 50.32 3.87 22.41 2.25 0.12 7.40 14.01 100.80 40.88 12.11 47.01
9 Large Rim 0.61 46.20 6.91 22.18 3.86 0.07 8.86 12.27 100.95 36.99 14.98 48.03

10 Large Rim 0.59 44.73 7.68 22.37 4.88 0.09 8.65 11.62 100.60 35.69 14.92 49.39
14 Large Rim 0.46 50.04 3.96 22.73 2.31 0.13 7.47 14.18 101.29 40.86 12.08 47.07
1 Small 0.59 44.59 7.93 22.09 4.45 0.09 8.48 11.95 100.17 36.68 14.60 48.72
2 Small 0.42 51.02 3.43 21.98 2.04 0.11 7.45 14.83 101.29 42.60 12.01 45.39
3 Small 0.44 51.53 3.06 21.90 1.74 0.16 7.29 15.07 101.19 43.18 11.72 45.10
1 Glomerocryst 0.44 51.62 2.89 21.87 1.70 0.14 7.12 15.13 100.90 43.43 11.46 45.12
2 Glomerocryst 0.42 50.96 3.15 21.94 1.87 0.14 7.48 15.04 100.99 42.97 11.99 45.04
3 Glomerocryst 0.41 51.70 2.92 22.52 1.63 0.15 7.20 14.87 101.40 42.38 11.50 46.12
4 Glomerocryst 0.56 48.09 5.72 22.28 3.08 0.11 7.94 13.15 100.93 39.11 13.25 47.64
5 Glomerocryst 0.62 45.31 8.15 22.10 4.31 0.10 8.43 11.88 100.91 36.57 14.56 48.87
6 Glomerocryst 0.63 46.92 6.83 22.23 3.62 0.13 7.99 12.45 100.79 37.84 13.62 48.54
7 Glomerocryst 0.38 51.20 3.13 21.67 1.56 0.12 7.25 15.19 100.49 43.60 11.67 44.72
8 Glomerocryst 0.42 51.68 2.93 22.41 1.56 0.09 6.84 15.10 101.03 43.08 10.95 45.97
9 Glomerocryst 0.43 49.46 4.14 22.08 2.66 0.11 8.14 13.90 100.92 40.49 13.30 46.21  
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Yachats River Dike (8-10-1)

Label Note Na2O SiO2 Al2O3 CaO TiO2 MnO FeO MgO Total En Fs Wo
1 Small 0.98 51.44 2.82 21.03 1.31 0.21 8.68 13.75 100.22 40.76 14.43 44.81
2 Small 1.18 51.09 3.22 21.00 1.61 0.30 9.00 13.19 100.59 39.56 15.15 45.29
3 Small 2.02 53.09 2.09 19.03 1.01 0.40 9.81 13.40 100.86 41.13 16.89 41.97
4 Small 0.56 53.18 1.20 22.55 0.83 0.35 7.56 14.57 100.79 41.60 12.11 46.28
5 Small 0.53 53.29 1.17 22.59 0.89 0.31 7.48 14.68 100.95 41.81 11.95 46.24
6 Small 0.59 53.32 1.16 22.61 0.89 0.33 7.95 14.63 101.47 41.40 12.61 45.98
7 Small 0.81 52.31 1.97 22.29 1.12 0.32 8.60 13.21 100.63 38.79 14.16 47.04
8 Small 0.59 53.14 1.22 22.42 0.86 0.37 7.91 14.51 101.02 41.39 12.66 45.95
9 Small 0.69 52.18 1.70 22.07 1.23 0.35 8.91 13.53 100.67 39.33 14.54 46.13

10 Small 1.07 52.45 2.63 21.47 1.15 0.28 8.81 13.57 101.44 39.98 14.56 45.47
11 Small 0.85 52.09 2.15 21.70 1.04 0.26 7.74 14.14 99.97 41.49 12.75 45.76
12 Small 0.84 51.61 1.98 21.81 1.21 0.34 8.44 13.10 99.35 39.09 14.13 46.78
1 Glomerocryst 0.90 52.79 0.29 20.88 0.44 0.48 13.11 10.97 99.85 32.91 22.07 45.02
2 Glomerocryst 0.90 52.53 0.07 20.28 0.20 0.56 14.12 10.54 99.21 31.90 23.99 44.12
3 Glomerocryst 1.02 52.55 0.22 20.97 0.41 0.42 13.26 10.84 99.69 32.50 22.31 45.19
4 Glomerocryst 1.11 53.26 0.13 20.52 0.23 0.49 13.98 10.85 100.58 32.45 23.46 44.09
5 Glomerocryst 0.97 52.51 0.11 20.60 0.23 0.57 13.72 10.33 99.03 31.45 23.44 45.10
6 Glomerocryst 0.80 52.86 0.63 21.50 0.70 0.44 11.22 12.02 100.17 35.61 18.63 45.76  
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Feldspar

Hogback Mountain Dike (8-31-7)

Label Note Na2O Al2O3 SiO2 K2O CaO Total An Ab Or
1 Oikocryst 6.62 25.22 59.75 0.78 5.52 97.89 29.94 65.01 5.05
1 Oikocryst 6.67 25.42 59.33 0.98 5.61 98.02 29.79 64.05 6.17
2 Oikocryst 6.59 25.24 59.92 0.94 5.64 98.32 30.20 63.82 5.98
2 Oikocryst 6.04 26.55 58.61 0.75 6.75 98.69 36.35 58.86 4.79
3 Oikocryst 6.25 26.52 58.82 0.75 6.40 98.74 34.42 60.79 4.79
3 Oikocryst 6.52 25.52 59.43 0.96 5.64 98.06 30.33 63.49 6.18
4 Oikocryst 6.36 25.93 59.51 1.06 5.92 98.79 31.67 61.57 6.75
5 Oikocryst 6.88 24.84 60.27 1.21 4.88 98.08 26.01 66.32 7.68
5 Oikocryst 7.00 25.14 59.86 0.76 5.23 97.99 27.84 67.36 4.80
6 Oikocryst 5.94 26.61 58.12 0.76 6.69 98.12 36.48 58.56 4.96

Hogback Mountain Dike Pegmatoidal Facies (8-31-7B)

Label Note Na2O Al2O3 SiO2 K2O CaO Total An Ab Or
1 Matrix 6.54 26.62 59.90 1.21 6.84 101.10 34.01 58.82 7.17
2 Matrix 5.81 27.22 57.75 0.92 7.96 99.67 40.66 53.73 5.61
2 Matrix 6.16 26.83 58.88 1.03 7.38 100.27 37.34 56.43 6.23
3 Matrix 5.92 27.16 57.95 0.97 7.79 99.80 39.62 54.49 5.89
3 Matrix 5.72 27.16 57.83 0.97 7.74 99.42 40.23 53.77 6.00
3 Matrix 6.46 26.31 59.46 1.03 6.69 99.95 34.12 59.65 6.24
4 Matrix 6.54 25.68 59.88 1.40 6.13 99.62 31.22 60.30 8.48
4 Matrix 6.65 25.41 60.42 1.49 5.91 99.87 29.97 61.05 8.97
5 Matrix 6.61 24.73 58.52 1.60 7.40 98.85 34.79 56.28 8.94
6 Matrix 6.84 25.37 60.92 1.54 5.51 100.18 27.94 62.77 9.29
7 Matrix 6.86 25.27 61.04 1.57 5.46 100.20 27.65 62.88 9.47  
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Cougar Mountain Ridge Line (8-31-6)

Label Note Na2O Al2O3 SiO2 K2O CaO Total An Ab Or
1 Oikocryst 6.86 25.55 60.72 0.84 5.99 99.97 30.87 63.95 5.18
1 Oikocryst 6.60 26.17 60.28 0.70 6.54 100.28 33.86 61.81 4.33
2 Oikocryst 6.64 26.27 60.02 0.68 6.38 99.99 33.21 62.60 4.19
2 Oikocryst 7.23 25.04 61.81 0.90 5.38 100.36 27.55 66.98 5.47
2 Oikocryst 7.32 24.48 62.08 1.20 4.82 99.90 24.73 67.94 7.32
3 Oikocryst 7.00 25.25 61.32 0.90 5.72 100.19 29.42 65.09 5.49
3 Oikocryst 6.73 25.84 60.43 0.69 6.04 99.73 31.73 63.96 4.31
3 Oikocryst 6.70 25.85 60.55 0.91 6.24 100.26 32.07 62.35 5.58
3 Oikocryst 6.89 25.80 60.80 0.71 6.18 100.38 31.71 63.96 4.33
4 Oikocryst 6.90 25.79 60.56 0.91 5.97 100.12 30.55 63.92 5.53
4 Oikocryst 7.41 24.30 62.60 1.25 4.68 100.24 23.91 68.48 7.61
4 Oikocryst 6.75 25.71 60.20 0.72 6.41 99.79 32.88 62.70 4.42
4 Oikocryst 6.79 25.38 60.12 0.86 5.94 99.09 30.86 63.80 5.34

Yachats River Dike (8-10-1)

Label Note Na2O Al2O3 SiO2 K2O CaO Total An Ab Or
5 5 / 1 . 7.40 21.52 65.07 3.89 0.90 98.78 4.78 70.76 24.46
5 5 / 2 . 7.58 21.46 65.10 3.25 1.01 98.41 5.43 73.74 20.83
5 5 / 3 . 7.40 22.44 64.25 2.60 1.59 98.28 8.78 74.07 17.15
5 5 / 4 . 7.41 22.20 64.05 2.96 1.48 98.10 8.03 72.83 19.14
5 5 / 5 . 7.69 21.55 65.83 3.33 1.29 99.69 6.73 72.60 20.67
5 5 / 6 . 7.16 21.25 65.34 4.14 0.67 98.57 3.60 69.83 26.57  
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Indian Creek Dike (9-1-1)

Label Note Na2O Al2O3 SiO2 K2O CaO Total An Ab Or
1 Phenocryst Core 9.44 20.74 65.58 1.57 1.14 98.46 5.65 85.05 9.30
2 Phenocryst Core 9.42 20.71 66.01 1.84 1.06 99.04 5.22 83.97 10.81
8 Phenocryst Core 9.52 20.68 66.40 1.64 1.02 99.26 5.03 85.31 9.66
9 Phenocryst Core 9.22 20.67 66.14 1.98 0.94 98.95 4.71 83.49 11.80

10 Phenocryst Core 9.36 20.91 66.29 1.83 1.04 99.43 5.14 84.03 10.83
11 Phenocryst Core 9.34 20.72 65.91 1.63 1.08 98.68 5.41 84.87 9.73
13 Phenocryst Core 9.40 20.41 66.44 2.18 0.81 99.24 3.95 83.34 12.71
14 Phenocryst Core 9.04 20.48 66.28 2.43 0.85 99.09 4.21 81.40 14.39
16 Phenocryst Core 9.52 20.84 65.67 1.66 1.14 98.82 5.60 84.68 9.72
17 Phenocryst Core 9.13 20.87 65.64 2.10 1.12 98.86 5.58 82.01 12.41
18 Phenocryst Core 9.23 20.42 65.95 1.86 1.04 98.49 5.20 83.71 11.09
19 Phenocryst Core 8.83 20.30 66.16 2.62 0.74 98.65 3.72 80.55 15.73
20 Phenocryst Core 9.01 20.71 65.93 2.42 0.98 99.05 4.84 80.85 14.31
21 Phenocryst Core 9.49 20.77 66.35 1.80 1.01 99.41 4.98 84.50 10.52
3 Small Core 9.25 20.82 65.12 1.87 1.11 98.17 5.53 83.37 11.10
5 Small Core 8.86 20.61 65.88 2.48 0.93 98.76 4.67 80.54 14.80
6 Small Core 9.20 20.33 65.94 2.20 0.85 98.52 4.24 82.72 13.04
7 Small Core 9.41 20.76 65.69 1.56 1.21 98.63 6.01 84.73 9.26

12 Small Core 9.11 20.57 66.29 2.39 0.85 99.21 4.23 81.66 14.11
15 Small Core 9.34 20.24 66.68 2.25 0.73 99.25 3.61 83.21 13.18
22 Small Core 9.24 20.61 66.37 2.13 0.97 99.32 4.79 82.65 12.56
23 Small Core 9.38 20.48 66.80 2.26 0.81 99.73 3.97 82.88 13.15
24 Small Core 8.83 20.47 66.08 2.81 0.78 98.97 3.90 79.48 16.62
25 Small Core 9.05 20.45 66.03 2.50 0.87 98.90 4.31 80.99 14.69  
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Indian Creek Dike (9-1-1) Continued

4 Glomerocryst 9.33 20.62 65.89 1.71 1.11 98.66 5.54 84.32 10.14
4 Glomerocryst 9.29 20.77 65.55 1.67 1.26 98.54 6.26 83.81 9.93
4 Glomerocryst 9.04 20.88 65.40 2.01 1.18 98.51 5.93 82.07 12.00
4 Glomerocryst 8.78 20.64 65.10 2.50 0.88 97.89 4.45 80.47 15.09
1 Phenocryst Rim 8.99 20.98 64.87 2.04 1.34 98.22 5.74 76.82 17.43
2 Phenocryst Rim 8.64 20.46 65.84 3.28 0.83 99.06 3.38 70.03 26.59
8 Phenocryst Rim 9.07 21.10 65.24 1.98 1.24 98.63 5.33 77.71 16.97
9 Phenocryst Rim 9.58 20.53 66.31 1.67 0.93 99.02 3.97 81.80 14.22

10 Phenocryst Rim 9.23 20.64 65.64 2.02 1.07 98.60 4.52 78.32 17.16
11 Phenocryst Rim 8.20 20.08 66.04 3.81 0.70 98.83 2.82 66.32 30.86
13 Phenocryst Rim 8.83 20.05 66.57 3.33 0.46 99.24 1.84 71.28 26.88
14 Phenocryst Rim 9.21 20.65 66.16 2.17 0.98 99.16 4.11 77.62 18.26
16 Phenocryst Rim 9.35 20.44 65.75 1.71 0.99 98.25 4.28 80.90 14.82
17 Phenocryst Rim 8.97 20.16 65.81 2.74 0.88 98.56 3.64 73.83 22.52
18 Phenocryst Rim 7.57 19.65 66.33 4.83 0.43 98.80 1.69 60.03 38.28
19 Phenocryst Rim 8.99 20.07 66.03 2.92 0.56 98.57 2.29 73.75 23.95
20 Phenocryst Rim 8.81 20.71 65.34 2.57 1.06 98.49 4.43 73.96 21.61
21 Phenocryst Rim 9.03 20.77 65.95 2.24 1.00 98.99 4.26 76.72 19.02
5 Small Rim 9.06 20.49 65.81 2.56 1.00 98.92 4.11 74.80 21.09
6 Small Rim 8.62 20.23 65.79 3.31 0.60 98.55 2.45 70.47 27.07
7 Small Rim 9.23 20.75 65.57 2.05 1.08 98.67 4.58 78.09 17.33

12 Small Rim 8.81 20.36 66.37 3.04 0.80 99.38 3.27 71.93 24.81
15 Small Rim 8.31 20.07 66.16 3.71 0.56 98.81 2.29 67.56 30.15
22 Small Rim 8.92 20.92 65.66 2.42 1.11 99.02 4.66 75.02 20.32
23 Small Rim 8.68 20.26 66.96 3.43 0.70 100.03 2.80 69.69 27.51
24 Small Rim 9.24 20.63 66.18 2.31 0.88 99.24 3.68 77.04 19.28
25 Small Rim 9.30 20.44 66.20 1.99 0.93 98.85 3.95 79.15 16.90  
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Blodget Peak Stock (8-10-2)

Label Note Na2O Al2O3 SiO2 K2O CaO Total An Ab Or
1 Phenocryst Core 8.86 21.69 65.14 1.80 1.86 99.35 8.01 76.48 15.51
2 Phenocryst Core 8.74 21.54 64.50 1.63 1.76 98.16 7.81 77.74 14.46
3 Phenocryst Core 8.63 21.37 64.48 2.18 1.72 98.38 7.36 73.99 18.66
4 Phenocryst Core 8.86 20.53 66.05 2.66 0.95 99.04 3.97 73.84 22.19
5 Phenocryst Core 8.67 21.43 64.35 1.92 1.80 98.17 7.83 75.44 16.73
6 Phenocryst Core 8.88 21.24 65.34 1.99 1.49 98.93 6.42 76.48 17.10
7 Phenocryst Core 8.59 20.67 65.23 2.65 1.01 98.14 4.31 73.16 22.54
8 Phenocryst Core 8.89 21.43 64.62 1.66 1.83 98.43 8.00 77.49 14.52
9 Phenocryst Core 8.74 21.60 64.48 1.67 1.87 98.36 8.25 77.01 14.74

10 Phenocryst Core 8.69 20.80 64.79 2.24 1.19 97.72 5.18 75.36 19.46
11 Phenocryst Core 8.94 21.05 65.59 1.92 1.30 98.80 5.64 77.71 16.65
12 Phenocryst Core 8.91 21.55 64.85 1.73 1.70 98.74 7.41 77.57 15.02
13 Phenocryst Core 8.50 20.61 65.05 2.46 1.04 97.66 4.51 74.03 21.46
14 Phenocryst Core 9.09 20.72 65.58 2.21 1.20 98.81 5.05 76.42 18.53
15 Phenocryst Core 8.56 20.99 65.21 2.71 1.20 98.67 5.05 72.11 22.84
1 Phenocryst Rim 8.91 21.62 64.67 1.73 1.99 98.92 8.53 76.56 14.91
2 Phenocryst Rim 8.72 21.32 64.61 2.05 1.56 98.25 6.76 75.53 17.72
3 Phenocryst Rim 8.51 21.26 64.46 2.17 1.62 98.02 7.05 74.04 18.91
4 Phenocryst Rim 8.61 21.33 64.58 2.12 1.66 98.30 7.20 74.46 18.35
5 Phenocryst Rim 7.78 19.78 66.23 4.71 0.46 98.96 1.80 61.19 37.01
6 Phenocryst Rim 8.45 21.21 64.47 2.24 1.63 98.01 7.09 73.44 19.47
7 Phenocryst Rim 8.46 21.28 64.63 2.22 1.65 98.23 7.15 73.52 19.32
8 Phenocryst Rim 9.10 21.65 64.26 1.33 1.91 98.26 8.40 79.91 11.69
9 Phenocryst Rim 8.50 21.37 64.20 2.12 1.67 97.85 7.30 74.21 18.49

10 Phenocryst Rim 8.57 21.61 64.29 1.96 1.82 98.25 7.97 74.86 17.17
11 Phenocryst Rim 8.83 21.14 64.64 1.86 1.45 97.92 6.34 77.36 16.30
12 Phenocryst Rim 8.37 19.78 66.29 4.02 0.47 98.93 1.86 66.31 31.83
13 Phenocryst Rim 8.60 21.75 64.24 1.84 1.88 98.31 8.28 75.56 16.15
14 Phenocryst Rim 8.55 20.57 65.14 3.06 1.15 98.46 4.72 70.19 25.08
15 Phenocryst Rim 8.73 21.19 65.10 2.16 1.50 98.68 6.44 74.98 18.58
16 Phenocryst Rim 7.96 19.59 66.52 4.73 0.37 99.16 1.42 61.85 36.73  
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